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@gr©® ^ flMHiNi

Besioei st®v#Ms,, la hi® feools natttleA 7^® hitm <^;f laaae
lai^llfe st#v«iMai» sutlia®®

t!i© «t@at i>f his- fiffefew*#

task I
® It iw® t»©
sai mplm® & i^Mls t«@ tliotisasa
ail®® ta %mn0i% ^ tw teoi^hpM aai flftf ia feteattl,
@ty©%®feliiR
^.© wisslji«l|i|ji Rlvtr to tfe# P®©ifit
Qmm^ mmfQmn m
wAMm ©f srld p3tei:a« ®»4 tw
grett idwtftftis
« r®gtOB
anA
pmtmtnX
aisi wsrllSse
iiiiif«f#®| t»#.
©f til© tw©
gi^t
%h% isiwMniri
-which
i-AftTOf t© lomtm W
aM
t®
a |«t#tleii%la rallifoist Tmtm% t® ®w®ta© th®
m/mMtn m»mm
€et«wii^ tii#
of wiater sa©w
in %1n»| to «©l!l#et all
J.«f©»»tlos m th©
l^ologSTg ©Uffiftt®, fliMPtt
tmwm^ m m&ll m iai@ t^p*
op*it%, of %tm rtiglon ts«T#r«f®t? sM finally to treat
witli f|j«
om
yo«t«|, mltlvete tli®ij? fri@»6»
sMf, ftfiS eelleet iRfi^trntlea as t© thmir Mugoarf©®,
eostisw^ tmAtttmBf aM Mstoryi eM ®il
till® K la«l«4iitt •ttM® wrfc ©f w«i®rmtio® &M
tleti, t» %« ae©0«plliiliM in a stefla sTO»©a."Ct»l,S94)
Til©

In Cto«pt€r If of C^<yrei»aar strrei®'s #3c-

p#dltloii i® la tM#. tmtvm of an itls®«iiy, fe©tb, of t!ie aaia
pioptjr gita€ ©f tli« r«©©Mi©itfliig umA »w^«yiag •pajpti®®, witli
mmm&Tim of

©fe®'«rf«ti0iie of %hmm lAose

affe©t@d

til© iMlB i«s#ittl<Mi, AH til# psftleo ^p# n©t laeliia®4, Imt
t© m t© fca^r# tiim »st l3«f«

ratto®r tlio®«
iag vt.po&

om'^m <5f

tfwtfltarr to «Eilgrati©n,

tliaroo^ mawy «M t>r«ty* A3.%lio^k|0 sisuHgial ^tteatloii Is peli
to tfee
tM
tli©®®
report.

of IdmAmmnt WXXmm ana Caftain itcCl®llaa,.
fl-Ml»i» «f r»«l.tl*ar aiNa f^iHj f^portM, but ©aly
-affcctea

tti© mis mllroaA swrrey

Ill

I wish 1m m&mrnXmm W »pp?#ciatioa of the asstetane®
0t

foliwiag, w&o e©atfibi*t^ to

attj^y of tSil®

'OTm P«ttl c,t Vkltlipm^ I'mtmrnr &t Histoir
Wslv®iP®itF ©f
MItfe H* S^iii«sii
Mtn# Catli«yii» M,
Uniwf^itr ^

H@f««©»©#

Mim Wiaatfip«i M, Fiel^^-, Asjilsttat I4"bf«i»ta!i
13, itgs

HRIEg
Ctiapter

fli© Creetlon ot Weahington territory

I. The ttrrltorj' is settlM* noptli ©f the Coliaabta Klv©r«i
1, 1844-0, ®®ttl®ii®fit el
SoymAj Vancoiiver, ^-hldbey
iBlanA* Olyiaplft, Nistuallf, aM 'itiwftttr#
8, I'll© i?oM ruslt Bt&rrm to settle the -s-'aelfic coast*
3» litflian attaelcs lead to the
of ^t@llacoora«
4« 18S0 Mifks th© bditifinltiff of Araerieaa eoroere® «t
Olfsplas %h& mrm of
Orfett Is soX€»
Bm Seattle 1» fowMefl lit 1852-,
I I , WeelilSftoi? I'erritorf i s « « a t e i «
1, Politleal
ape tieia, 184.?-.0»
2, f he northern Gmnt*m AmmtiA f©pi*©s®iit0ttoii«
3, Cheiraajtt rrmmmm m fl if is ton of territory liKl.
4« 7li© Moati©®llG B«s6rial i® Bi-eaeatei to toni^ress
In

im2t

5, After c:ongres«ior!.«l Alsciassion, th© -r#rfitory of
fvashtni^t^n—»©t first ^'ColtBabia^—is fomad, on
Mareh 2, less*
Chsptet* lit Pro'rlaiG!! im naA® for the earrey of
@ Paeifto Railroad#
I, The territorial protsleni!
1, AAditloml territory as s .result of the faiaxiean ^-ar
iaak«s i>i*ot«etlon ii©c»B#aiT»
8« The diseoTerf of goM in t-aiifomia leads to a demand
fof roada#
a, ^fvo foftAs e^ist, fro® l^'ort ieavew/orth to

Or®i^u asi Cailforeiif^tli® Qmtm Fe enfl Oregon

trails,
S» Ther® Is nm& of a railroad,
a» t»ro|K?sals of A,Whitney, llioafis H* Benton, bM
FtP*St®Rtoa
h» North mnA So«th dtsimte teralni.
II, '.''he rftllroefi pj^lilras
1# The phyRlcfil ol>«teeleRi wnoccwpleiS tilalns ani iaoumtalns
-• thm Indian frontlsr
2* The IMian title® sua frontier line to be ©Tfeinrmishefl
by the ^OBfRiseloner of Iniisn Affairs*
I':i« A railroad murv^f ie t>roTM«d for, es part of the n&n
Array Api^roprifttioB bill| Ifcreh. S, 1853#
i»Th® Corps of ToT>o|?raT5lilcsl i..^i?in@ers feo laako tlie s«rv«y
S.Tlie i.®0.t otojoete to oonfllct with state Ji2ris<IS.ction.j
objoctlon oirerrtilod#
5»Ho"port of survey to b© presented to t.:on|^©os in. 1854,
4«i^.iiglneers ©alloyed tinker th® act aro not to act In
ooaeert with -orivftte ftSBOfsiatioTifi or iRdlvidtislfsi-

CMepter III#, Qmmrfmr
l» -terens Proposes ®n
E'Xi>e€itlan t© tl® Pacific
I, Major st€V©«0
for fOveinorsMp
1, He aflJced the 8.ptioliitment because he ?ras tw©st qtj.6iified<i.
a# At #e0t A'oint# he undertook edda<S duties?
suited
for stir^^eys hemme of iiBt!i«i3@tlos an4 diiwifii! ablllt:
to# Aetiirity in Coast Siirrey Offiee
e# Leadifr of #iigiiiee3»B In Mexican ^
g» R@si<si!©{l f'-ofs amy
II« Stevens *0 ^oposal
i@ad the ©3CT>e€itlofi fron the
Misslsslwl to the Pacific in accepted#
1, O«oer«tie ^rletorj insurer! policy of eitpleratloiit
g# strr@fin*0 letters to tbe 8©er«tarle8 of ^-ar. Interior,
an€ Stat© are accepted, with oil lila TH'oposale*
III# steps prelijainary to the gtart of the ©yp©4itlorii
1» Asslsiiin#? of »ii
«» iirp©iiltlQn to be mllltai^
l5# list of laimirtaut sea assign®!#
g. Plsn.^ of s^nHliifr owt tbre# «®rfci®ss
a. Two i«ytl©B to ot>«frat€ slmiltaaeously trm botli
©nda of the i*ottte*
'I'ttlya pftrty to ©ataljllst! det>ot of txrwlslons at
•t* UsTj^s rllle.m*
S» DoBelaon sent to Kontreal f o r Informtloa#
4» A brief otitllne ©f fftetofs IwolTei In the ©sBloratlon#
5» Btat#ra«mt of Inaien. pollers n® si^ frea iiwAson liay ^.'©»
6, ^'reipai*etlon of liistriictlofln.
Cliepter If* TTie Kxploretlon?^ of Cl#reraor I#aa© Stevens
and his f-'ertles to the Paeific Ocean
I.From St# I^iila to the Bltteiwot felleft
A,« General cottrs® to be pirstiedJ
1# B©eo»ftalsseTO©®»
2, CJenerel suwey#
3« Faftlewl®!' stmrey of p©®a©s«
i>» Objects swj^ey from KlsitlsslPBl to J'aclflc for a
praeticable root®,
1 » Bt# Lotils—
1# Cttlfeertson seat to i-'tetheaA mmn with a^ssap-o#
g<, Donel®ofi ®M laulian to i^'oi»t linlon
S# Leftdtr ®M Tlnlchas to the tiptwi' Ml©slsslr»t5i,
!)• -;t,
1# lander r«i>oi*ts on crossin#?' at
ret>Ms»
g, '^wo T^ertles OTmnim^t
bM Tlnkh«
E, Pike teke,
'^B^al startlnir i»olnt"«<««
1# all Tsarties neet
8» Groirer to BeM Colt Hllloelc,ete#, to meot HormlBon
l«tor ftt i'ort Vniofim

F,
v>»
lU

2.

5* I'tnkhfiia ani
to TmeQrmoitre Sfeejeane R, ¥«ll©y*
a* sjieywnne
cosrae €oesn*t tslley with
Mleoliet*s raaf)*
Btevens ©neomter® .Reel Kl-^-er hunters s fairorably lii?T>rees«a i
Steven© eonfeys nith the Assinibolnes at Mouse Hiver*
Fort tJfiieii—
1» tjantern aivis4of! e^rlves*
2 m f-talbartson. s#nt -wltli immBmm to the Blaclcf@®t»
3, Adiranee in t**®© T^ftrtles to C1|? istiai%| ehariged here
t© oue, and Donelsoii mm&e mxmmtiYe ottimTm
Fort }:?eiitoa-«
1. Howt# taken to h@»»
8# Ii«A eo«f«fr«S with th@ ®r0s featres^ Atimst 26,
3# B^ar «mw*s iiiotintaln hst bacE ©xettined,.
4, Keeofirwitping p«i»ti©s- dlspateheds
®» OfO¥er-*-to isfOBS l-'oelcies to
MBTy*B vllla,#^e,

Bonelgon—t© e-Foas i-^oGici«s CrISO- bir <.-«dott© -BUS)

aM to v«lt for ati?wris at «t, -^ry's,
e# LenaeF—to nrxrvrnv Mertas Pass C deferred
repo5*t«d t€s Do?iel«o«f aetlTiti«« from there m
i, TlaMi«s-»r©e©nn®iss«Ree of Blate»ti hetwmen the
Mlllc aM i>%3?lft8 Vl'WmTBm
e# Baxton anfi c:yib«i*tRr.ii to ' eshlnpton (SsiKton's
report, fcalla ^'alla to i^opt Benton),
f« S%llen—-rewte follawesi td Bitteirooti sessage
to -Pl,«tfe©«d InfllanE#
5, ;:-t©v®ns continues bf menc tralsf crossed ^-atotte Pes®,
Foirt Oweii"—
1# A^Tiimi Septerabtf ES,
2, : tillau 1r cheri»e*—ort©i^fi while liere to e:fT>lore
route to '''ort i-ell, an4 emmnine •m&nmm
3* Boaelson— to " @jLle ^ elia»
4# iMnABTo'^ment ah©R€ to m&mlm Bitteirroot Valley,
5» 'riiiMiiaii*«to mmmim Jj'ieyias p®ss—follows tut b&nk
HimTf not trtje 3^«rias Sassi reportB on t-adotte
and Kem ©f©© -"''asses,
II • Froa the Bittetroot Valley to ©agfit Sounas*A, FT0<5e®a thTmxgh comur *Al©ii«' Pass to the mission of
Coetir a*AleBe| thence to t^oliriil©#
l5» l^t Mcc;ieil«n heiret reeeivefl his rei5ort»(Cll'r®« In fefief |
1, M<?Rl#l3,en describes aetlvltles la ceseade Mang©,
®« Stirrers of passes—crosses ^lllcitet, Kaehes,
and nears ataimit of ^jnoqualmie J-ass#
b» cowwsyei® &®pth of sfio?# with "iinlcham*® retvort,
('-» To
with fm further Incidents,.
D, Fuptlior i»eport0 of refsomnoitrim mrtlest
1» Tlnktift® mcemtnm Siw>Qtie3.»ie i^mns and reports
it TiMctieeible,
2* JiriBf mentim of -A.moM, Glbbs, ij-aolcley, flroYer,
5, t^eiKsrt of ^'nrnm ^oty*
4* Heport of *iohe l-iiallafi

Ci»p%«r Tf* Bmrnrmr St«ir®ae 0©e®

,!>•£»

I« Resstoto I

1» CMrgefl i^tti A®fiet®ii®^| m€ teM to ©nS ®f«r®timis#
®.. o«s#s t©
UMelf to 3^mmm
E» ©©®s t© pew«iit 4ts®iiatli^iti«© ©f 8wir«w, to urge
tit® 8J®«fef©©t
811ft t© nr#?# ®xtiiig»l@liiag
isijUm titles te tli® iauA#
11. C^iifii©t- "iritli 3"«ffi«sim Bssiriiii
I. Cdsf«8^i«ift«n€# etsmmmiim st«ifeiis*@ vltMywmJ. of
sisnrtf®,
hi® ^efl^lmw
g* Bikirls*® ^iwisi^ ®f tl® fiir® ®iEp®iltt<M@«
S* C'tttHi^ <11^ «5irltlel« ©f st®irem*s sttrr«78#
«• fmwm S<^l®l.lsa*e wi^i?t rattow than Tifilch®a*B«
231* B.^i6lt@ of st®wt»*® trip to ft^a®..liiiigt©iii
tost @w«rw@nt ^a.etloii of
«eiitlii«®s m
%ts
ififti®tlw| »tiiW5l©«ieal mmr^ me reason*
8, OfttatiwrS
mM fm li^liia trestles»
@» aswjwtatiess
b» ssi® iMlaii ©^ffiioilc^y

S. Ws«liiiRjgt©fi f«rpit^^
C!ta|jte.r ¥1# Gmmtmt

steT©fi8«

ImMm Poliey

I, P-ftrt I—Mi«a

A* PoUicr iSQpiBif «fploi«ti©a® ©f lass w&» tiiat of frientliaea
1» C©iif®p@»#®s m ip<mt«| 111^ |sre@«at® giwn
B» Ccwaisils of iaB6» airil r»®a3.ti»g tr#stl@«s
!• :Pag®t So«»a*-r€ior treatl®#! ©stsMiahes § i^enrations
v^tdM Walls,,
10®B
mm
s©i*aimte tr#atl#e| e©ft®i»ial iswiirisioiig#
s* Flatlieiia Coimeii,
^
H* ftlwwit# lyrffir y®8«f»tt«m*

4« Biaekf®dt ««ii®w5ll, Oe%©fe®r, I.86S
a« Cwaings ai^ stsirwia? iseeiiiie*

b, CcBMMgi liiiiitliig«-€ro«BEid (fteetaei ttpon.

II..

iRdSaa ^mm

A, st®ir©n« Is ®t
1* BettiTiMi

Omm

witli IMian®.

mrnnsil ^©a vmr stairt®.

Pas® mM mikm friend®

B» CftttS®®!

Im Oiitltaei lay stw®n®| reetl®®® IMiansi ©Isd In-*
%it%& tf ttfeteft efeief»
g» St«pi tafe:®» Ijy Stw«fis CslnaJ
Oppusltlcm. of Q^iieml t-i.©©!#
1.^ MliiiBiia^i! I ot!i|^«8 'V&tmntmm anfi t«rrltorlr
offleers#

Bw St#ir«ti3*s flan of

1« 8@Q^'h em% ^tsSian &itin#«>p3La#€« In trasses*
2 m Pmptmt fTimsM.lt IiiAlaa® tmrn liostilas.

&» Aftl^
mst^ Btmmm
eliai»@es of %mKral Wool,
I.*

himmlt a^inst

tiool I®

Cimptm

.

Is»fte X» Btmmm lteoi®e« D©l#gRte

Im His i>0lloyt
QeM»
to
Mm
ty««%l«9 ©CMififS^a#

ii@«itli«

g# Ettllna Foa«

4*
Bm

tTmmiimiiimntml rmim
of w&e%ipimit rnvm^m

CMpter fill, s«»f^
!• Contain® ©WMKry of th#
preuaring tfe® w&j for

/

Ac«» hf Imme Btm®m In
of tIi©H«rtlimsst#

KJ>'J
A, V -»..v.,,' i.,

••V. 1 -

«J|*

\-^ A-

s

a- to

A,

•». •'.

,» i",..,:. A ':

i.

v

• a.

"xhe 3©ctlon of the Oreiroit Territory north of tJie c:o-.
3,TOt)ift i^lv©!' '#%s BimTB^lj rj.o'piilatM

Atierififin s©tt3.ers

until after 1844, the year of the ii«Fi?.ip*atioii into Oregon
whlcli browglit ciftoyft© V , E-ush, a Piiilatto Itarrefl froiB i-rmpon
hy the negro law of that year, ftni
Keotiiel'ry,

Mlclmel "i". Sluffijons, of

sipent th® winter at Fort Vencotiirei'#

Johti

Kclotighlin hsM toeeii toM by the fmdsoB ms ^'-oapaay to dis»
eemraf^e the eitS.gens of the United states in settllW;': north

nt the ^'olmabl©, but to voint otit the deslrabilitT of the
SllBrjetto

since tfie former re.rioB

Brobslily

beeome Brltlsli teryitory when, the Cf-teRfela Mlver beear>e
the laternational boim^ar^ line»^
In Juljr of the next year t^inaonn laatle e trip to ^up.et
Sound, aM went as far a® '..Mdtoey^lslaRd

canoe, v ith

flw other faifilli©s, en€ two slii|J:le Fjen, be mm&€. to tli®
©nti the tw.n of T'lmwatei', origioally eslled Kewmrlrct, bef^Ejn.t, Supplies ef wheat, T?oase, 'Dotetoea, siid
c6ttl« were

frr-jp. th© i-Mson Imy I'oitnar-y,^

1« G-eorpe v.. F\ill«r, -= I'^istoyy at the Pacific ^-^ortliwest,
Yerlt, 1?>K1) ,''1?7'2CS|' see also**Hibe;pt
B«ieroft,
Hlatorr of '-ja8liifig-ton> Icialio. and ^iontaiis. 1845-18f^9.
-voi.,
,if#0
Z, Vhn
c-f .i5®ctm*a?>hic nmrmn is based nvon the • - Ixth

Uetfort of the lm:lte4 stateft
imm——

S» Bencroft, oi^»elt,.

5.,

voar^, .IgiSILJa

2

"In t!>@ follOTcini^ v#ar a.s Piatiy Amt'lcan sen oettleft
north of the CmrXitm

about tb,© heed of the SoiiM as In

1B4 5, hut not nn mnv fftislllss*''^ Trm 1845 to 1B47 the re
j

gion aifouncl Kisqtially and CJlpipla was sfttlei, flcrar Piills
eml ae*f nil3.s frt»r« btniltj. a.tid sMm^le^maklm:? "osfosivsrea.
vferf*. few aMltlons to %fm mpwlation of th© .••own4 in
1B4?, <iue trt the

^eyjuByre» Ic 1S49 a mission tos

estetslishad t>elty?f 'Vxs^'nteTf b/pM the first settleiaeyit ¥«ts

wbA^ on • tiidliey Is lend.®
t^?e /folct inwh to tff-llforpin, fsiminf,
end all ot^»©r r'.nflusjt-rt^a w@re swspendefl, bixt th« e'yciter'i.ent;
of the gold atfscoTory mBM-e uu the losses sustsined by the
eoBPiercial prosperity? which tfee tb.t>M s-ettleiter.t of the Ps»
eifSe eoast bTOUfflit t.o tfte tAmle of the Oregon Territory,
and esT>eei©lly to

i'-oimd. '?'h« next four -'©ers witnessea

ftirihar setttem^nt and develoiinsnt an trie -=oun€. hn attack
of tilt

inftlane on l-lsquelly led. to tne estat>-«

linhwent of Fort •'tellacooRt^ In 1050 tbe Orbit arrived —•
the first

mrchant rfsesel to Tlslt th© Kounu since

:!.ts nettlerm-Pt »— ewft .',«!jerlea.ii eoffioerce feefSaa

the mrm

'-'T'bit wan «5oX<1, T%yr»f ItftMy, -prectioelly on tite p-roimA
of t.>'e J-iiftsoB- '^'"0^* ''-mrrmrf^
Stellaeoctt;. er^^c! ^'ort 'i'ownseM
4»
B. ibM.,
lor
S. Ihla., T>. 1-!.
V. laa.-. pp.16 ani !?•

settled, nmt Irs 10B2

rieattle 'was fotindml, th® settXsrs Afe'?«">t.l'nr t'-t-sir tljpf? to pet«»
tlii« mit tlsibaf, ratfier than, rtrrvelo-^tttg
oe:^ Island ^mn ra-^JiSly oociiE»i«€, jItj® to Its sxcelXent t>rai»

ri« lRfi€|

&nfl. ••"ihonl^^nter imf drew otijer

settlers, wlio- ^TOetefl millg:, fisheries, and tTaflrlH^-honaes#
.J,1j?i til© fotrrnat/lo-a of the <ll9tr1f5t of Vrmmmrmr an€ of
Lev/is anS V'socowef comrfcies tn 184S, cfimf: the rJemanfl for
reT>r«sciitatlc?n in the lei?islatttr« of the i'erplto?y of Of©??oh,
of the region north of the Coltmisla kIvcp* The first T>^ibllc
meting facorAed la this nmm eotmtyy tme heia la

Cmin-

ty on Jim® 11, 1847, to i^rotent; a,i?a.inat olairi-juanlrL'^; tli«
aeconfi

at Ttss^'^ter, a?weRl3®r s, 18489 ajs-ninst tha «n-

crcoclitients of tl-i<» ruget Mcm.116 ACTJenltitral
that thm iniflson
t^« no7»t!': side

3f30clatl0.R,

CopiT^ftn-^^r wlttsdra"," its herds to

tl'»o 'H.ncm«''ly ''Jvcr within a

This

VQ.S AOB©.
lB5i tii«» nortiiern counties felt that- tlie Gregon
leffialR.t«;fe askf^tl eTei'^^hinit for the ^ il3,eia©tt;e Valley anfi
ttotltlnf'

for iinftt Hotini, so tlie-*'- were willln?: tc listen to

tliar?iiian''s sclieiw for a nmf t«'iTJtor3% J. B. CliarwaRRj a laiwjoTf aM the fmjiiaer of ^liehalis ^ity, exnlorert north of the
Colimilda in the vinter of 1^11^1, and ?/rote,

Jiortti

must be Columbia '''erritory and tl^e oouth tbs stete of Grei^oa,^^"
0, 'PaEcroft, oTi.clt> .y r. f^T.

4

On July 4, 1851, a WTOtin# imm ll«M at Olyatsle, at
was slpelded to liolA a contreatioc to cons idler »i>
GoRP!r«sp for a fttvlslofi

It
to

oi* tbe 'i^errltorjr. The ('wilts'^ eon*»

volition ^wMch •n#t, f?fi «!s»ov!?i#«!, an the 29t*i of .niipist, msisiorlQllsefl <

oa tlie snbSect o*"

l^rass at)-oaT«ntly too-r no notleo s^f this
tlon met at

Since c;or»
a eoiwen-

wo-yism'ber 36, ia08, aM e ccjMsittee

of thlrteea framed andfr.s-i' Taeaoyiel, rei5Tesenti-ng to i.on»
gress that trti? Orarron •'.usrritoi'y "lyla« mrtU of the Coluiabia
i-ifer ancl west of ti:ie irreat aorthftm brancli thereof, shomM
orf?anl:7.@d jjs a separate

erritory, imds-r the name and

ityle of the 'Tetritory of • oltiiabl«'"

am! nrpmi tlie fol

lowing re0sons, ttsoFw tmny otherss
"1« Tli« wesent Territory ef Orertoa • , « is entirely
tc'O large an extent of territory to be embraeed
iiithitt tli« Units of om
'S. '"he sali 's*;TTitoTy lios^esses a sea coast of six
!i"i;,ndre€
fifty iE„il«a in extent? the comntry east
of the {-ascade i^JO-iintftiRs im bo«n9 to that on the
coast by the »trol»i^<f8t tieR of lst«irest|« « • it
would be linjust that oit« Stot© Mtiotild t^ossess so
lar>;?e a seit-board to the
of that in the
interior#
•''3# T]ie T?f0t!os®(l •Tejrritory of C.'olimblfi* presents nat
ural resoiii^oes esTMt'bl® of swt>ino7'tiT!#? m T>oD«lBtiort et
l-aast as Mr#^@ as tliat of nnd <tat^ In the union
TK>sa«s3-inn mn et^al ®xt.ent of territoi"?/*
'•'4, Those nortioRs of Oi^o.'^on Teri'ltory north and «o«tli
of the C-oliJiiibis Tiwer muBt « . « rival eaoh other
in coM^trcial navBntmmn , • • »
"C* I'is© sciuthero p«:rt * • « kairC eemtrolleti th« ferritoyial i..«»?iislattiT'e, aM Koi-them Orei^OB lias never
11• Eaiicroft, op^cit*. n, 4t«
I'B, uidtgd stoteo CcnFTBissiqiml lUobe,
ton??,, ?;g O«SS»,
¥o,r*#
J "llvn«ft'inrt«n jl
, T>» ->41, Motfit the
Qlab-f oitss i-ovesfber Eb as the 4ay of th® .r:i0Rtieell0
convention I Bancroft ami FulleT ^Jve October S5,

5

r«oelT©a

benefit frost tlif?

m«d«
,
'•6. , a » yt?tiT Tvetitlor^-r? c?an
r!0 reasDnable
feopes that t.heir
"--antr. Td3.1 --wr be
•^oiserly 2'0|5:r»?acn1 ur-^c" thf* woseiit owfanlswition
-If' "

hy fenf^esa for seid 'i

In the Oreroa lcf":ifiletur#, on

IC'^ ISF?, F« A»

t'lifii0v:etl-: l!T-'ro<ini5Cc! c reBoliitlon In resercl. to orp:an.3,slng o
tci-rltci'y nci»t); of tJie f-r;limbics., cM in the. 14-tJh^ I,-«-bsy
siiMtitttcd for It a inemcrl*'! to Cor»|fr€ss,i^ But Clen-eral
Josc^l' Lnne, Gr«rofi'0 c^clefrcte to

had ftlrepfty

preasntefl tlie l^onttcello meaoi-lel to t-he lialtecl i^tatee
I'miBfi of ^•iciwcceateti'ves, and on i'^ibrtiory 8, 185S, the
Ilfjtise considered it as-; a bill* Vt» Sorms of 'X«^miese«e op*
tiOBcd tlie division of tarrltow^"'» .« .there not lioliir swfficient -)oi^ule!tiofi for Vm TeTriterles"* *3'^
Tfce cofiteBt vbs lively^ PresiAent Flllnore vms « Vfeip*,
btit 1;ot!; bmnclier; cT (orn?rciEs v;ere ;,-erjccrRtlc, Llnii lioysi,
the ./•neaJ-.er, vras ci .'trr-ocret, a© m^es Delcp^te Leiie»3-6 uh©n

Ltim W8.B feoiv

peny peo'^le tmrc in the proposed riaw

territory, he retnrtei tl-et tlie pcpulation "%111 be quit^
es pr«"^ct ftw t-fficj thi,t of t!;e v-t;.©ls of CTCfion at the peyloi
of Its ori:mni3Stion into a '"V^rrl tory**'
Lan©*® other arfnmentfi In favor of t!i#
3-S. .,•) * Conff,
14» I;K^e:roft7 MMsJlS'
'-•'•

3-*

wem esBen*

, •^"'* ••41,
^9,

.^43tort- of the
, 1010},
IC'7,
ConR» Olobe. o-p.ciit.. n, i-4l«

of Vashlnfrton^

6

tielly thOKc pl-ven la tlie ?'oat-?„eel.lo laesorlei enfl my be
pare.phrased fts folJ-OT/ai
1#

'T«rt»itow
-iif^alilnfAoa or - vt-'on — weuli
bf torn" tir.efi mr: Iaw-« es i-hlo.
B, Mie litK- of hmmAtiiY
ticiturnl, C'fto«r««!h5,t.-elly,
fini-iti.fia®o tlie tRt^.ireets of nm*theTn an€ sowtliers

Crepm mt well,

5t y'tiget ScnM le IwmsrtRjrt cararfftyelfilly^ end tlie
tr-werm^ eollecttcl.
'«';ill "cora than
all
tfi« &7^-mnBesi of th« new ferritcrr^*
4« f:'efctl«PK?!it fiS'ft occtiTtfitS.cii of the new "i/erritory
will nye-rcnt
n«eesaitT of treasBortction of

trooTfS to that eountry for r.rotectloia,*6

siT* starrfcoE of Fciif^jefcy tsoved En snenteent to mme the

'•'eTTito^y "teshln-'tor:'' iBstrec cf "Celiiitiule",

there

v'tiB clTeady r. lilstrict of f-cluiabifi# 'ihie was fiCioT>ted, en
wall as en eimniimrit T?rotK3sed b?:'

^-Hrtter, to divide

tlic lelijrjtelc iti¥<jr ecmally 'betveee the two terr3i;cries»^®
j.;r« Samrs ort&red the followlni? esenteent oa ^ereb 2,
1^5?!
i'Ox' fjfilarlre of #"O¥#rE0i' ane eanierintciioent of Infi-lfjj-j ftffaix'Sy
ottor.n«y, ?infl jaafshall
of 'I'BSl'iiiiirt.cR lerritorT, froir-.; the tii?ie ef their ap»
to
mnd of the fiscal yenr t?»nainatir^
tJime SO, i8t;4, as aiiiOW:r!.t sMfflcleot to nay tfee saiae
• • * •

*•' Way* eomr^mBfition end, raileefe of the I^fjislet.iire
•fely * , .and to <l;«fi?ay th#
of ta'fciii„e; th©
ceristis €f nsiJ.ft 'farrltory, tl'e f®:i of i: 20.000, « « •
" For tlie eontfn^-^ent mmwrmi^s of the '"©i^ltorTf
dinp t!i@ r^slary of ti clerk of nhe
Bepartnent, ftlsOO' , , . ,"20

Vfie RrmMimnt 'fmn "aftreed to'%
'•

1^. .11^,»
5''0»

541.
^ 1># X04G

7

Cn r^arch 2, 1053, tbe Seaa-ti© uaseed H. I... bill Ko# 548,
" An act to ceteblish tbe te:rritoi','y.l f;o?errfV'.ent of
VashtGfrton". px-oTlaiJif? tli-et ' that T>crti.Cii of t^regon
Tlyin.' end heix:,' soutii of tl-a rorty-ninth
do
of Hcrtli
en& norfi-' of tf^c aiddl®
of tuc Kin in channel or tl-i?- t-clmihia »:fiRrer» trmn its
mouth to wf;er€*
?orfr.>*-F ?K2Eth tl^f^rec of nortf^ latl.trule cror.Ges i;ald ri'^cr, nea?- -'ort. v-cllat?alla,
tlierec? t?ith r,cja fcrtv'-s'Ttb de^Toe of lotStiifie to
the smi-ii'?. cf the ..ocirr r^mitaiiis, be orfsnized tn*
tc e nd cc?iGtlt«tc e tenrjortiry rc'ycrivicnt by the nati,©
of tl;c crrltcrr of i

r;l, I'rancir.
*i'hor?>e, 1'te^ :i'.eflcral and ^'"r x. C'onstitu»
t.to.iir. ^ C-oIoclal
anTtTther oY. i ifj c ly8 of
tlie c'tetes«. Taii'ltor'fWsV
-nltfd ,
of -.riei^ca fr 59th
.ravB
1 1 0 ^ JfoTviMi:.'
^ a j i i l k. tli'?: L
^
CoKi?,, 2d sens,, Vcl* VlT, (ccr. 5il"4, v,k),
• • Joe
•3r!7j
-^f^Xnf-tnv, IS^O'::) ^ rj. 506S
I,

8

t;HA/-^rLu II
ii rACi-T^,,. -AlLVlrJ)
; lien txie I'exlciii '• «r v/a:.;

^ on'^rsar ffCE facinpr a

territorial probleia on tlie j^cscific c»cst thtit

TACicle

wore ciifficiilt 'by i-lifr ©mi&tejice o£ tn© frt-ntier of tt-e
•'Gr^at i*£i€riccR i-eserfc' , &cii.ltw es t fcf:rrier

betweeR tlie

ii-sjerica of the i-eei 6?i4 s'est, 'i'he o^erlond trells
to Oi'epoii and Callforriie vjer-e iriacl??ti^.ate, 'ihere ware trm -bctli were froia iort Lta'wera/orth, one tJin t'cGtu i'e trail
alcinf? the iivkBtiBBU liiTsp, and th€ otlior the i^rcf-on trail

filon^ t:ie -i-ifttts Bi^er, by Goiith

mid dov;n the 3naka

'i'h&ue trsilo

isl'ver into

trie nececclty

of a triinaeontiG«ntal vmllroea rente ^
iX flriyt the objcct of e. retlroad. to the Pacific "wae
to aid A'iiatic trade, Oa Jaiiiacy ^'0,
iTatt of

York presented tne

Uapresantative
of

, v^ftitiiey for

€onstr«ct:li?B o railroati "from l^ka i'dcliigen tfirough the
Kocky i^ovntaine to tiie '.'rc^^on xei'ritory, on tlie ahores of
the i'acsfic ocean"'; ^tr. ..--'ratt

t/jstv the railroad wo«M

prosMJte ' ^tii© cQpr.citicfo of our coimtry f-^r 7'arlike lefcnse
aa veil
t-etv/c^n

."oi- oil the au'/antai:::'r!D o:^ -^croc-f'ul intercourse
•Tieotilc

cn

sliorea of t«© /-tlantic

i., "!i5TBon, 'ffie. i'ncifi<^.. KailroaA m\& th€>
ranee
{•yf tj'-n
in ' -wCTlcg ,
: i t o r i c a1
/•-psoelBtlon Anmifil Report,.r sshini<tori,1907), V.I,p,108,

i

tvna. v :q -uJA becoia® tl?® "

and VftcifJc ocmmn . •

of natioa?i*'% fiiruluMnr- r " 'fjT'tr.t v-ro-erly
tveer?

te-

and
ilierf

of ;'"r»

a distinfit fiipiilfti-lts'In

tor: ;'fi

the Tifox^osals

irikI t'lOce of oert^toi' Tliopias? i?, I>en«

nn^ l^C'O* crMi rIpo h?'t^mmn B'^?'it;on*s "proposal

•C'r:^e t'i«p OT^e O'f 1855, r;lth th<6 ii»Poirwyy of iroli, and ©mirTftityn frar; t!i«

ot.©t«.« fteroas

i+ebreska, fsmm the

of imjmlBtifyn. on the raeifle ooast, tisntl the need

f or

ilantc}!! T>i»ot>oaerl a. f entral i-latilon*

r1

t'O the

end mTmA ttie early ofp-enlaa-

ttoii of .-v^bras'-a ''i.eifr«as a r^mam, of constructiiip; tJit
liir'I'mavi ', # , in tlits Im

aec^ade^ hy the efforts of

th« Vvandott Indiana llvin*-' in ilebrastei tlirowgh v;liose
lantls tl'!«

wulfl. imsR.

On '''t^hynm'>'y 9, 1849, S«rt«'fc<>r i^e'itoa OTonosad a bill
" to nj^o'yvl" -^ar tii«?

anci eoriatmcfcioii of a cett-^

frmn tfm -fitetfie Oe«e« to the Misslssi-n'oi
'wit'i

of s5«}i<fl

to the Coltonbifs river," 25

The ?ofi»4 «'oyl.'l I:-?* mtl'tn*!! in
San FTRn-Gisnn ftnd .-t,
mt thalT eoriBsntf
X.

eml th© terjaiai,

to eoaeixiate tiio -ndts^is &n&

'f.lm bill nro'po&BB to irituna-orlfite ;i mm
i

5

, (184B) 'Crf, p,S18.

lon-TTT; T-.
v-« Con/-'» I'lobe, 30th v:oDr., M eess.,I1S4$) ,:S'^T),47S»

10

of monm' te be exiMnfieC hy tus rresidsRt in prcmtrlsp tlve
asiient cf tte iiidladies,

tc tue eyt

titles nn "-in-r be ncccncfw-y Tnr
on
, .
'j.fe; ..;cn'-:tor cnpnanised

••!<': :>t of guch

--nvr^zGtt^ cf tnc ronC. •
, political, and

eoT'-'*''reiel r''Z.'r.om far r-'-ajJ.uin;' t'.e rtilroajl, Cit I;ec®wber

16, l-"0, ii" Iritfocl-acfta tricvl.cien t'^f*

gsKfcntifclly tlic sera®

?!eitlicr bill r;«,rip to a fine:,!

F, ••, Stanton,, tron tlic coK^lttee on h&vml .iiffsirs,
fen€ tetrom^c^'l

a

re^'ult cf t'f'ie

on kufnist J, ie»>0, advoca'slrift as a
cor;""''nuion tl^st t!';e o'astcra tainniwus

of tn« >'aclfic rsllrcaij b« at

'Vbe r»ilreacl,Rna e

ei!i^ c«pb1 aoyooa the Isthrms, vd:p« e<jaitlneu ii* tne report,

to

i\s t>»e ra^ano cf

und nrouectiiig £or«v®r

froR tilt* frnt, 03!" t1i« Isi'mtley tlie

CfHists of the

U n i o n ' I ' h e e o m i t t f t e reooTnrrf^ynlefl t w o •.eoiates—'

to

TiDrtiJ', 'tlifj ot?T';T t>;j t;hc
Tlia tv-ro f-tfiln objentions to a -roafl to
tins Tjnyalcal obntr'iiit Ion;" n*'*
toini5j nnS

i-!?Han trantior

of

Plains

;'aeifir; wer©
•n-o^iii'-

alon'r the terrltcrr

;«Ttoo,
Sr''Cl"'^ '*'/h

1.3.-4, asvi the t'T^i'tion of

O'"? ' V'T ^'0
tei'T'5."*:orie", tlie

26»
5
SO lonfu " senn, OT u e l t * 4 7 2
27 « i.ay, CP «<''it, >
7.:.
Fs'.'.'.'i4iPtonJ, -oTiorr,
^ on iif^ilro?»4 to. thg .'"'aplfte.
Si ' Of.';., 1
"'cw.'ii' ^'Td, ''ClWTTs'^rs ?^fe)
A.J • • • •
J

•«

:;;9*

*.•'?

n, V.'G.

II

ImllBM. emmtry *«as cll

ou-an to eattie'se?'*. -^xeept tit©

hGt-fiys^ii ^''«;,'.ti3 Q::ifi th':;
qyircQ frc,:u
"3ioi7,

-riulfaT!®

u»T,
t!'€ tr*:f.':i<ic of :V;.-,r.:" '•••»

0;ndsa^crw;:;- cf ..'iid'n'i

'Int not

V3en • on'-fear; Ci.^thoriJ.e,! k
^li.l srn/ci:' u.e.:v'-:nd

ISSJ^,

of c'rrvcrt^ to tAa 'aeiflc

ti.c "r.iS.ai: frontI'-u, l;c c.1.wli:;'-:sd,

tliCit tlie tj'S.TicE cede t^elr

V'itscmri.

GC-»

cT tho bene cf the

aM tl'.at the Coc^-ir^siOBfu' ef IncliO-'U Affairs

UBfiertskc i':s''">tia:.tior..a to rcnove tne
If- tliftt yeai', Oii ife v f3;;=bcr 1^,

-• •.&!*ji)C.ikJiy, Y/ho

!iao eiitef-efl the xndiasi tjcuntry v^sst of -Isscuri <?:.ft£ -lowa
Of. ^eptfcabfti- " and left it on October li, aa&e aiK aiifiual

VQVQT% to tli« .-eeretary of the Itifecrior# ^.=xf.£rpts ax-e gl^-

ea here

tlie rsx-ort, to sliow tliit attituds of the xndi»

ai^s to';-ara gli/lnf; tip th.o lartd giv^n thea 05? the v'nited
f't-ate£' f"6"verment, l^'x-or^tics i^er© not eonolTjtie<3 «ith tl^ese
liiiJian;' until
» t
thf:- QTlP:ijml itjulaii title lio the
cC'iiJiir*'€:ytlr:fnilj'5heft rridKi? tl;« authority of the
a<3t of firitii ---sy, lo'JC, aiiu t'le tribes tr-'nrr'ln.iitad
fr'.'K t!.e
aiMt -cri'ltcrt^rs ecat cf
i.gsIsai-p-wl , , . it. had 'j3-a':.,ys Ijcen coiioia«red a ooimtrj*
9€t
antl u-<I?cat.0d;
)rifilrB tisa eisfi Tnirnoees
, ,rr.ii,;::;r«r.?; Iir*'' -*''st befcf-e, hf r.rt of tlie Exl of
rcli, c..irc<r!;ed t"
r'Tftsincnt t'5 ontcr into cegoti-

&t.ians
r*

'

'

triben vast,

t'-clr
*•- -'CT'-;

the

tztfs of

, .. * for the ::;stir|»os3 cf erfcin-

i,o tAes« len<3^s . •
ctilt *c
tji?

2', 1., .• a,x.'-'03", ''lstor:;v n-'
{Mm:
19?7r, -op# 451-451i,

.

• • »

h ciirii
'"err'llitsry . . »

•^~ Cj

* i-..

'.f

,/A 4 ^>+

pyifl

t;;#;

V': '* ^

'^. >.ft v-5/sfti•!^-1 f'- ^
tlii^ •ftc*a"A

t'i' or.:'''!n.taar!
!

f

"1':"|/1 C' ."'''f\'/:t" "f"/I

Cx ''>l'-''-"j*id,'i,

'" •'\

'•»•," :e?:1^cc, Arizona,

ph i In V'lf^ fncif-CTf ?y*>^ ''/n t?*c AIs-jcov^^t^ of fol'l iE

i'n.'',lfty''Hla.J the

nn f5T-n€j*"*tijn-H,- tc huiZd n rfiil-

yQ'p'l 31°"."

"*'•*

"^'O

""l*'^" i'fcs

*<»7'ti»?*it!'? 5n t'79 iiflw f"'"!!?!
.-r'|1*Ci"t;'^otj fn*r fi r-ci:!vmrj v^'i'^vTrt^d cn '"e'by-iar-y 9,
T'^f?P ^

i'-^cjc;lc0

.,,v.gjy5

'>®i-'*;'?ii n ':'V*"'OT\€'X %<*>

ijO

n "'ii-r?t1oTi-?l r"!iH7*oa«l frf^ the .•'tsRisfsi^r^i river

to

lei

fi^i'1 t~"e
t-Sxe

lf»i«S on the tisble,

il.*6cu3fi.}rt first, dee^'slte
of Penrafi-^ntatiw

on "-'eljru/irrr

linY^ %mitAA lortr* ftsio'jfh , . « A I-•;?(*•,! Aisjoritr cf t'-e --egial^'','fcur^'?'" of

t-'!f;t i' "

'f'TO*'? h')^ .-•••! S®'l^.'" I'ftT'l "to "fc""-^

f: 1.'f I.C 06f?f"n» J-t '"'''•f? "beea,

Tov

b<®1®o;^6 iif^

-- ^">-''''i; a

'>v -'ir'tfit
336

Ki# '•
""'.a, •
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'i"he ti©xt section» upon which there •was 1t«et©d 4l@bat«,
i^adis

• , Tliat In making &vie% «rp|.oratloiis and siir^eys^
the enflaetrs an€ ot!».er persotis ®spi@:?ei under the
authority of this act mij he aii»#ct©A t© aet in eoaeert witli &nj
mploy&& by mnf inAivMml
©r indi-rlStisls, s©soeldtlon ©i? QSB©eiatioHs, fsr th©
&&m general ob|©ets sat the Bmmt&rf of Wai* i©
h®r©lji" atitli©ri?is#S aai ret«ir#A to F#eeiv© proposals
trma, iadiTia«alg or assoeiatloEs t&r tlie eonstraetloa ef
a 3milr€»i botwen tha wmllBy of the liississippi
anfl th© P'aeific o©©©ii. anfilaf tbe esae before Con^jress
at the aorfc
ilr, Meade of fls'ginla wlslied to strite out all aftor

tlio MJsil "object**# He s©i^,

a© not «oo aEythlng to tm

mGmmlimhe& by it imt to gratify an 1€1© eiariositj? on th©
fmrt of Conines® as to what t!i® "mrloum ocapaisles |»ro|5oso
to do, • «

Mti, StFOther fa-^orM the ©lausOi slnee It

wo«M pifoseat to Coaip^gs '^'tlie rostilts of the action of
parties umn tli© uractidaltility anfl foasibility of th®
tioa in th® fmm of ulaRs, pro,5@ctsT| eat proposition®, on
i^ieli 8tat#®»a can fora their opinloiis of constitutionsl
powef»»«"^0
Tbls last ®»r:iai?»nt, ..eetion l?, mm "non-^eoaetirroi

S8. IU,._S» Coa«« Gla>.be, oB.cit«> SS

B ®oss«, T). 99?•

in

'
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AN Ki^KDSIOM' TO

H«}WJSES
PACIFIC

la i=«y, 18f?S, it becara® knmm. lo V'sstiington Territerf
that Msjor Isaac 1# Stmmm of im&o'W&T, Kassachtisetts, hei

hmn ©u^lnteA gofsrnor of that t^rrli»®rF# tarly in th©
year he lied STOliei for the goTermoralilPji t© whi^h ms attaeh©a,''«- 0fflei©**,

th© superinteMency af ladian ©ffatrsf

he had also 6«plie<l for the e!ierp@ of the ©rplerfttlon of
th© northern railroad rottt©» CSecretery of ^'=ar Jefferson
liavis liafi ijijt fi¥« setmrete errj^fiitions in the fi©M early
in the mwifm, R«ar the tlilrty-»see©M, thirty-flfth^ thirtyeighth ami ttilrty-alnth, forty-first ani forty->s€eonfi, and
forty-seireiith and fofty-nlntli mrallels, resDeoti^ely),^®
Ste"re.iis*s €«iraission as OovevmT of V-«sbingtors 'i'erritoi^
issued toy F-reaident Pierce ©s March 1*?, 1855#^^ He at
©nee resignei frc® the B-rmf*
Major Steven® had askei the apiMsintiient fceeanse

h© felt

h@ was best qij®llfi©€ for the posit ion» At West Point he
had feeen en e!!t#mrisinf? y<mng laafi,. to th© extent thet he
"folimtarily tmterfcook afiiet duties auA ®tiidie®» fi© was 6S»
airably siilt@i for gmrr©^ •m/r'k^ sine® he ted

gratoated at

48. Kij^n© ¥", SimllQf. Ilistow of the Nortliarfi Paoifie
Relteoad. (New 'fork!, w.
'
48• Hagai€ StivenaThe
of lease InmllQ
2 ¥ols#, CNew mvKt Wm)volt i, b, SSg,
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the hea<l of his

sneeialigsini? Ir niathemetlca anA draw-

tag# He was wll fitted to leaA a Corps of Topograithical
i^ngineera, since he had l©d a eonBany ©f @agtue«rs In th©
Kaaflean '-ar,

in eliarge of the Coast Stirvey Office et

^--ashifigton, iJ#c., la Cdtofeer, 1849, lie had inBrovei. the
deporlaaenti^and tob

©oastftutiy al©rt t© progress tomrfl

the v>#gt, wlting, "'l-e ahell hmm m

session of Con^

gre&B the coisinfr wiat®r#. The whole BuhjBct of our eoiiriiiinieatloRs with the Ptelficj will he

rmilrmd. and

ship eanal across the istliims • « , I have bo aoiibt Conip^ss
will direct the ntcsssarf ©xplorstions mn& Burveym to doter»

mine tl-^e BMctiesbllity of ths •warlonm schemes*
Isaac Stevens wis a Ommcr&t* The election of a
eretic i-Tesifient, Franklin Pierce, in ammibeff 1853^ in*
®iir©d e laoliey of exT>lorstioR aM s^ttleseut ©f the fioasintetenfiiwg

from, th© Mississippi l^twm to tli© l^aciflc Oeean,

Mejor Bte¥eR© wa» etrmiFlj «ttra#t©t to a field which ijoint©A to piiblle terfie© aud aeJii«ve»iit,
On fsfereh 81, 1S63, stwen® wote to Jefferson Dafis,
proposing "to eoMuet ah exploration to deterraine the mi"

^m.t rottte, ©iKi the route fm a TdtlrmS. from the sottre©s
of the B-isaissitjpi to Piiget SotiM, eM suteiits e aemir for
•acccMpliatiliiiR It lay ®eans of thre® i»i»ties, with estinait©®
44, HazaM Stevens, OB^eit.-, p » 844*
45»
1^, g4S»

VI

of orgasissatioR anfl eost In detail***® The followlap day It©
@titeltt®a his project to seey®tary of stat© Itansy, ahowlng
that h® ecmM tmmiote the Intwest© of th« n©w Territorf "fey
©xplorliM? a

te it, obtaining tisofwl iiiforaetion as to

egflcxilturel, mineral, coms^relal, mnd Bsnufacttirlng i-e*
soOTce#, an€ imblisliiurr th® info»atl0ii, tlierefej' iRiflting
eslgFant®, H© eell®d ©ttentlon to th# "•great iufln^ne®
whlcli this ©xTjloration will ©xi^efclse OTeT the IMlan trlMs,
the ©rceeding mffieimcf whleh it will glw to lae in dis»
charge of my fltiti©® as Su'peTintm^mnt of Indiisii Affairs, as4
the interesting iofofsotioiii '^.ieli it «1H enable lae to coll©et in

to their niMberSi cttstoras, loeatione, bisto-

Tf, an€ traditions #**4? On tit® se»# toy, fee

aMr©s®©A a sJja-

ilar letter to th© s^eretery of th® liit©ri©r« lithis four
days hi® pr0po««ls to l#«a th#
the President and t!i« three fiepartneiits,

wre accepted by
anfl ell tils sug*

pestiom aao|)t®§»*®

Among, his ©largestiofia vmn one tfcat he -plaee ®s smns
e^l® officer© as !i© aseftefi imaei" th# costaaafl of a ei'f'iliaa,
—hiiaself. As fee wrote to Dairis, tJies® ©fficera twnjlfl serr©
as '-estronosers, ©ngineers., artists, nattirellsts, feot^htsraon, etCt • • ''fhe distingtilsh©^ fs#ologlst» .t»r# J# l.^ans,
who has gORp OTer the greater portion of tli© country between
4§, H* oteTons, op>cit.> p, S05

47. rtM.

48. Ibia.• V , 206.
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the #"lsslsglt!T>l arid th@ i'neiflo, has ©snolored two of tlie
uasses in the tiQekf i^OTtalae north of tli© south Peas • « •
ie resfiy to eooperat# • » • I think It exceedingly iapjrteat tliat th.© whole exploration «•« sliowM be placed under
the cliarg© of the sam person,

«Mtr p«!ieral instruc

tions froa thm departeent, gi-wttm th# tieeessary directions
to the smerml TJarties • « »
'i'liere vmre rmnj steps to im tmkmn^ preliainary to tb©
starting of thm expedltloii,

sen to be fiivision

of surveyg to be pleimM, rttmisltlons to b© obtained, a
stateseat of polloy tc®sr€ the infilaiis to ba issued, and de
tailed iiistrMCtious to to© ^liren, Ck«r®mor- iatevens applied
for lireTCt Captaia Steorg© B# IscClellan to fee a®8i^©€ as bis
i>rinelpal officer, in eharge of tim exploratiofi of the i.es»
ea€© ii-mnge* other mn assigrt©ft to iaportsnt positions wer©s
A© siir'veys Li®ytenant A, S , Donelson
Liotitenant Beefaaen Dti Barry
Captain Joha ^ , '!'• GRrdlner
Seeoafl lientenRfit ^oB«son iv# Quncmi
**
"
Knfiis Baxton, tlri,
"
"
Cttirier OroTer
Breiret o#e©fi5 Lieutenant Jotin imllan,
Cliril iingineerss a. t"-# 'rinkham
B'red i'» Lender
secretary aM
A.8troR€«ffleri 0®oriw
AstroaoiaerJ
A» R®»nyi
Botaaictl eolleeton Bslrfl
Disbtirsin^ officer: Isaac Osgood
aeol©f;l®ti
iohn
Artist:
3", M» Stanley

49« II# Stevens, on.oit^. pp, E8?«»?88
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and nettiralistsJ-

l^mughtmmat

fJeorisre Stickley
Dr» «l"» 0. Coomr

^ohn Lmahert^^

la his report, 'Governor istevens states

reaBOna for

eoMtctiiJg the exploratioas in three part less

"As the fl©li eoateiaplated in iny instruct ions ©xt.ain<S@a
frcffii the great lafca© to the Paeifie eoast, and from
tlie 49th perallsl to the ©oigyaiit rente of tlie Ooiatli
-Pa®0, mnA as »© -mTtlon of %h%m field h»€ be©»
plor@a sine© thn dmjm of L@wis aaA Clark^ ©iicept a

smll ijortion towrfis th© Feclfie eosstj as a i)ortt€»ii
of it was ©cctiflM
iMiaiis sutJ-postA to- 'be treacfeei«
©tis aiii hostil©, ani as It ws in a fei#i Istltwie,
smch ateifigia^ th© seasoa of aetiv© oTOratloiis, it was
i©t®n«iit®a that the -mplmmtim »lio\tM b© eoisdustefi
ia two diirisiotis,. operating resuectl^ely
f^m the
Kissisatppi Uimr mmA i^mt Boim&t
ttot a depot
of uroTlslons ®h.otsld
establlsbei by a tliiri party
®t the St» M«ry's Tillage I ®t the feae®
of t!i®
Roeky »ttntaiiiS|(. to , • # enable th® ©rploring parties
to coatiiM® in lh@ fi®M tfe® longest umetieable
rio^l aM that all tii© pertie® showM hm orimnizmk
in e militftn'' »itii«r for s©lf»wot®©tloii* » • ."S*

Seeretarj Devises renort was morm escplicit m to wfeat

the eastern B.n& western "parties Bhottld flo:
**• « ,One partyiisfier tb,#
direction of Qor»
©mor stewmm-i will -proeaei from th© iftiselasii>pi
ri'<?'©J'#
mwtv^fing mpiAly th© intei^ieiist© cotiatrF»
will r©oeli «s early as practleelsle th© Kooky aouii-»
tains, &n& &Kmmim all th® Tmeses to ascertain th®
most |5racticRbl© on®* The secoM party* under th&
^&mmM of Brevet Captain Oeorgo B* M,eClellan,, will
ormnize &t I'uget Somid., or on th© Coltsibie,. and od»
for a similar iwinpos# in the taseai© range ot
aouataios* # « OoTerfior stafens, as soon ®s tli© eastera psrt^- has hmn pat t© work ©a the Boeky moyntains,.
0O» Ia«®e Stmvem Rei^rt ia tJnited states Wer l^e^rtment^,
B.0ix?rts of I.xiaioratiortg and ihirvem to Ascertela th© Alost
Pra^icaMeJam feo
for & ^ailroaa frcm
S1-, stewns Report, ibi&m. fol» 1, ut, 1, p, f6»

go

will ai^anc# Faulily wStft a siaall Temmmitflng fore©
to meet tagtaiii UcKlmlMm ®M ©rraiige t)i© ©ntira
eratiorsfl.**^
Captain McC':3lellan i"es also to opm tli© isllftary roa<i
fTQm fort stellaeoos te > nlia ftfills#

'i'he third perty in t!i®

field, that of Lieutenant Se.xtOB,, v.©3 directiMa to "©stablisfe
0 d®T^ot of fotiT thmmiinA rations of provisioas In the Bitter

Boot

Still aaothor stibsifiiary party,, unAmr i-l@ut-

©nent Donel.soii^, t'as to ascend the ^dsomiri to ^ort Union,
OB the Yellowstone
foot rnvntry

reconnoitre and 'msh thwot^M th© Black**

to tli© Rooky Blount© ins

OowrnoT otefenn ii'itenaecl to work iM©p®E<l©iit3Ly of tis©
Huasofj P^ji- Ctmm.njg 00 far as possible. U0 roports,, "^-hilstt
1 httA token, th<& meessary preeeutiona to get supplies tr&m

the HMson

-mmts la case of nocessitf, 1 mm ma^lotm ttmt

mnth necessity should not occur, sad I iiroto both to CloYor^
nor Bi!»rr>son, at f'iontreal,^ asd Oorernoy, updon,. at Vanoower^
not to aefi^imilate etiT5i3lies ft their several posts for the
um of «f -paiHiies."^® On April ?, 1853, Lioutonant Ponelsoii
wse aisTJato'hM to -^'QtAT^al witli letters l^os tit© British
sinister in

to Sir ^Borm t'iffipson, Oorornop of

the ?'!iason Bay roiflneny^ to obtain all the iiifonaation itoseible f€lati%3-c to tlie oomtry froio tli© Oreat Lakos to the
Paoifia*. 'i'tie infonrntioB rteifons already he€ w®s "based tipofi
5g-» Jefforsoa l'airle*Q iJeT>ort-., in v,i',v,ar i;et>'t# Bei?ortSf
Vol, I, pp.* 5*4«
g5« Bt©vens HeBort.iMd»> ¥ol, I# T5t,, 1, p.SB.
54. H. Stwens, ot^.olfr; L S88.
55. stoTORs PeTwsrt, vol. XII, 01?^ eit«. p* 34

2t

th& follovin:'^ vforka: tmfla and Clarke's Travels, lr^i«i5*a
Astorle and r'noc!-:y .MDtmtalnsi Trails W t!ie t-tsslonery Tm
Siaet, Kicollet, rti'^ Pob©; 0-awmnoT oii3pson*s Jo-urney

the '• orM; qM some* infonrsation • • • fro® Br. Itors or tela
Ideological siir¥ey of those roaions#**^© steircns t^as eiapliatlc
in his itiBtmetlons to Snx-ton and

c Lellan that lie ?/isIied

to decline -'ir '•'•©o^ge ^^^iBpaon's offer of extra supplies at
imdson Bay posts :
"*I , » • fliall miieJi prefer to be in condition to exteni
aia than to be oMlg®a to reeelve ali from others •
• , l«t It
our deteminatlcn to hme %''?ithla our
selves the meaas of tl# nost coaplete effloicf.# • • *
the ?)@ople ©M the InfliaBs of the Territory sliotilfi s@e
that W€ have all the eleiaeuts of s^ceess 1«. out iianfia.
The Indians mmt look to lus for protectloa and coun»
ael . » » 1 mm aeteriii»©€, in my Intereourse with th®
Infiians, to break bej th© aseendenc? of the Fiuasoii IJay
Company, and t>eroit no atithorlti'* or sanction to oo®®
betf^een tbs In&inns and the officers of this gOTern*

m&nt * *

'.'"he most detolle-a and mretul instructions were giwm
to ell fh0 *tialn officers• Oa heinp «sk©di hew fee lilc©d h&inf*
wM©r the coitiniaml of CJoTernor JJtefsns, KcC'lellsri reulled,
ftny rat®, I rAall sarr© tinder a man of bpslQs.*''S8
A brief otttllne will

to present the factors ia*

roX-^eA in Iseec Stevens *s exi^lorationst
l#«-''J'he ©xploratiof* &M surrey of a ro«t@ for a railroad
froia til© sources of the Kississi'ppl ^iiirer to -t'uget
Soiand, is cfearp-e of Cksirernor stc"?©as, to whom ail
officers %';oiil4 rerwrt for instrtictlons,
E«—fo operate fross -••t, siml tmmri the great benfl of
56* H.,:itovens, SEaSiS«» "OP* 2tl»E.
S^« IkMe,
297.
58. Ibid,
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tbe
RlTey, anft ffm t^.e•r•e
a T>n0s tn
the . ;o0lcf dotrnteinei to establlsli. a smpply base
at '%rt tfeionj tc send, n second, ^arty to 'iifiet
Sotin?'! and e*rr»lorG the Cascades, to raeut the east**
era tertv bett^een that, ran^e n.fif'! the iioel-les.
S*-—i'G explore the passes of the vegeaa© Bange anfi
RocJty ifountnlBai to establish fecto relating to tlx©
eepaoity of the cowntpy to Bupuly aatorlals'for the
constinirtton of e w.ili'Qefl—fTOJn the 49t!j parallel
to the
of the JW'lssoiirl Kiirei?| to detersin© the ca-naelt^- of tlie risers to trassp^^rt
jaaterlals#
4«—i'o ftssign adJitionel. offieeirs to surveys, IncliiSiij^
lirevet
t»i®i3it@ii«tnt John
5 •—To r<5ftmlsltion the arfiy to syTJ^ly off leers, soldiera^
and ei¥ll Qiaploy®#s with tmiisportatlon^ isedlcel
stores, ani
6<,««-After fleiS work should be ec3®spl©t@d, to TBiAezwoum
in t^iestslm^-ton 'i errltor:? m6. -nrorcire rcr^orts,
obtain v40j000 for ^mvermm' Stev©ss*s surrey.®^

H, c-teTons, ot)^eit#, po. 295»394,

m

cmwm w
THE mPwmTXom OF
ISMC S^OTIIB
ahd his lyysfiss to fjn: pacific ckje&m
yalto

o^wfsTmr

rep^^t mtiixi#® ^Is imtmetimm m

^Qm thm mh 0f A^il^ ISSS, Z mm
to th« «ti%y
©f mt(!*X&rtnM a ronte tow the Paelflc i?allroaa
St«
©I? ®«© eligiM# frelttt mm
llipiw Mi«.fiS4S«ipFl
to y%(&t BmMi, My imtT^wti&m n»qnim4
to «m»o
i®»
pmmm of itifwml »©«iit«l» i-aagfuii
til®' ^ag^rftiJliy anfi a«it#af»©i©gf of th»

th# «lia3m©t«y « » * ©f tfe#

«M c&lvmm

Ma ylyers, tbe ralfi© and ene^ws of th® route ^ «8p®«|jiii*
ly ia tin®
mMf In short, to e©ll«^
#wi?y ap©«t68 of liif»OTSti«a hsmrin^ npon the qmaitioii
©f milrcHBid |Qf«cti«abiilty« H wm mmsmry-f mremmPf
to f?iT« gr#et attsattoa te th® 2»Slau trll>es> as thieir '

mm irnmrtmrnt to Ixs- Mewsdg aM l5<3®« 41»

reetly iipOH the Qw«sti©M hoth of thfi Pacific rallroai

aad

mfmtj mt agr imirty#*'®®

%e ®«tir« toT&m »a»3r ^mmrnv &tm'wmm''m mmmM tm
t i t # «i£pl^j'«ti©a €«^rl»«A i§®i0« B4^ •mm
f®

»»,

180 eiviiiaii

3.1 offimm sM

®eail»®i« of til# ieieatifl© ®«»rps, aM
tmmmtmi'&p paekers, guides, hmT^mrm^

voymgenrst ete#^^ D«ftitit« ii««ig®aeiit« f&r mmrvefn- and «*«•
«ir« Mated Is tJi© lest ©feaptsr# la him ia8twe»
tiens ti»
JiMjt i» &

st&imm r«Eiif}d«d hSm tlu&t
mmvwf frm thm

©f tb© Klants-^

mlvpi Rlwr to Ptitet Soii3^« |^ his

to a#cr#t«3py Oavla

explained that the ot>4«et was "to detemta© tli# q«e«tioji CMf
•#0, 8t»ir©M Htporfe, ¥#XII:^ ^^.....ffilt* *
Si*
St®T0^, SBLSSI** P* 30f
m. iiM»s t* 2®r

SI,

S4

practicability rather tlmn tlie best rout©, aad thc^ details
of locations • . •
Operetions for tlr.e exploratioas were aiTided in tiir©©
parts, as follOT?s:
1« A i^c-ncfral reconneissaace of tlie eoixotry, to obBerre
its ^n©rftl features, "ewl eTerrfct?inr fjfiioh w*ll Ise
neccssaiT in the constructioR of a general rmf of
the comitry tjassM m&Tm
result • # . vdll be to
deteraine- tlie most advantageous route to be piirstied
for the railraafl, «M to direet the motrsmtnts of th©
porty intrusted ¥3ltli locating it , # . , to fietenalne
, # , tbe ispoptant T>oiiits of tfeo wiasourl and ^oi\iml>ia ri¥@rs » • « the teboiaches of th@ nouataiii
passes, "both of the
and Hoclcy moimtf-'^iii ranges.
2."The siirvay aM location of the railroad: A general
profile of the route will toe detemlned hf means of
barometrical measurea^ats • • * , everything « • •
affecting the coastniotion of o railroad will be not
ed, the estlHtJted or datermined grades, th® nature
of the e»B¥atloii, faelllties for obtaiaia?? ston®,
tiEiber, and all hulMiag Hiaterials
&<3«^'64
3» Particular surveys, with iia-Ds, to be taafle of th®
aountain msses of tli® Cascade ana Hocky mountain
ranges
On l%y 35, 1^53, the T?»iii party of the emoAitton, uMer
Oowrnor Hteirens, l©ft '->t* -kjuis# Alexander tuihertson, Sp©eial /w?ent

the lilaelcfeet AMians, ?«s taken into serv

ice there, and v^as instructed to "send for^'ard rtn e:»Tires3 oa
hia arrival et i'ort l^iiion, with 'wresents of tobacco for the
BlacJcfeet, to advise them of the extioiSition about -nmslnr.
throu#! tboir country, end to aooure suitable fmldes and
hunters to mGCcmmny
6S» Stevens Report,v .XII, oi?«cit»>n» 3f>.
64. Stevens i^eport, ¥, I, o-n. cit, . T ) , 2 0 t
These mps are to b© found in Vol, I.
66. Btevens •^•>eport,V.III, oD.eit. .o. 56, ci-overiior i-»teir©iiR s
Indian wjliey v/ill be flisoussed
fully in Chapter VI.

3^

la ATJrii, emt. earl^;' la

^-jtovcns feed dlspateliefl

BmmTB.1 reconftGltrinf: nortles# Amoni? these was

of

Llmitenarit *iorselson^ who, witb lolia Siiillan to rjalte laeteoroloi^ical and topograi!»liloal observations, mr. ijistriictecl to
"infek# the best 7>osgi'ble survey of tlie Misoouri tliet io per
mitted by his olrciiiffltaaees as a pasceager on tis© steoziboat,
mi& to "rejmr© a reptjrt on the caimolt?' of ties itiper ^-issaiccl
for Qteotalsoat nsirigfttion#*'®'^ Boaelsoii wa also to mt&hliBh
a

of supplies et ^ ort feion,

end to exmaiae tJie coian-

try abo*/e Fort Bnloa trcm the 'feliite i.arth to the Bi.p
F. I'« tender

ms mmt to the tuoptr l-iississiBpl to eraciia®

cross In##®, whllt 'j-lsMiaia wa® ordered to cooperate with hia
In collectini? frnmrml lafoimtioii lo tliat region*
ooirerrior Btown© arriw#^ at

Pstil oa tiay S9« l-aaier

had report®^, a neek earlier on a

of departure for th©

min trein^—"» , « it memm ©vident tliat the proper gqutsb

of the Burway %fouia be from at* Paul's up tbe ea®ter» shorn
of th© liisslsalppl to S-«t2k rapids,

tlieaee oear the

tmil towrds ttie lieaawattm of tlie

Elmr

# # • a wery axeel-

lent route can time he see\irei,''69 Tlnfehaa hai collected tm€h
iufonaation from the amides of the eowitry#
It ^sfis decided to send o«t two ciiril engineerinf? parties
a?» Oteveas Hep©rt, V.XII^ ot>«c.it>, i)j?« 54-5,
Hot©J t>ie rotit.es follw?e€, and observotions laefle, of the
neat ii?4»oj'tant reconnoitres will be sketched, m they af»
fectefl "teTOBs's report»
68, HteveRs Henort»?*l,T?t.l, ot?>etta> p.f7»
6^* iMi*»

S6

firoin i5t» Patil» ane tiMer i-eMer, to gmrk mt a (*eii©rel rout©,
the other tmfler I'inkliSBi, to sake a to|H3,grap!iieal surveys both
w©r© to follm the route outllnefl by Itander — to t^auk replft®,
©nA t!i®ii hj th@ R©d HlTOr tr^il to the Bois a©s Sitmxm On
Jmne IS, Lieutenant ^o'rer tms dls|>etc!i®d to reconnoitre la
tli© vieinity of White Bear
peditloa alheiiM leave the

to ©seertain i#i@r© tli® ©xHiwr trail? he ms also ai»

r®et©d to take general ©liar^ ©f th© imrtim of '••"©ssrs#
aiii fislslies.^®

The entire ©scpsfiitiom ms teongfit
at i'ik®

toeet!i©r on '^1111® S3

^•©rai the mrties of csrov®r, lender, sjid fii&»

hem were caapM, "%is," wrote iittTeas, "I ccmsider as th.©
reel

-p^flnt of th© @:ip©filti©a, awd iieiaM mir emsp

here Casip llarey, in hoaor of th© Secretary of

State#"^3.

Fro® !i©re, Oe^smor ste"r©ns ordered Grower, with, a party
of twiity B€«, to tiroe@©€ ^in th# general direction of l^oad
Colt Hilloclte, eoatiauing to tli© wtitli of the lelloTOton©,
aakinpr the best ®tirr©y of tli© oo«Hitry thst the mtaiis placed
at bis aisposal wiiia furaislit ©M mmm% Mb line witli
Lieiiteiiaiit i)0ii©lsoii*s surrey of the M&Bms'i • •

and

to Join hi® at i'ort Vaioii,
On ^uly 4, Messrs# Lanfter aM TinKha® wr© mmt to r©e»
oanoitre the Talley of the Bh&fmmB Ri"?er« Btmrem wote to
70. stmBim Beport, xil, o-p.eit.* i?»43»
n. BMi, P.49,
72* Ibid.. t>,51.

2f

s

** % a etmparisoB with Wlcollet's laap, it will fee mmm
that the eottpse of the iShyemie at its
bead
is Rmeh. out of the
and 1 have aeteraiiiei to have
Ita gottthero shore earefully eamaloei W
l^and©!'#
» • • The Bheyemm Is a great obstaeii,, and the tnaicatioas ay® ir^rr
-teet Ida® Use sust ^
soijtli « t « but
I rTOeh
nn€
hme S-i^mteisaiit Qv&^bt*b romte before ae.^ I slialJL
ii© etole to iNsiJort imr® A#fliilt#ly oa this portion
©f the ront©.**"^

3tm&m*B Party follcy^eA th© MeNft Blwr trail, ©y©©sM
th©

Ri'rer, an^ tlian

terefl the B#a filictir

lsia@g* Oa ^taly is t&©y ©aesim-

hunter®, h©®4ei hf Omevn&T

a©-?*

•<&m.OT Stmnns reports i "I »d@ ©cae iHQtiiries aa to their
flews coneerBiiii- th© ©stsfelisteent of a allltery post in this
•^leijiity, say at JUk© MlBl®al»ii» fh# 8ti®©jitlon 8i©t witli
their haarty
Oa ^uly S3 Ii© e©af#ST®4 again with tfe@ee hmt©r®, ani

•mm "vmrf fswrably

''Tb®y ©lal® the ppoteetioa of

tooth §w©3ram©iits, an# th® iotafet a® to th@ position of %h®
IbottQdary lia® Mk@s the® tiaoraut ®s t© iteleh one tli©y My©
til® iMiat clai® tipou • » # With Imt llttl© ear©, owt goy©«i»
ment cotiM olstsln the i»bole of tli®@© ^©pl© ao ©iti2©as,
tifus |sr©t®0tlng aad WiMing up msr frontier, and having la
this vieialty mlvmjB & e©iitr©iHai? elj©ek upon ttie Indiana."'''®
Fotir days l©t©r, Joined lay fl»idii® ®M Lander, wh© feafi
storeK© Report, ©p.eit#.XI1« t>,62,
w&SS.* t
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imfle

OB

©xamiaatlou

of

tli©

tkmm® Mirmr Valley

an4 the Rivw

©f th© l«tfe:©s,^ Bt@^©as ©ttentefi a fori»l "reeepitioii" of tli©
ABslniholm Indian® la their ee^ mm tia© Moms© EiTOr* Oa@
oM san mkwA him lielps
fatli©?, wn h©sr thst a prmt Tom& is t© "fee md©
thpoufiSi our eotmtry# «••© de not Icnoif «faat this is for,
do m% tini«rstaitA it, btit I tlilnl: it will firlT©
mmj ttoe buffalo#
Ills© to sea otir ^ilte lroth@r®
• , # tmt -m kmsw that^ as th®y eo»a,
#piae g0®s
fe®ek# What are m to

Qm&Tmr fetereiss

«i3lalii®4

*'. • » that tli@ ro®^ to b® safie frtm th© Iwississipisi

t© til® fa^lfle waia s©t iajw© tM© iMlana aor €@prlf© th®B of e€®fortai that whites wotild settle along til© line, and, tltmi#t th®y wowld drlv© off tb©

Imffitlo, thety wotilfi also supply other articles in
plac© of thmrn • . • 1 toM the® that I wulS go
thrcmA th® Isods of th© Blaeicfeet aad othor Infilaiis
heyoad the Tellowstone • « * Insisting on peace aaoag
all. .
i^-tevoijs ts«s rnieh pleased with tli® ^slulboteee, liio
mmmmA to h© faTorahly iftellnei tomri the whites, aint siseor© in thoir OTofsssioi^i

of frlendshiB#

Idcmteiisitt Orm^T had r«oh©d Fort Union on !uly S§,
having explored the

ie® SlotK, ^ase©, Sh©:?^nn©, aM

Siotis© rivers• Govoraor J^tcTone's party aM the rest of the
reconnoitrin#..* parties srriTCd

!• Frcsa this point,

the gm©moT sent presents by Ctilbertsoa of tobacco end goods
to th© ohiofs of the Blaofef©#t, i?itli this ^ssage: ''I desire
sttvenai i'^euort, XII, 0B*0it».

'?'?1 IMi't
.rbid..

78*

to meet you on the my^ &n&. as-stire yoti of the tatherlj mm
afi.i bentfle^ae® of th® goT®iiffla®nt» I wish, to 3a@©t th© Blaek*

fmt 1b © general eoimcil at Tort B@at©n* D© not mke war
«IJ©ii yo«r

B®aia st -pmmg aafl the 6i'©at Fattiey

will s©€ that you flo not los© W It,*'^'®
Aaofiii th© i*®i«>rt8 St®'reiis f@€©i¥®d at Fort feion
thos® Gt

were

of th© Missouri Risers finktiiua ana LeMm,

of th© l^iiS:© Riiriir «M iUTOf ©f the Lafceas «tn^ C'rwef, of
feis ro^ite trm the Cfeli>|}@«^ S4wr t© Wort tlnion*
Fort Union the ©xpsdltioa a€v«iie®d ia tt© paiiiies.
Ll©iit®fiaiit D©ii©is®ii, assist©A bf l%llaa, w&m t# "imrsii© the
g©aerel cow«e b©t«en th® Ml®s#m'i s.M Sastetcitoari tomifds
til# CjpTm9 ffl€«mtaiB8»«0^

wets to "eoatisaie ob th©

tjswsl tTmml0A «g©a rosd,
fills plan of

MlUc riirei', to Fort Bentoa*"®!

8,, h<mmm

of ©oiitisa«iag tb@

to fort B«nt©ii is tw0 i»rti#s — me ®MM©ii@d m th© west
side of Big liudAy Biwr, ©^<4 m A^tigust 19 stiw@ns reported
that the ©sip^ditioa wouM

"in om lias Ifey Milk Bifer^i

lie mad© LieutssEafit Doa^lsoa tli.e ©xeoutif© officer of th© ®x»
peiition, subjeet i# tois.

Governor Stewuit's, inttmetioEs*^

ste-ren® left Fort BrIoh oa

Id* "follow^ toy a

war party of tho Blatokfe®t , . • 1 a©slr®A tlieir eospany
for two or three Mjb in order to irapresa thM fully with
90- a4-.«we««

_ riT
-

-

op^cit.

-• .- -1» ou«eit>. PP, 41-4g,

50

the feenefioent

-oollBy of our fp-^ermmnt tcmnTAn tlie Indians

* • • Intm&im t!i« , » * to isak® ^©iierally fcriown to th©
Blackfoot natiofi mr ob^lects ia Basslng throng their ©ou.n»
try."® .B©for® leariag tb© Big

tb© goirenior gainsA

fs»cffii lifelt© Man,*® Horg@, Chief of tta@ Bla^dfoot •war "firty, a
f&voT&hle ftesariiJttofi

of ttie rotate tfeitm^ ttt.© Flathead

cotiiitrf I the ohief toM hi« thet tli®r© wmilS b® no Aifflcwl*
ty la taklo.pr h±m imgoiis sM mrtm throtigh the memntaias,®^
Ojio© in tlie Bltt©woat falley, thsr© wonlA be sm^plies frc»a
the €ep©t ©stablisJied hj Lieutenant Sa^on.
The iMin fmrty trav©l©d along tha lissouri Biirer and
the M12^ Kif@r to FoFt Benton, ^ieh t!i®y r©«oh©fi on Sopt@s*
bei* I. £a rout#, they had m% the Qrom Ventre® on th© teak
of the Milk Kiirer, and or August 26 had held a eoianoil.
Steveias toM th®® h© wlshefl to mfc© ® trtsaty of peae© to®*

tmmn the CJro® Ventres» Blaefcfeet, Piegens, and BloofiSj mnA
"*h©tw©0ai th«so ana th@ Indlftus -west of th© Msmntailis*"®*
fh© tritie TO® willing to %«it tintil the next year, to mf&r
their aiffioulties to th© laroposed Blao&foot Cotmcil#
Lieutenant

aM .Mveearsi, I.eii^er and Stanley reaoh©A

i'ort tmton on Septesifeer S, hmtm ewmim& th© Bear*® Paw
Komtain, and tti© tjortion h@tw®ii that and th© Roekies,^
Reeoimoitrini?: mrtles w«r© disp©toh©€ as follom fro®
83• Stwens ll©p©rt,xil, oB.eit.. p«S8,

SI

Port amtens
• »

Ii0ttt®ri®nt OitmmT me to cross the Fo^ky Ff'ottatalns by

Cadott© Pass, ps'oeeed to the Bitteiroot

and, aseertain

if Seirtcsfe h&d mtahlishM © «©p©t of Droiri®i0BS| in the @ir«at
©f not

meting

.tils.|, li© tos

to g«t iBfoumtlon

to eontliwe to

mnmTtiing

Cr^ptala

ttm

yioetemi post

McClel.l®fi,

tl®i»t^

an mxpTms to Inform lit® Stewns ws et S'ot% l%nt©iit
th@ii mtnrn to that point* K© mmm to stir^ey th@ ttpptr
sotwl to c0!iii©et

Mis-

with Donelaofi's survey| tfe@n.e# to r«t«rn.

B©iito» by the Tcmte h@tmm th« Silk Blwr aeft

t©

Itlesotifi, thmn Imve Fort Benton ia wiuter, eroas the aimiiitaias wltli e dog trein.^ aM SeteTmlu© the cliaraciter ©f th©
©iKwm aM eltmt® b«tw©» Fort Benton and iiiget So«»A,®^
•
.
• Ll®tit©Mi!t Bomelsfm reesl'rel bJs orders on ;.>ei>teiitber

V, biMlur him ©ros® Cofiott©*® -Pass to the Bt, Gary's

In r@aelilng tb© St, lmry*B Tlllag®, yoti vill , . , emit
my arrlTali" m&.

Kr# Tinklisia gets ia, h© ean at ©nee

loin fcm • « • iltfe hi® worfc,

that of Mr. leafier aM

Lieuteimrit Sfov#r, tb# eorj^BtefXiois frtm Ittlk Hilfei' valley witli
yow work will b© eorifjlet©,"®®
•

* Lander was to Bmrw^j tb© Marias ^ass, ar.d to make e

reeoitnelssanee of t'ne ||e.rias ?»iv©r, but tbe esarslmtioH

mm

aef0rr©6 by Btersrena befor® ai^r r©el acecffiipliaMiefits bad been

wm&&^ tmmm©

of a la«sk of

hmmmnf

ia lander's part^*®^

mm ste^as F'eport, XII, cm^cit*, ipi f§ end 104•
et..

"

«

. XII, oB,e£t:. p> 107,

la a latter to leffeyson Bavls,. S®|jt<8®b0r 18,

re

ported that l4is€«r 'HfQS tllr©ct©d to ireport to 3-.iat3tenant
Dofielaoa » , , In chsrg© of tha Mia mTtt oi>@ratliig la
c:'Rcl,©tt®*s Pass, it is with great iN&l«et®uee I abaM©aed
til© atirrey ©f tti@ ^ries Pa®®# I an sangaln® %}m% It will
piro^® thM best

an€ it laei-© aatarallr ootw^cts witli

the line of Clerk's ferlc of the ColmMa

Latw,

wmM to b© smt out mi th© i-s&lm I'ess explomtio«»
- - • To Tmwm the

of tM rmonmltrim perties

from Fort i^entoii— after reportti,f to i'%a©lson for In©tactions., taM@r
easl tlier»c« to the

mn

a line

fr&m

Smt Blwmi fw<sm

aM thence to the Lewis aM Clark

tJie tlai^ias to the Teton,

there to th© upper -yeartera^
th©

M tsmrn to the BlaelaPoot Fork, left it, aa4 ^mmk to Hell
Gate ^Biv©r, whieli fe® sistoolc tm tli® Bitter^oot, aad folIcwM
It to a Flatheafl trail %mt of Port Owea# St©ir©ns reiMsrts,

"fie tvus tmesbl© t© makn snf ofeserratione •«te®t®'^©r Ibearlag ttp»
on our rsilrcNia line, ©xceptinf? for sereE alias of the di'Sflt®,
a short (Slstaae©

Atoh

th® Bl®©fefoot Tell©y^ sM e smll p05?«»

tie® fef ti5® Hell-»Oet@
v:, Tiniaiaa r©p©3pt@& on oeBtcm^r 18, eo-rering M®
ten days' «©oniialssa.iice whtch "litclwied s route of tw hiM*90»,st©v©as R©t»rt| f«l,pt»l, OT>.cit». p»S?
9l» Stevens Keporfet V# XII, oiD!«'cit'»r p* 128
©E« '.lie three lijn3lisiis ore to IMleate reeonnoitres sent
out hf Btmrnm fTmo. Fort Befiton, Tii©s© be^ln on page
31 of this thesis.

S3

miles, enfi siB.bfae«i the ip»eat islfttesti Ijetween the Hillc
a.R« J%?las rlfe?^, for S'Sventy-fl^e miles ??©st of the rotit®
of th© lain mrty, li©si4©s as foaalaatien of the HiitteSj and
of the *il3c, Maria®aaA feton risers, fof a f^reat pa.rt of
their

mBhllm th^lT ec«irs© t© be vmrf ©emirately

lata icjwn# ^t showei, slso.^ thm rcj«t© ©snerallf toest

aiapt®i

f<*r ® r«llK>0^i, she^M it ©ross this plat®a«it im&tm€ of
k©eplag to til® mllsj,"*®®

Ob t^eptORber 0 Llettteaant® Sfo^er and ted

mt

at

til© snasilt af til® Hocl:t«s, asS eame to Fort Beatoa together,
airifla® s@pt€3iiib«r IS# I.n Mb x-eport to Jefferson DstIs ©n
t^©|it«fe©r 18^ Ooferaor Btmmm netM th@ followiui? ofesei^a-*

tioas imA<» hf Ssirtoiis
"First * ftiat fTGm the sKsmtli of
rirmt to
t0 Fort Beatofi, ao insura^mte'bl© obstacl© to
til© eosastimetioa of a r&llrmA mmtB^ and tlist
th© BMcIcfoot or te^ott® g P®©s is mneti th© low
est
tBiN3«#t th® Boclc^ iioiiiitalss tfeat lias F«t

hmn iiseoT@ro4t * t «

ffeat th@ regim 1® » * « ehownAim lis » • #
materials lieetssair for the eoMtrmetioE of @

railroad• • •
flat » « • treaties sfemili, t?a enteral lato with
all the wiXA trl^s of lutians
inliablt th©
Mortliwst, not lucsltideA in existing trestles# •
• - • Ll©uteimnt Saxtoa, eeeaapanied by Al^TOader CulB©rtsO!s»
rcstwrnsd to v;®siiin^oii fyoii Fort Bentonto urge tfe©- ooiitiim»
ation of the Surrey®* Cuibortsoa wme to ws-m the Blaekfoot
Coiaiell arrai^ia^ats—to

a-pferoprlatloas frmi ©on^oss#^®

SteyeSnig^g^ 1'jci'^'""opreit.. p^lis,
t4« Stevens Heport, V*Ij
|>« 8§&
9B» Sterns .Hoport, XII, oi>»cit,, p»ll?«
y'
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•-

LifmteMBt Mollen, r&eeir&A tliese Instruct Ions ,froa

OoToiTSor Stevens at fort .fenton, wltten September

Bt

,i»ls:© your
to thm it« fery*® tillage, ©xplorlas: tfe© best pass to that point froa the hoacl ?«aters
©f tbe Miasouri Rl-ror • « # •©arr?
ae a f^rcat
nmBmm
tht gr<iat father to the Flatlioads • « * It
Is ny 4®t«mlBfttio« to brills the tribes north of the
Missouri, ®M those mmt of tli© mmmttdm, into a geneiml cotmell at this point norfe y<»rj ®nS to imfee a

Jastlnn p&aoe • . # IJwIl OP this#"®®
Ll@tit©imnt tmllan loft on sopteraber 9^ trawled muth
to tijo ielt temntaius,

©otitheast to th© Mpselo Sboll Hi^er,

aM thence to the Flatfeoadl casp, ^lor® be delivered st&irem*s

aossege# H© srossM the Fiookies, earn© to tb© junctlop of tho
iimll Gat© and Little Blaefcfoot rivers, and tben T^rofceded to
th® Bltterroot Valley,ll@cr®port©il th®t

, the rout©

trav-olled by mj party Aoim tb© i^ittle Blactefoot fori:, and
tbonc®

th« Hell Qato rivor to tb© Bittor Boot ^lley is

perfeetly praotieable for m.goP trains
• • - Mr* S&mn i>oty,» sietoorologlst rosined at fcrt Bentoa,
Tbis eo»ol«S©s tb® asslgmsopts ©t Fort lientop, ?roa
th®r®, Go'rorsor 3tm&m eoatipuedl by pack traia, rather tlian
mgon, sine© Li@\it®mnt Saxtos had reported the latter setbo4
impracticabif.^® H@ bastesoa bis jo\ira©y» after leaming
ftJLso froa i^a^rtoa that "the pass#® In th© Bitter .Root and
96• X« ntetrens, lottor to J'ohp l»WLlaa, Septosbor 8, 105S, •
ZM Cong», % mmn* ¥*l,<sor. 910}, H. Ex« Soe*l^i!>t«l.

pt), 46S.*»3,
97. Stolons Report, XII, ot?.eit.>
1P-5-1BB,
Ste-rens BeT)ort, I, pt#B, oPuclt*, p. S18, Motet a laore
detailed reportof fettllaft is given in r'art II of this
chaptor#
99. stoTORs Report, 7,11 ^ oia.cit». p.lis#

m

Caa^ja^e rm^m w©re

difflewlt tJmii thas© in the --jac&y

HOtmtainsj that they coiilcl not b€ crossed later

The

pairty

pr©eee€o4 %xp %h& v&llef

timn

of th© Teton

r>«B Biv©r, aM tlieae© to t!i« Dearborn.

100

OetoMf*."

Ri-^-er to

eros®©4 the

Moufitalas at Cftfl^tt© Pass, whwe Stevens "ma m teal
siirwitesi to fla€ how saRll aii obstacsla this dlirid© -mm to
the

wmmmt

Th^

ef a m#6«

Bevia to !?e *% . • nsarl^' 3000
is®Bfttch better TOUte

imss

tmt holmf

hm

th«

rtporfcM to^

Bmxth

Pass,

botB: In su»©r aM is wlnt®rt It

P3*©«©«ts net thM sll#it«st difficulty to the mssa^ of a

Tellroe<l»"l-0^
Here at the etsmlt cioT®irtiOf stmems Insmefl m pmclaiietlon d©elartii|^ th® elTll tewitorlal ^meTwrnnt ©xfcenAed and
Inatigarateil ovm the nm T^rlteyy of v.'ashin^oai®^ Ke thm
"tmshed on omT th^ Bteefcfoot wairle" to Hell Sate, sM
thane® ** erosstnii th@ Bitter Boot at a gm& foyd, w© e©tttia»
mS. nti tta fall«y sua resefied a most «3Eo©lleiit cioip o» tJi#
west Bl^e of the Bitter Root, s<»ae %m^nty mile# frcai t'ort
0iireii<,'*2.04

on Sept^ber S7» '•'%& ues^t day the imrty

reeehofl, Foft Ow©n»
I.i©tae}i©€

parties

pesses ©.©rose tli©

sent fofia, tlie Blttsrroot ©s»iilne4 nine

rmln

©hein of the

Hockies tT€m

100, o%mmm Report, v»I.iyb»l«op.glt»*
101# -'teVBTlB iiSt^OTt, XII, OT)«cTtTT"""?«119
108* stei^efis Heport, v»I..T>t>l.Qi3.cit«. d.S7#

lOS. H, Stewns, V*I,

?j78,

104* stmnm Report, y^I.'eip.citi, > i)»lgl«

tli© 49th.

|®r«lla3. to til® Y@llow»t©it®, amd fcmr passe® aci^ss th© BlttiBwoot

While at F®rt Owen, Ommmr ste^eaa mde

a3"ps»®«®iit8 to l@aT0 3"0liii lAillan thereto ®m that th® rl^ts
of th® Fl-«tfe«i® w«r® not lasted» asi emi§ i^Jer &mn &
llc€iis6 to tim^e wltli thm* thlle etatloi»a to

the Blttesrsot,

l.l#«t®i»iit i^^laa ms to ®fpl.O]re n i^t© to Fort Hall, aufi
ei®aala« tli©

msmsxtmin

passes.

Umitenant B©a@l®0a, i#io li©d b©®ri instruetei t© mmlt
arrlTOl at St» »®ry*s grillage^ «s iww dlsfmtctied
to t.alla lalla oir«r Saaton's rout©, and on ©etofeer 6, biotM
**©« the font© of til® 3'oekcj river anA Clark'®

Ian-

Act w»nt ©head of lite to ajcaniae the Bltt^aroot ?all©y. A« W,
flnktiaii, 'rto

!j©@o r©©0im©ltyliig oa the Glark Foris and In

tli# SoqUq tiiwm fall©^,, an« who r©f©rte€ at Fort Oron fsif
iBstreettoas, tos

t#M on 0-ctofeeiP S t©*'e»0al!ie th©

Mmrims Pas®, and i*©ttir»ln^ ®ltli#r by Caiott@*e Pass or ^
tlie im©® piffsti®® hy I'r# Stillan CMnJlan's l^ss), ©r ^ that
• . , fencywi a® tlt@ fwtn flatlieaA trail,. aM thence by
soathefn ii®z Pwei® trail to ^iallefe^tmllah ©nd the iilllta.ry

rmM to Oiympi&t Fort Beiitoa ¥illl tt@ Tlslte<l t)y fom to coaf©r
with Er. Doty."3>0^
In spite of terrilsle tales of Blaekfeet scalping raits
related %f

Monro®, Ills guiA© on th@ reeonuaissaaes of

1C®« li., StweBa, •?#!, OB»SiS*s

'^*

S80*

106• stBrmm Beport, Xii. oi?jcit«^ p« 1S!?«
10?» Stevens i''©T?OTt, V'»I»T?t»t. oT>«ctt.. p, 64#

m

Sapteober^ TlttMiaa sot out tor I'taries Fass "witli a Flatliead
guide. Tfeer ei^ssed Hell 'Sato Uimr to the Joeico, deaceaaing It to lifter© it joined the Flathead* They thm proceeded
to FlathoatI

l©ft It to mmm. a prairie» again follewea

FlatteaA Riwr to the fork^ end took the mmtmrn toraach

to

til® mpp#r laertas i»ps«wwli0il.y ii!ip»etica'ble» Steireiis*s imp
of thM ®3q>lorstiofie of 1853 &hm& tills upper Miifias Pass mSL
h%Xm is til© "tin® lifer las Pass" , wlileli ^ iuMiam iiis©©4«2.08
ftnldiQia i?©p©rted, en immrf S, 18P4^ that iiatri^ %@s
ms •*lKp»eticaM# ©s ®. m03a rout#, aM awilatol© foj* a
failtoed only %fltli liirii gmdiis • « « ant with a tmiiiel of at
l^ast two ®il©a in l©iigt!i.*'^®®R©t«rniiig by Cadott® tsss. Ii©
r®i>»t®Ai "file wm^stm ftwit© ®ei*&ss tfie Mimtaln® will 13@ found
easier by Hell G-at© f©i^ tMii tjy any other -passag©, for p@y«
feape a hms^yed iail©s ucorfch ©sr seutfe of it* ^lie imilroat rmtm
. » , is t«ttar bf Cefiotte*® Pess, or trj' tlie OBe whicli t'a?.
lander reeoniioitrefi Isf tlie aorbli f©2»te of tlie Sim ri'B'er# « •
T!io WII07 of thfta f«rk{H©ll 6©ti) is also better for a rail-road timn the Ela<5l^oot
f h® @otit!i©ra H©3 T'mrme Pass lie
as

an m-wmmm 4®|5tli ©f

in a later report
ti« f©@t»^^^

108» Tlii® sap is fowa& ia Stewns Beport,
op.cit*
See Doty*s renort, in SteTOn© Beporfc, V,!, tJtTs,
oi>i eit#, p» 548,
lot* SSeTPe

llOm Xpis*a p» 6S6«,
111»
# P« S81»

88

iw: II

'IP pg,,
iiiieliifliai! report® of

..,^^t, s,pM
and KcCl^^lan)

Owemo-' -twena's ferty proceeded to Fort Walls ttolla
rln Coetir d*Aleii«r sission, erosolnr

Bitterroot

h" Coetjr

vs-ote, on October 11,

^*Al@ne Pass, of whleli,

^-'twyens

"Th-fs T>o8s is Di?oMblj» t>!p©.etical>le for a raili'oad and should
he «xfiwin.e<5»''2.1S Tije r©^ day too arrlfeft at tha Biisslon, going
from t>!@re to Spokane Wotiso, and thenee to C'olville> where

he met McClsllajj end possessed fiteself of the ml» facts of
tbat .matleiaan*© ©^lorationa of tlie i-*rsoaaee» Because of
KcClellen's report,, and because of tl^e leg*-weery aulnelB,

&tm&m ^Te tap th© idea of erossin^ th© Sxioq««liile Pass,

reS

S0et Captain McClellau and Lieutenant Donolsoi! dowis tli©

Colimbla to v.all® Waila, tliORo© to th© i^sllog aM Vajjootrrer,
m& thmm to

US

Jfir* l«Mer

to inake a r©mn»

nalssaac© of the rout© to I'lii^t SouM toy the Coluntol®.
cowlltf, rl^@rs«^^^

cAm%iM m*€i£um*B wsmm OF iiib
l]CPIjOKA!riOW OF 'mm <-AflCAUisS, 1852^1854

—«•

Oo^orno"^-- stoTons bad placed Cetjtaln ^moTm B, McClellaii
in oher^ sf tfe® eyploretioa of the feasmde

Bang®, partieu-

112, Stevens Report, ZII, oi?«cit«. u« 132,

IW»»

114» steTOJis Keport, V.I,T)t«l, or-tKit.^. p, 80,

m

larl^ to

<Bxpl<3frm Gmqumlmi®

tain fc%Ciellaa*s

and M®eli©0

-pmsBm*

Pluvious to cap-

airiireJL, Stevens hafi ceaferyM with ^atl®-

men who had cstJseM tii«8© passes, and hsfl l®ara©d that **it
TOs

m ^ncoaaoii tiling for Indiafia ^ honteMi^ to eoia© tstm

the YakiMk eoimtrjt throii#^ th© Sno»fml«^o Pass, to t!i®
Sotmd la the TOHths
Oii

of winter

Oetofeer If, at ColTtlle, Mi^l©lls,ii*sidP®'^«1s m® giwm

to St@ir@its,wlt!i Q mp« Bis imi?tF liaA left Fort VaficoiiT©? on
Jtily S5, 18i5* He er©s®©€ Kil&ltat Pa®s m&r Ji©uiita st. liel©fi
and Atans* It

im

ot>st««l@8j| m& h© saM

little about it,^® Tfe© ii®xt mm KmhmB Psbb,. farther nortli,
mfhicli he bei^an to msmim Atigtist 8S« H©r© "It wo«M sot \m
possible to eoastrwet a xm^n road aloo^ th© umintain sides
at any reasoaafele
Having satisfied liiiwelf that Sa©li®® Pass was !tepractie-

®l3le

for

therm

a

railroad,

lie traveledl tip

th© Coltffibia

h© r@tuftied t© e^sp
the mllmj

at

W©iia©«

Frosa

of the Taklm astd foca«dn©a

Rfirer Psa® and SnoqtiaMi© Pa®s* la a lett©r to

Da^ls, S®ptea"l»er 18, 1S©5, lie de»orib«a t!ie t«ll©y of th@
Coli®Ma,
©rt»

nmv thm mmth

On tli@ road

to

of

the

lalcim, as a ""rast

steilacocaa # • . thor© ere a

few

lisited

tratrts of goofl laMj that oa the soun^, end for sc®e miles
115. Sterens Hepoyt, XII, op.cit.*. p.l©8»
116. IMa., p. 1S7,
117. Tgfl.. 130-9.

m

baek I Is a mer® mss of grawl •o-

wDirtlsl©ss"| in

tise siyfte letter He cwot®, ^SnAging frm. th® snw-^arks ©n

the tr@#Sj| ana infomstion received fr» tli© ladlmas, th@

gpmt Aepttm

snow ®cci3a«ilat« to

ta

the mrrm

fallens

-•

1 should TOpiJOse at. Immt immntr f®«t — m& tipon the aoon*
tains sose fiv© aai six

t^minp. Qlfmpim or Dmrnitmr SS, 18BS, M^lelleR eariplea
the STirtsy of tlie s«0Q«al^© Ptiss tip

ths

Yskim Valley to

thr#e miles w©st of tli« iiTia#» On Vshrmiy 0, 1®4, he »»

portedI
.ttie Yakim Pmm is ba^rily tiimetieabl©,
tMt
omlf at m Mgh eo®t of time, laltor, au4 mmym The c©»

Imbia i^iveip Pass

is set «»l3F tmi^mMafily p»etieal>l©,

Iflat is r«MEmrk®fely favombl©* • • I hmm wmntimmH s©-»
attl® m the tirop«r t®mi»tis of the mad, wh®t!i«r it
e3?oas©s th® aotmtaias hj tfe«? aaio Takim or Isy tli@
Colimfeia Fag®, » , ., flie ®->:8®iiiatiott of thm Basses of
til© Ca8.©fta« mvaitmlm «aii ii#eessttrilr llsltei to a

testy

r®.©oanaisseiie6#"U.t

Of Seattl©^ aft» » trip i<p«i tfe©

hag wittea

to st©¥@as, OS JaaimsT 31, 1^4i "« » »0f all tH© liart^f®
t3et^®«

thm mrfh

©nd cf W|iiab@y»s IslauA ©M 01j?mpia, tMt

of Jieattl© is W f^T tli@ best# . • It is, tlierefor©,. in w

opinim^
the

the proper tefalmtit for

«ters «o®aoiily

kmm

&nj

railroad

®xtm&lm

to

as J^^t sotifii»'|2® i8fei<& oo'rras*

pon€®S to til® opiaion of Gcy^ernor St®T®.nSj| "itio ms "greatly
isppeasei with th©

118,
11§»
iSO»
IBl.

importmnt mAvmt&^m

of Seattlef^^^^-

St®¥®ii8 K@p©rtg, V#I^Pt*l, OBeit^. t>Ti,S5-26.
Stevens fieport, ¥,I,-Pt#S, oti«^ ait.. p,18S,
IMi., pa6S4.
Stefsns K©port, jCIIi Q-T>«cit.. p# 1S8
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Ci^ptaln M©Cl@llan had reached Sn^qtiatel® Fslls oa 3'an»»
mrf

1884, fewt ©otil3 get no IMian to pili® him frn'ther*

Tlie IndlRfls a»ieiT>i*e8enteA the mtim-f t& Ij© uh to t'ne armpits at
Late ?lo€»kaoo, mid t-wehty-fi-r© tmt ia fteptli at t!i« evmiit ©f
the paes.^''^ licCl©llan's r©m>ft of Jmnmry SI ®t@ted that h®
^*3?el«cta.r}tly deteiiaiaed to rettirn, lieliii? fore#d to tlm ©oa©Itislon, tfiet If the att^r^t to reach tiie mss mre mt mmHj
laprttctlcafcle^ It ms at leant ln©:rpe€ieat wM®? all the ©iretji»t®iic0s in wblch 1 ms

St©'B'®ii© ©reused Ms

wlthfeewal^ writing to Jcffurson DevisJ
"It %ms tofortmstc
tliat # # • c,mr&m *^/eather set ia,
, . , In oo^ttsequ^aee of tlila,
f!Ml?i,p coasideralile
©now • • « CaiJtala KcClellau • • •
it ieT?rii5®fit
t© go fartlieyi aM thenee r^tnimefi » • • #. we know frtm
his ©xasifiatioBs that the !PO*it® i»
more dlffie^lt thai! Ms Men iifWiotiolS'' imported, •/- railroafl.
line ean be teoiieli| fiomi
• , • tmt at the «fwst of ais
Coa©@rfiing

. TinMjaia's ©^©©rmtloiis of -'Hoqmlmle

VmBf nM liis finAlng "but s©f©fi feet at tiie gymit on the
Slat of

Captain McC'lellen gald| "I 4© not tliiiilc

tMt mf immrtrnt mntM&lon shoiiM be Imsed on the result®
of fir# TiiiMieffl*® trips thej ouglit to be "v©rifiai lat©r in
lgg» • tdfens ^»e?>0i*t, Xll, op>eit« >

163,

12S# Stmenm Bei^ort, V .1.'fit>£. ot>«,c,it«. p» 6£5»
lr#4#HoteiIn
Keports^ V ,Y7p€7
on page 198, a re
port from KiiClBllm to ^Jtev®ns ii aisdated Feb, ES,
1855• It shouli* fstt Belj.
, 1954» For woof, see
stewns l©tt®r to i>eTis,
31, 1864, 33 t-ong., 1
gesa#
Mo« 1S9» 11, 516» The ei:|)€ditioR
aiftijH start uatll
iQSSl
124.,. Gte-vens l-'^portf v.l,pt,<:', o.?^,eit>.
6S0»

4B

the
Qmrnrnm Stewns had •pwitseA MGC-lellsn*s earlier ©irp®d»
it ions in ttie c©so®a© Bani?:©, reportln/? oo October
" To Captain l^^eClellan- feis officers and sen, too sacto
ore€it mmx^t b© asci-itesa for thsir in defatlgatole ©xertion© • , * • Th®y mn -point with Jtist urito to the
d@t®rsiiiatioa of tm praetieable msses » « # of the
ttaaeat© rang©^
to a laoet ®«»ir«bl© aeTelopcient of
th® tmlmowfi m^Stgrnfihy of tli.® reitiofj @astv;®r4 to tli©

C Thii ec«ai>letes the sectioa of the thasis on iieClellsn's
reoorfc)*
©owrnoi*
Snake

3tmem*B mn rout® from i'Ol'fill®

toolc feim to

and theno© to '??ella ValMi, where on Ko'^^ber 0

lieuteiMiit Boaelson arriwd, and t-aptain KcClellen e day
l0t©r» ffe spoclal InuffieEts ooouifrei froa ther© to ciysi^ia,^
wltere the Turtle® srriTofl on Wmmher S5, teTlnir ©oto ifey my
of the i^alles, enS thonc© to Vafiootiror#
laMor, ^^^.o ha.d. beoa itreeted to

up the Yakism

and oTtr th® l%elie® Fesa to th® sowtd, had giiron up

©mmi»

nation of the pass, saying it %ms not on the ruilroed line*^^*^
Om&moT st@v©ns, dotonsinei not to gi^e ti|) tlio idea of
125* Btmem Report, V.l,pt#s, op^oit*. p# SOO
itS&* Not©! On January SI, TinfeJias had found th© snow at the
gurasit "running m fel^ as ©«%^en foef*! Met'lellan reported
twnty-five feet in an orflinery wintor, ®n4 hefi turned Mek
three' niJlos fro® th© susreit, "A parsonal flifforence bot^oon
Stokens anS MeClellen
out of this inatter of the snow In
the ^-escade Passe®, Stevens preferring to indorse the view of
'i'inkhaB rather than that of Mct'lellan, Bnift frionaiy rolotions
were soTorod until th© t^o set in Vashington during- th© ^r,
^on a reconciliation took plac©#" SMalloir..ot>^oit... 6'3»84«
Bee, elsOj th# noxt mge of this thesis.
126. fcitevon® Hef^ort, ¥,l,t>t#l, on.ett., p* 67»
1S7» Stevens Retvort, xll, 0B*filt#» p. 166,
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erQBBinB the Ceseadeg to

Souma, had escaiaiis©^ th© eotm-

tTf mrmfnlts' all the w&r to

ani

, saw that mt mlf was it
i>fmctlcafele
fm a jfallroad line to th@ mound, feut that th© wotk
ms light, aM th© saterlftl for mmtYuetlm of all
kln&B
* , * I reselTeft to ^it w
to th® g0uad, aiid aeoorftlagly flispiteliea an eirpress
to the Vcaila«^ell8, MTrntting
Tiiil3ia» on his w-f
rifal at t!ie point to cross to r-iiget Sowi^ fey tli©
sii©«.is|ttal*iii>o Peiss^
obj^et belap* tw©«f©M5 to
©t ®o®© tact# isfeicli 'WiiM aecistvely s©ttl# th® q««s»
tien 0f the 4®^tti of nmm^ • . • as wH as »ally
to eonnect csar mrk -mltti mm sotmtl. lts©lf

stmmm €,M mt

wish to acoeiJt Cgpt^ia liieclellaii's T©r-

iiiet of tte® iaia^ctlcafeillty of th® past, «©r to T@lluQtil»Ii
fwther ©xasinattoog m l&Mer h&€ €aiie#

On immmMr IS, 1853, TlsMiara received fels

Instruct lone.

He carried the line to Jiesttle, crossing the imms ^enmry BO,
1854• l!@ earefullj' useastirei t!i© aeptli. of tfie m.tmf mi& re*

p&rt&A thB

«imrag€f to 1» atMsut ste

fmt

froea lalce icite!i©ltis

to the wmmltt On the west site of the Cascades,

'-# • » t h e snow rik|»iaiy 4 i i m | ) p s a r ® | f o u r t e e a ail®® f r m .
the smiait tli®r© ms 1«Jt ©i#it lncb.es of smsw, aafi
th«««® it iyadmll^ fe«lei mmj m approaeli ws® mfi® to
the shorts of tti© 30tmai for only m fm miles was tli©
Bmm six f@©t a@«p| tl^e Miol© fereaStli ©fer twlw ia»
eli«s deep ms sas©^at less than ©iarty ©lies in ©rtants"
h® ws 8®ti^l®4 "that it 0ffoM©A fair faeiliti®®
fe©t!i ia its aftcent and a®s«#itt for a f«/.TOn sM rail— @itft©r -witti the ijs# of eighty»f«0t ip^afies for
a llaittcl amtjer of siles and a sEort ttitmcl, or ifith
a lisni?©r tunnel ©M easy
%m& coHeaMsi t)y cio'r®ff'iK>r st©%Nii» for tiis ©nergy mA

1E8* ste-rens Hewjrt, XII, op^cit* > w* 155-6«
IB9# Steven© .Report,, ¥,I,pt»E'

631.
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an^ in aece«pli®liiiig what !i«^ not been €©ae pr®«

'^flously Ijf

MeC2.«llai3i*3.SO ©.jj

3.©^

18SS,

Steireu® In-

foroea Jeffersoa 'Qmrim thmt i-'ttgift Sownd ©otiM be rtaehei by
tw practicabJl# i»o«t©gj "the line ot the Snogtielmta Pass

with ft singl© tunnel • ,. . and tlie line of tli© Coltsibia mm&
CowlitE with soa0«teat easier grafiea.^lSl

Since the mnTwmym of wny of (immmv st©v©n«*g y©a©ii»
Boltrinff

are mt to be Inclufiei in thl® tb#sls,, tlit^r

imy h& siasaei tip bi'lefly—tlie laost liicsca'taiit of th@ Mi^r
0ii®6„ Liemtenant Biefeard AraaM, In 1®4 ©afl 1855, ©caspleted
the Bllitary ipoad fAieli ht had swrreyM under McCl©ll®n*s
direct ion, ^cmnm the mmtitalaji by the Maelisa Pass, frmi
steila©ooa to Walla

In Deeeab^a*, l^S, George Oifebs,

ethnologist, ®*plor@a th® rout® ©©nii®©tla« Shoml^ater i^y,
aaar th© aemth of- th© ColiMbia, with the inter lor
|3r» 0®org®
s«ckley retiorted ©n th® usTl^bllity of th® Bittentjot, Clark
fork, ana Coltaibia

TiiilchaiB*a siirveys hav© be©a

at leiigth, as haw thme of Captain McCl«llans
Lieutenant Orof®r hmA mm frmn Vort Be«toii t# tlie limer
Coltaifeia# By mvmBm&i mn& by th@ trip© of Gtov^t aRi ItoHan,
the route hmtmmn the Bltterroot falley eM OlyraiJia mm kept
open,

Semma Boty, -^o had beoti stationed at Fort Benton, had
ISO# Strf«tt8 Bewrt, V.I,Ttt#2, op«oit«. pm 6SS,
ISl, steyens It^wrt, v'.I,pt,l, ot>»elt«. t>p#7i»8*

•m

traveled up the ^'isootsri River to th« Gireat Falls, and froE

thmm along Snn BivmT to Msrlas

rstwrning to forfc in

tent I he thm mnt to 'fe# Bltt©rroat '^'alle^-, hy ImiB ©M
Clark Pass,

toUmdm IaM©r*s trrill, eM thenee to -Fort

Owiif frc^ tliere he proceeded to Olfspia by Governor ste¥©fi»*s
trail 0rer ComtJ?- d'llene Psss*^^
DotJ belle^ei ttet TinMieia^s deeeriptloa aM topjjgrapliy
of imriaa Pas® ahefwfNl ittiat ha Md mt
wsi liQve seea to ^ t!i# e®8©» Doty*®
that li© fomd a f®rk la

%hT&w^ It, as
of v&f m rnhmm

thm Marias

he saia.»

""# * » tlam

a fine mll©y, awfl wo sKstmtains are
visible In tli,«
tm thm jmopmT r&at® t}if»o«gli
th® Manias Pa»s, ©s Is
hj the fmet that an
oM lofig© tmll iwi®8«« ttp this fereiicli # • # Mj laterfretes- tafora® m tliat th® lailan liio ease m %»
fltfKiaa's #iid# trm St* Msff's said,, that after
reaolititff Fort B©ttt©R thef 6as©
tlia pass at c«t
rl^rer^ m feraaeh of -Mi# Berias twenty-wfl^® miles
liortli «f tkis, aM t3i«s
e©R|eetm»©® tliat ii»»f»
eotsld iiw©r hme mmn thm Varies Pass are eonfirrae^#'*^^

Do%* and his

1ia4 f6llo*«d the old lodge trail. After

abeut thirty niles of trawl, they stnicli: tb© isato stream of

the Marias# ii few ailes farther brcmgtit thteia to a suMait from
K^ieh t!i®5^ cowld.

ob&mme

the

mMBm

''e|ss of the

pr©pfir®d, to aid ftirther survey, since

mgim mm

i)otj had been ord@r©fi

to r©t«rn t© Fort isenton, The stirroy i?a,s never cosi)let«fi»
ainc® 3te-sf@Rs had reeei-reA orders from I'efferson Dfiivla that
no ftiMs were airailatole.^^
iSB«'SteTOS"''''ti0^rtr'ttiZ .. pp« 10d-»6«

ISS. Stevens Report, V »i.i>t*g'r 'ot>«att#. T)«§48»
1S4» 3termm i--e|>ort, v' « I ,T)t« l , oT? « c i t . .

m

Early in SviXy I'oty vlislted 3"o!m I'hllnn In the Bitter*
root# Oil his

retUTn

to Port Benton, he wote to

frtsra

Cro'r/n Butte €re<ik, |\ist heyonfl the Bearhora l->iver; " • . •
Lleutemnt l.iiillLan's TOgon

firom this t^oint to the ^tf

Mary's Vellny is tjractioable. In my ©•pinion, and » • , my
"be mad# en excellent iroRd#"^^ On seTstesiher
llentca ana. traveled

th© Teton Bi^er,

he left Fort
the prairie to

Stm Bifer, cresset it and went eotith to the Bearbom# He re»
ported that "T!ie coantiT frors Btin river to thin point , # •
is not favorahle for a railroad • • »" but ad-rocaited rather
a line "nearly tipon the rotate of the i?i8i,n train" became
*'•«,» first, it connects i?ith the hes»<l of na-rlg^tioR
» * » the sfsaotiri RiT@r, upon Miieh ;.7iateriels for the
eonstruet ion of the roa4, and euptilies, will necessa
rily he twispOfTtedj ©eeoaftly, » • • adeptii^ hmls
and Clark's Pass of the vmin ehein of the Hoeky Kitin*
taia®, toiidiini? the head of aa^risatlon on
Mlsscwtl
a»3 isassing as near as practieehle to the northern t^nd
of the Missoiffi, iE®fi©€iately below the immth of th©
Beer or Marias riverthis is the shortest rcwtef an4
thira, th© » # • aifference in the eost of eonstniew
tioB will nor© thm^eotmterhalanee the extra distance
to he traTOllei.'*^®
Through Lrwis and Clarfe Pass to St. i"!ary*s ¥alley, Doty
followed til®

imin

train trail of 1853 -nart

Going to Coetir

d*Alen# sission he took i;tj.ii,an*s route, •*following up th©
north branch of the f'^t, .i^egis Borgia to Its sotirce m& cross*
in^ s lot!? aiTide to the Ooeur <!*i.lene rl'rer'* j o gootS route
1S8. Ste'^ens Beijort, 7»I,f>t,.g, oD.clt*. T?» 556
136. IbM..
5fi7
3-S9.
»s P.

SS

4f

LimxtfimMt iimll&M

tram st*

hj

lalo r^ss,

JJoty at Walla Weila on Ceto^er 9, Froii there Boty
»eiit OB t© 01|®|5ia» and f.i«ll®n to %h@ Dall@s» Boty tmwlifi
tip the Isktoa^ following MeCltllan's eow®« to

tSie

of th® «©fms ana Mae^es riferai thm m&r the ailltary roafi

stirreirea by Arnold,

It© -owtls^fls **t>"aip>ii8 ean aow ©€»

w©r tfe:© meM. with .to«t littl® €tftic«lty"^^e rea^M oiyrn^
-pie forty-»9©wf! taf® aftet- lea^iag I'oft Bsntem, not hy
of Sii«>Q;tialsi@ Fa@g as ilfniisti^|> b«t by the telgmnt
fe®catia-e !i® eotiM g©t 'tm

roa<l,

His iustrts-seiits "mre im-

B«rrl©®e!5le> also,
jOBgi

muAtm mmm

Thim is a torief reswme of Ll@wt€isayit Siillaii*s surrosns
of 10SS-4| frith a fm ©stiiaates fmm his report of 1^3 oil

e irall:rosd to l^iunet Soiaii,
Th© isQwtitTf Bonth of the Blaekfeot
tfi®

e«a toetwean

Racky Moimtalns and Bitt«rroot Rlirer,. vmn thoi»ougJily

^xploreH tof Iiewt®i!a»t 3'ofeij M^iliaa la 1853 tni 1®4* In th«
latter-mrt of Oetober, isds, h© ©sceadea tli© Bitterroot to its sotiro©® ®ita ei^s®®a th® rid#© to tSse I'tsAom ani
3'eff@fsoii ri'^ers, H© follo^-M th^ sane rotite ob Koiremfeor 28
fyoji

Stevens to Fort Wall, arriving at i'!oss*s

Hoi© on Doeeiateoi' S, j^oiug from tliere tb tl^e Big
X3Bm stewne R©i>oyt, ¥»l,,pt»g» ort.cit. ^
139. IMS«t
•

fi'ole Imun*"

m

tain, eTQsmmd it hf the Big Hoi© Pass te the Big Hoi® Prairt«|, ^ere h© fottntl liot ewlngs, aM tJiene© to tft© Jefferson
Forl^ reportinf^ ttet a good road eonl€ tee
Hole to SBtfmmon

trom th© hig

Wrm th® ietfmBm Fork lie twi^*

el@d smitti to the Smk% Biwr Valley, t© Lewis's Fork of
the ColiiEilsla

mn&

to Foyt Mall,

Be Sjs©t*s

llallaii l®ft Fort i%ll ii®€@ii%©r 13»

trsll icwn tli« Sftak© Blrei*, »essea the Snak© Hlirer dlirM®
and

Hem

Loii?© PFeiyl® to Hall

Gmt^

Blirer, anft follo?i©€ th®

Big Blaekfoot «»€ Bittiirreot itlmm to Forfe Own, arrl^liig
-Jeamary 10, 18S4» lie repoytefii "• » • liotli youtts tmir©ll©d
perfectly -pyactlealble
fottt# Is

W

tor mt^m,

the return

tlie better of Mie tw©, tfeotagh

from

sliity

to tlfftity alles

In Mejrcfc., 3ohm iMxllm trawlM fT€m cmt&wmnt
to Fort Benton,, ©roselw tli® acmnteins with 110 ilfflenity,
an€ TOpOTt««

on April E that

aaotiit ®M descent mm ®©

©xceetlni^ly gradual tfiist not only t'«s it not iiecestarjr to
loek the wheels of tli® wagon la teseeniliig, !mt it t«s iriireii
with til® aalnals
Ois Ills ret«ifRj to is TO«ta

Bum Uivm mi
littl®

s leirel

w®s frc® Fort li®nton to th©

thenc® to the

movkth of Uomimon*0 mnte

iJemrboTn

Elirei-, a

of s®i>tiiiib©r# 1®S;. th©ii

140. st@if@ns Ka-poft, f.I^'ot.S, op.cit.. p.SSS,
141# .Mi#, P.M9.
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BoutbrnBt to

Small Priclcly Pear Creefe, acroas the aotiEtalna

hy llttllaa

follwteg th© northern bsraach of the l«ittl@

Bleekfoot Hiwr, aM to the Bitterroot Vell©f irj^a Hell C^te
Bifer, "mkiiig the tr®ir©lllRR tliae,. with ay m@on, twelve
days fTm. Fort Bentoa to Fort

H© reportefl this

route as |«ra©ticahle for a rellroad,

Tsolntijjg out that

" # » • th© route lyirag ov©r a rolling prairl© eountry,
wottM for a rellroafi twolT® e«ts not deeper at an:^
polRt than oae hunirM f©®t * « .this ?®gio« is not
th® Siberia of Am^rtm that It has often been r©pr©«»
setited to b®»'^i44
On D#cCTib@r IS, 18S4, l.l#iit«Mtnt s-utmitted a ret>ort

on

the tm rmsBBB he considered most vital to th© rallroed
ro«t©-«'tIie Mullen Bass, in the ^-odky Homtalns, aM a pass
in the Blttarroot Mountaifts, which he do#s not naae, but
which must hav# been th© i.?ohofi Pass, since it is the oaly
pass he isrosaeS ^ich he did not narae Iw his re-norts,' Of
Ifellan Psss, h© said,
",»«Thie tMss eoftiieets with the fall® of th© Kissouri
by a high-rollini?' prairi® country on the east, and directly
with the valleys of the Little Blac^oot aM Hell ^ate rivers
on. th© west « • * it Is the best pass 1 have y©t
the TOuntaliia,

with OTcellent

fouM

la

apwoaehes on ©ither aid©.

This mss 03cteita8 to th© Bittor Root sfid St, Mary*a valleys,
by the H®11 Qet© Aefile#**^^^ 1'he route ^.en fol3.o««^@d to the
Blttorroot Fas®

im

"by the Bitter Hoot velley to th© south

143. Stevens Beport, ¥.l,r)t.8, ot^.elt.. p« 551«
liM*
l^S m Xbid t, ''"^P•
«
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ef til© St* i'4®glg Bergia ©reekj theaee tip tlii® ereelc %& tii®
dlfMe of til® Bitter Hoot raomtainsi

to t!i@ north gut of the

Co®ur d'Aieu® lake? thenc© ©Ither fey the Spokane

to tto©

Coiuiabla, or « • # to Snake riwr , » « in th© '9'ielnity of
Fort

or , , • to tb© isoutli of th© Yakisa.^i^
Coneemiiig this latter pass, oir®r th© Bittorroot A^tia-

tains, Btw@as wot® to ^@ff©r80ii Ba^ls on J®t«iarF S» isasi
"Lieti^# Hallas's rotit© o'^or the Coew* a*Al@ii© nowataiiiii
differs 'fwam
am in follo«rliig a trail o^'sr tti® Stride

a tm ®il#B farther »orth« Tb© nass^is ®ioh lower. aM,
in the laigment of I^lttjtt Mttllant perfectly practicable
for e railroad* • • # I hsY® hor^^ith the honor to @a*
clos® a ©opy of Li©«t« tiullaii*s report, bM to r©eo®»
send It to til© fairoraMe ©ation of th© departnieHt# His
estimt® I ©onoider rellatele, aii6 his nlan of ope3mtio?is

pBTtmtly ffmeticable#"^^^
la April, 1854, Lietiteimut imill®« bad explored Flatlioad

Hirer, goiag "by -my of th® Coriacan ftefil©., separating the
Joeko Riv«r frc® ii®ll tJat®| ttionc® to th® ? lark Fork of th®
Coltmble, ena to Flatho©^ Liilcej thonco north to the Kootenai
River# I'te retwrnM by " towns Pess to th© lantorownt In 3wm-^
and mnorteft that

• tfie eharaeter of the emintry offerod

no fnrtboT' ofestnictioa to tlie mmmm ot rm^ont tmins or for

a r^tlroaa route saw tlio Si^ifie itself » • # At this -point

14©

a tissinel frcm a sil^^ to a aile and a half wtild b@ iuovltablo.
Ke also remorted that

# the sectifi® already exasiiied to

th© ©ast of th® mirj dh&in of tJie l^^oelcy wmmt&lm id by far
146, steirens H®ports, f .IjBt.f:, p-p^cit*. t?, 539•
147,
148, steyens ^eiKsrt., xil, oT>.cit« > ii» 1?9>

ni

mam

feasible, by

of the

mcumMlm

tmr mere

than that to the west

along the Clark's

Lg^flug Catitoi^nt iite'rens for Fort Ba.il©s on September
19, croasiafl: l-olo

'Mallan went on

P&m to

th® Saliaon Forfc of th@ ci©aTmt©r,,

the ICooskooskla Rl'rer, thence to th® Clear-

t!7at0r» ®nd the k©b P«re©s* country

and then to v.Qiia »^alla

sM til® Bailee# iie adweated slmnAonlniR: Lolo Pass, since it
was too roti#i| saying.,
• lftr«Ka the Bitter Root mll&f to thm Mez Peree®*
Camp, I ean mrrir® at hut om oonelwsioa*-* that the route
is thorou^ilf arwl utterly isBrectleable for a railroad
rotate• From th® h@aa of I<o-l«*s fork to the Clearwater
th@ ©oniitry Is oii® iisettse be^ of ni#?gei, aiffletilt,
i?iii«-elafi sotiRtain®, that een n«v@r he mtmeTtm& to any
pBpi©0® for th® «8« of Mt© • . •
©jramined thre©
routes mTomn the Bltt«r Root nomtaiiis, I pronomice the
one by the Cowr d*Aieii# comntry to be the loDst feasible
and wactlcablei the only obstrtietion fmm the Blttor
Boot valley to th® SimIc^ river btlng th© divld© of the
Bitter Boot !5!0tmtal,Bs.p which, would involve a tunnel # • .
a?»d the hriilging of th© Bitter Boot rivar«"i^o

On

Febrtiary 14, 1863, Li©ttt®nant l^llan suteiittM th©

final report of his eireloratlons in eownectlofi. with the coa-*
struct ion of a sili1»ry road froB I'v'^.lla Ball® to Fort Bontou,
eofflprislJif a period frois l%roh, 1858, to September, 1868# lii
a section of tho report dwoted to "Hallroad Usta'', h© re*
ferred to the r®i>ort swteitt^a by th© "late eir-ckjveriior I»l.
st®v©Bs", favoring a line vj.a th© Big Blacfefoot and imvsp
a*Al«a« v®ll®ys# Itullan ob|€cted to the rout©, b®eati80 of
149# Btevene K«port, V^Ip-pt^S, OD^cit.. Dt526.
Ibid.

1S0.»

m

th© deep SROTO

md

tftc ii.#csssai»y ttinnela.

As to til# ms6«i in til® Hoeisy Mguotoliia in tb® east,
til© Caaott® V'QBB^ at tlie head of th© Big Blacfefoot, deserlbeS
G8

nrefm-mhle

to tit© l-^ls aat c.,iark

woulfl invol's'e a

tm^-alle ttmnel, as wowM the Comxt i*Al@ije Passf Mtillafi
much preferred a route hj the I-ewls aad Clark Pass, In his
later report# His lAm of ® line from -t« Patil to '^lupet ^maiA
we© tljat

tram

Fort

Tmitom,

, • It slioyia hug tlie Biilssoijri eloaelf by the bluffs
to it® noTthf «iii<a these® follw the ^n©ral lis© i>f th©
rifer to Thrm Forks, thence tollmi tip tbe mlloj of
th« «J©ff©r80ii Fork and eross %hm sain raa^ of tlie 3-foelcy
laoimtftin© to t!i© B©«r
V'alley, anfl thmim follow
th© I'ell Oat® to the li©ll *^t© rtm^ef Jier© cross over to
the f lark's Fork, irla th© Jodko riirer, aii5 follmt down
ttiis fork oa its ri#it bsnlc to the lower ©nH of the
Pmn& a'Orellle lalvei thence to the Spokan-e, and thenc©
to the aowth of th# Snek® riwrf froa thenee dcmn th®
Colombia to the immth of the CowlltSi ¥4i@nce © hmndh
line mn easily be aflJtMsted. to --'"ui^^t So«nS»'*3^1
In his |3;eneral estiaate of the eost of a rallroafl to
the Pacific, I4©ute?i®iit Hullan fairorM ttie route by i.®wis
and Claris I'ass, either

hy

the plat®®*i

frm

Fort

Beaton to the ..-'tm fiirer, a Alsteae® of fifty-five ntles, or
by following the l«isso«ri Siirer to tfee

mmth. of

}<lver,

6B,5 miles# I'he following table shows vAiy this preference
is giirens (next pe^e)

101, .^olin
timoTt on the <''onetractton of a KiiitargB.oai. ^fyoia Fort Weola^^alla W Fort SeBtoii>'(laahii^
ton, I86»), p.S'?#

m

mmBAl BlCAPHTOJ.'MOfJ
to -'©attle
"Miliiic©ioiig
1 and
.jaseafles*
I

IfcKereWfcWKifc

l8^,eeti route, ^
•ria ("aaotte's Pass
543«6
PMt@a« route, via
Lewis mnA t:lark'a
I
Pass • • * . . . « . p.^568,475
•Mssoiirl anfi mmtb
'

•k

of
viB.

rimr rout®,

Caflotte's Psnts
svdssowrl 6JH4 Ptcmth
of Stin rlTer roiit©,
irie -^ewls and Clark
Pass,

551,1

"jCoi%, BhorE*
ittmnel and
cascades#

194,915,380

^|9l,9S5,S80

|
i 93,3£8,649
*

90.S38.649

j 96,560,580

, 95,B?0,Sa0

f.

i

?
!
pl,575»9'?5 I §4,975,649

, 91,©83,649

Emekinriifre to ^mnmmeT

Pss0 • « • • • • • * » • « •
riateaw yotit|*via Lewis aufi
Cleric*s ^'ass
Mssouri and TOWth of Swu
rl'ter route, Tie <-edotte*s
i'SSS « • • • * • • # • * * •
Missouri aM ssKitith of Smn
rlTer rout©, "^•le Lewi® and
Clark's Pass

I Blstattee
^

"total cost#
I -

j l,f520#6
•
1 1,551,475

i f ' S 4, S 8 S , 0 8 0
'
^2,696,149

I,f5&l»l

!0S,927,8BO
i

1,5B8,975

194,541,149

L

lag

la 18B© I'ohn i%llan started th® constraetion of € iiilli*
tary road from --silo V'«lla to i'ort i^enton* It was bxiilt across
!Julian

wliich h© ted stirs'eyea is 1853«»4, eM wblch tos

then ealled i-lttle Biaokfoot ^'sss»
15S* Mullan, H©3M>rt oji the t'onstnictlon of a i^^llltary •^'oai.etG«

m

CFAFTSB ¥

Gmmimf: &rmEm\ mm

TO f.=,ASHiNcii?0N,ij.c.

Much of the Yenrltory of laishington that swaltefl Ctmm
Stevens*® orgaal^itloa of «iirll ffofeiroaemt—aioRf* the
CeltiM'bla, ofi tbe CowlittJ, at

*«s unsettiecl and

iateici3l0r@dji eave for » "h&nAfMl ©f settlor© oa the low#f §0Imtola sn-" the shores of Fm^t

and ® ftw mtsilonary

aai t:rQaitti? posts to tlie latirylof***^®® It eoatmlnei ttiowsaMs of IMians 1^1© mm'^^ the aiipretch of the whites
witli hoatile

t^mtion

Acts,

Cqupt«»s

ei ©ettle» to seise MrA, @w^«F®d or tsasiarTe^fed

had iiwit»
witliomt

mltliig to #3etii^iil0ti tha In&lm titl©®, m fiefine th© laMs
QU«r0iJt©®a to the Hyftsoft Mj

which still li«M It©

post® in the Tetrttorf and elats&ft «yfceiisl^© rii?lit® as gmT*"
anteei toy treaty# lioth the IMlftus mnd th®

•mrm grow*

lug Intignaat at th@ eacroaehMiit® of tb^e mm settlers, TJi®
orijgiiiRl DmuAim Aet i>ass®A In 1®0 "limited the benefiel*
©rlea of th® doRatloiis to tlios® a@ttler@ nrfeo shcmM awl-re
la the 'A'^rrltorr befer® tfe© firist of B©e«®'berp 1883"
|it mg
mrasniM "to gmiit to s«ttl©T«

msy arrl'te before lieceiaber,

the seiw twaatlty of Ijand. # •

to these who my

arrive tliere prOTlone to that tliae*"^®'^ The bill anfi the
®i»nte»nt passei, Fetemary 1, IKS,

IS^. H. Stevens, ?a, SB#SiS«, P*SB1.
Xm» lUb»Cmg» Globe, 3Sa Coiig* 2 &@ bb * .x^-.VI.OP*eit*.d. 499.

m

Qt&wsTtmr Ster^nm reechea Olympla on HOTeiaber S5,, 1853,

t'itJimit aela5^, lie i-ssti©€ hi# "Rroclarmtlon ©etablisliliig ©Isctlou distflets, «pi»olntlni? time for ©lections, a«6. stwmofiini?
the legislfttiar© fm Fetemry S8, 1854• On that day fie dellTer©a file fli^t ii@ssa.^» BmMm

conceniljig

@ eMe of IftfiSj! orf^nlzatlon of railitla,
lie MM, lie OTpet eirtlniplfitilnf?

emd eunmy of ftab-

the IMi&n title®

and elaliai

of foreign e<MpaiJleg te the lsnd| lie urged that geogfanlileal
ana ifeologieel Bwrmym stieul^l eontime, mM tliet tli.i*ee rail*
roads be constmetet sefoss the

Ko actloii fmB

tQkm to OTmni'ze ® Militia I, mhieh left the people aljaost 4o»
fmselem when the inMan Vmr hmke

mt

l@ss tban two yitars

later*
Ofi Fsbrmrr 13,

Isaac steireijs mmimA an or

der tram smmtmrf %fl» to iisteai tli® wtntBT recormoltrljig
parties ani bylni* Ills operations to a ©loa©» Th© letter reads
demrtsent Tery meli resets ttet, with a full
Ita0wl#a^ of the ©lEteHt of tli© fsmm at tli© 31sp©sal
©f til# ae^i»te©fit for the stinr-e^r luts^eted to
jm
hm^ s© asfi©
armsm^mnt@ as t© ©tssorto ail your
fuMs mo Imm "btBfor® th# eoKPletlQii of tli© work, I Imt®
ao a^aiiji of ^etlmg any fmther a^isMs for the exp@as«
of S^owt party# In ttoo lastapnetioas frc® tills fi©p»t3Msiit
of Afpll 8, yeti w&Tm aireeted to "brtog your operation®
to ® cJ-c®©, a!i® antelt a general y«p©rt twfdr© tlin fla^st.
Ifi Fe!«iM?y a«t « • * • ton mm AlredteS to

eio8@ ymjT wmfk In tlie mmmr tMrela p?eserib©a»"^^

Congress had made m apiwi^latlBmi for "d^ticlmmim

for thB

h&tmen the MlssissiuDl rlfer aM

15S» H* Stevens, V.I, oi?.cit«. p..419#
156• stweiis BetHa-ift, V»I,t>t,l, loc.cit*» p»72
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tite '"'seiflc Ocean, forty tlicnasanS dollars''*biyfc ttils T?a.s

lagtiffldlent to eo^er th© deficiency .iactirr&d hj o^yrenior
Stevens* In liis reT»ort to ttie

Demiissient aM tlis

iil&sloner of Indian Affairs on f'spt^abef 8, 1<3I>?^^ fi.e fcafl stat*
©<1 that
, « to Gontinm th®

sM to carry mit the is»» .

stmjctleu® wltli regart to tlie wrk to 1» aee^pltsliecij
it -rss absolutely necessary to lm\m s flefieieaey, feeXimim tlist, If til® fact® @s tli®y ©xlstea w§m kmm
to Coaifpesa aM tfee S^imrtaaiit, their ImtTuetiom
woul€ he fOT « to coiitiim©
explomtioa# • • it
ms InSlsiJesaable that there sfeould fe# ifiater T»osts
establlsfseA at ^'orfc ^n%Qn,f mA lit the Blttar «oot
valley »*'1S8

n«? !i©a, aslcod foT TfJTthm mppTopriB-tionm, since tlie si*
lotiaefit of ??4O,0OO -wowM be

hy October, adding, **W©

mm m. tit# ©v© of ©omplet© s«e®es0. My pBrtimm are aoif
ploflnr the ttassea of the s^mtains# ft/ Istareotirse with ttie
Indians h.m been of th® fiost satisfaetory ehamcter#"^®®
Swestior St^Tens

'pAi-y h® liai.

t!i© ap»

'oroprlatioas
"The fi®M ms eli»at totally
r#n.d«Tlnr It jtepossifel© to farm an ©st.3mte» isucb work of rseoaimlssaac#
had to fee done fAteh had pwloimlf %e@H done for all
tlie Qth©r ro^jtes, befor© a liffsetlon ooiiM t)# glwa to
th« railroad nmmlaatlaas iin^t ©stlmtes proper# l%l.®<
ror®s©en t3rp#as«8 • , « to eeiicillet© the AMian trUj#®."
He r®if^ett©a tliat tlie siirreys of t=iioqtia,.lEil# Basis laisst
l>0 iigaoiitiBrtied, audi that a winter T»ost eotiM mt 'be #®ta^
1S?» stirrens B.«?orts, XII| Sec* 10, €hm» 98 ©f Session law
of %lm 3SA CoijR, 3 0©s8, 1© cim3te<l on the irerso of the
titl© pags In tMs iroltuie,

150, i>tcTOns Eeiiort, -I.-, 1^15*« p. 10©^
159. Stewns. BeiJort, v.I»Tyt>l,cm>iit#. p# SS.
160» Stevens «epoyt, ? «l.-Dt>g.0D*0it»* •P.SSS,

m

lislied there to proctire reliable inforiaatloii as to tlie d-eirtlis
of tlie s.iio%¥. E:e wote,

th© thm eones for bulldiag tit®

Mllroatl Gver this northara route, the ©nglii®ei»v^ will then
aelce this wcoT^luation. . ,« ,"163On ''i&Tdh S6j 1854J Governor Stevens left for v«asliington,
B.C. 5 to

thB €iscontinuance of t!ie stiFve?^, to iirn#

tfie Blaclcfoot eomeil, nml to m*g# extliigwtelilng tha iadiaat
title In -aslilnrtop fewltory. Particularly did lie riyess u^mn
the Var- Depa-TtBtent tli© '% • t suwty of SOTsntatn pesses fetaid,
hy r©coniieis0aiiee,^ to he th« sost pmctlcable, -specially • *
• t1i<^ f^noqttslHOO Pass, iinA ©f carrying the line down to tli©
soiinfi,''3.63
staireaB*s tfei©

In

tias urn Inly taken up toy a

€ise^e«fmeRt with ^©ffersoa iairls rtlBtiw to th® mm^mn
ro«t@, sine® fJhe r>mTmt&Ty ©f

heti be©n more int©restei

in a soiatlitsyn i?ovt© ftfcm the ttea that the fit© exp®€ltl0«@
had b0©» sent out* .A brief

of ii«Tls*s orltleleias ©f

the imrious irowtee, anft 'mrttatilarly of tlie northern one, will
s@nre to show ^tr the
Isaa# ste#ens*e ftefieienc^

Datsarteient mm so Intolarent of
Temrt^ mA

he «s ot&st&Q. td

elos© oi^ratlons#

In siitelttifig retxsrts of the ewinr^y® to Congress in
1855, Secretary'' i%¥is Teec5iW!®ii€©fl th© route Boer the thlrtjr-*

second tmrflllel, cfiaraete'rimliip It a® follfswss
161.# Steverr* '^^etsoj-'t^ Xli, op.cit,. T)#189.
I6S-, XbM'j T^,iaS' .

m

"jfot only is tills tlie siiortest nml least costly rout©
to tiis "'•acifi0, hut it is the shortest an-ft cheapest route to
San fi'3neilsco#^2.6S ot!i,er joints In favor of this route imv®
the low elwatloti of th® mountain !»ss@a, tte faYorable clmr**
of th®

eiwtme

1&
fof a roafibeil,, and the teaperate cltmt©.

vms quldtlf

royte a©ar tlie forty-saeoafl

aisnesed of ifi Ills ret^drti "Ir t!i.0 at'sence of InmtTmmntml
em'VQj's cftoT&inf: ante for the ©onstmction of Drofilea, no
cplnioas mn Im formed ss to the tif^ctlcabillty of this route
for a
Keitfi.ef Aid

ttw

of =--ar f&ror e route neer*

tli©

eni tBirty-nlnth paralldls, sluee "Helthsr iu
soil,

o%im.te^

firo^otioiis, iKspalatiDs,

si^et, does it possess aSiranta-ges

mr

svtperi&T

la ©nj' ether

to other routes

faTOfifif t!i@ eoBStrtiction enfi working of a
In o«®|^erisoii tflth the otfi^r TO\it»s, tl®t near tli© tliftf-flft!} mrell#.! hai i^«a.t#r ad^aittaipes—passing throtigli w

near aor« aiMeroiis «ultttebl« srm-Bf h&win^, a nore abnadant
nattiral surjtslf ©f vmter, ena a ir?j*eater e:stent of forest ^pwtii|

however. It©

st®. of aseents and <laso©nts" rms a diatlaet

d l.sad^a Jit
^Ti^fferson Ca'/is triM to AisftyeSit floTernor 3t©t^©iis*8
i6G« iJa¥is.*s -u0|:^rt, in. C'tmmm i':ei?ortB.V«I.qi; « c i t « p » 2 9 *
164, IbM.,. B.

m

mirvey© of th<^ forty-se're«tl; and forty-nintli nerallels is

vm'imm

First, lie relaeA Steven®*b eetltnete of the

constmiction ©osts by |:S4,oco,000, statlw?, "Its eo0t bos
been estlmteft hy <^>0rertior ste-voKs # , • at
* . • It has been thought sH5f«r to add one hmtfirefi per c^at
to tlie cost at efistern prlccs Trovi the eastern 9loT)e of the
Roftkj'' !50wi!tfiln.s to t!ie Pacific# I'bis would swell the esti*
wte to

,ooo,"l68 Iq oyefifiring a table of

of

eonstrt».etIon, Uefls notsi this iiiereesei
" Theaa ar« the
0? tlie office, ttiose of G©f@raor
hsivitm h&^ti brought to the smm EtaM&rA
of lEci'eesetl eost
tb® otlie'f vmite&g and his ©ewlp*
sent reoneei to t!i«t of the other route?. • l^is estlmtea
were ill?,lBl,000 md. ;>7j030,000" ;to^(tlie sufi of
1117,181,000 tms the estimate for tlie route from yt.
Pfiul to S^»8ttl©| eiifi th« $7,130,HOC, from. VoRcowrer
to Seattle),
A BemM ilisfistmpenmnt of :'3tei?eEB*s plafie for a northern
route weo i>a^ls*r, ignoring the e^riJloratioii^ of AtV-,/fiukhara,
00 wrtOfltiatele Pass, ©,ii3 aeeeptlnf Instead Ce|)talii iicCl«llan*s

views, tliat the uass "I0 "bfiii^lj tsracticaljle, aiici only at a
great cost of ttea, labor, aM most®:/," and tl-sat the eowntip:?
"west of the Kooky sottntalns to the i'aclfic? slot>©3 wibj he
likewise d^seTibea as om of pujaral sterility * # • r%m
§ev©irely»coM eheraoter of the clteat© ttironffliotj.t the ^fltol©
fowte, except the iK^i-tiou wet ©f tins ^-'sscade sotiRtalns, is
one of its unfavorable
160, Pnrls*^ RftTsort,, in Stevens e-norts,¥,I, ori.cit,, p.ll.
iM£*t
note to 'iablm A,
IttI*. u-'ao-ii.
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Bescrl^in^ OoT«rnor stewns's explorations

more

«t

l©!j|ftfS)i Jefferson Davis OHtllnefl the adventai?®© and disedTantap^es, with the latter iiTOemost, as follows!
1. Froffi '-'t# Paul to the crossiai? of the Sim Biver, the
eost of eoligtinietloii mmM be Inareasefl by tsallast*
iiifl in Kill: River; ijrovlslons of water try reservoirs?
tJlftfstlng trees for fueli trensportini?; ties end lumber#
2 , ^hrowftli the Roelcy JSountalBs, seven -rmsses were exBloreS, btit unon only Lmde aM ciarJc aoS C'a-iotte
passes v&B inforraatloEk suffieiently eonplete to imke
pro^ee^s*
©» Lewis anfl t-larit ''ess Is probablg^ practicable#
b# cediotte Pess reQwlres a tunnel 4-:' alles long be
low the snwilt of 1000 feet* aafi is in a colt
elifflRte 000 or 1000 railes distant frcwi a thickly-^
isbabitedl iistriet.
8, It -would b® la-practicable to constrtict a road along
the Biaekfoot «lver to Hell %te, and thence to the
Bltterroot, re-qairling short curves, rmmTons brl<l#5;ea,
anA high eabaTtoents#
4, Tbe shorter route is aior® favorable—followiag the
Bleckf'-ot to the fTocIco, thence to t^ie Flathead Kiver,
snfl then to Clark:*3 Fork.,
5, fT€m the east best of the Rocky .Mountains to the
S-pokane River, the difficulties of construction, end
the cost, woula be fo-eat#
6, SnoQualiBle Psrq, according to KcC'lellao, is barely
praeticeble, and requlrea a huge tuanel# Infojraation
possessed is suffielent to decide against this route.
7» Construction wuld be expensive aloo?? the '.olusbis.
iflver from the Dalles to
because of floods#
8# ^'The priocipsl favorable characteristics of thi» rcmt©
ere its low profile, low grades, aud the lowelevatlort
of the siotiBtain -nassea, and its connexion -with the
Missouri and Colmbia rivers# 'fhe rei^orted ©m of the
ascents and descents is the least of all the routes#
^ , #
principal unfavorable features are, in
construction, the tuanal required on the i^oc^ sountaiss, and the diffieult-v end eicpense of construc
tion fronj the eastern approeeh of the itocky mountains
to the SBOkene i'l-7'er, and the exrten®© of the con
struction e.lonp the ^--oltaabie river, froiu the .Dalles
to near Vancouver# 1'hese# « • are serious oflectloas
to the route, not only in the nomy^ but the tise,
they will cenBuae#***^*

171. Davis's .P.ei^ort, oT>*cit.. p#ll#
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By his Tislt to ?»ashiii|^on. Governor Stevens dl4 not
win th» apurotmtiow of the 'war Deimrfeiaent in coHtifiuing th©
Bupveys for the northern route,
less, to

mntinm

hut

he detemined, neverthe

his erDloratlon®, swteittin^ final reports

t%

to the a0.|mrti»Rt in 1859,

reason given for contintjiiw? was,

that he hed lost ell the meteorological observations of 1853.
"This tetidea to throw fiowht

upon

itsy whole work as regerdea

the altit-ude of the country, eafi I desired to viuftieate
work of 1053 by my observations in 1855
He aid suceeed, hcmever, in obtaining the saactlon of
the pjvemmejit for hoMinf?- the Biaekfoot eouscil, end oa
Jtjly 31, 1854, Congress awDro-prioted t4S,000 "for the ex»
penses of ne^tietin^ treaties with, aiwl mlcinp presents of
goods eiiifl provisions to, the Indian tribes in the territory
of ^-eshinprton" J 100,000 wes STmrowiated -'for the expenses
of hoMifig e cowicil with, and laakini^ presents of goods and
provision® to, the Blackfe«t, Oros Ventres, and other -^ild
tribes of IiJdiens, imediately within or edjacebt to the
eastern botindery of Vashin^fcon tierritory,"

Cosfxess also

©TJpropriated #30,000 for e wsj^on road to be construeted froia
lort Benton to ^»alla Kalla,^^'^
In his ®eeond

to the le^sislature of

aahinfrton

Territory, delivered December 5, 1854, Governor -'-tevens inIf2, Gtevens report, xil, 0t?.elt«. p.209,
173• Albsn V.« Iloopes, Ind ii^n Affa its ®nd Their AdmlniBtretion.
.184.9"1860»{Hiiladelphla.19Sp 7~P»108, and note#
174# H, Stevens, I',.I, o?»«cit^.. p,4Sl.

T

6E

their au-ppOTt In behalf of the Indians, saying, "I
tlsrow Piyself «nres«rv6dly

umn

the tieoplf? of th© territory,

uot aoubtinp^ that they will eartenfl to n© a hearty end i?«n»

ermm Bmirmrt

In ay efforts to arrarif?® on e periaanent basis

the fytur© of the Indians of this Territory
On hie rettirn to the 'territory, he

bsM

atniolal atten*

tion to Lieutenant iiullan's route to Coe«r d'Alen®, and reported,

• the valley of the St# i%gls d© Borgia, in its

ursper tiortlone,. vms wore narrow and less pr«ctl©ahl« th®n
that of the Co«ur d*Alen«. I found, however, that in every
portion of this valley there was room enou^ to lay a mgon
176
road or a railroad* . •" and **!« crossing of the ^t* re^is

de Borgia it would not he neeesaary in any esse to resort
to bridges requiring piers

He mm® satisfied that a rail

road line could be "laid down the Bitter Root to the mouth
of the ^t. i->egls de Borgia*"^'''®
In the stmraer of 1855^ Major Owen made a trip frcm Fort
Owen to the Dalles and taa-ok* H© notefl in his journal of July
171". • •! have been in the road Ckjvernor Steven® Daased a
Short Tiae ap^ & found the road Sorae'^at benefited
by the iwtting and r«®ioving of ^^ch timber the trail
be follot.*ed Kept around the base of the iViountain but
I preferred Crossing the &iountain • • •

17i,. HStevens,
P* 446.
176• Stevens Benort > III. oti.cit.. b,BOS«
1 9 8 i M i * i p*- S09«
179• liajor John Owen, lM.loarnalii and Letter® of. 1850-1871.

edited by-Seyaour Sluffiar Str?nul C rfhtlil^Ts VolL
(Net, Yopki 19S7), V.I, pa06.

m

CMFTIB ?I

s'TirfBiB's imikn

wlicy

Pert I# IMtan "i'rest lea
fo Isaac Stevens's offlee of governor in 1955 was aMM
that of Stiperliit«Bd«Tit of InAlmn Affairs, Coaatant effort
ma© by Stevens and by all of his fsarty on the ©iEp«ditioii of
188S*'4 to establish frl«Mly relations with infiiaa tribes a»
iGim their rotit«, all of whlelj W'S to la^ the fotmdationa for
tlie treaties diWMia up in ISBS,

isiileli wotiia mke eoastrtietlon

of a rallroeS peaeefol#
Stevens expressed tlie min mrt of his t^sllcy briefly,

in 0 letter to Coisaissioiier MRnjrpeiiny, as follows s
" the great end to be looked to is tfee gradual civilisa
tion of the Iniiaiis^ aad their ultiinate incorporatifiai
witb the people of the lerrltory « • • •
" It is obvicmsly aecessary th®t a few reservations of
flood Isnds showM be set apart as permanent abodes
for the tribes • • , ."ISO
During the i^ole eourse of the 18S3 end 1854 exulorations, the Inaiens were frieadlyt They isere iset in eomicils
tTiroufjhotit the route, a»i preeeats were #?iveii to them, with
kind wrds frojs the forest Father# Governor i'''t®veo® hafi beea
etithori?.e^

hy Gmor^B Vt

l%Bypeimy, t'-omiasioner of XnAian

Affairs, to "fieffotlftte trestles of -peace and friendship with
any of the tribes you My chance to neet

under mueh

clrcm-

180« I•Stevens, letter to Reorp?® Ilsnypeany, September 16,
1SB4, SM Con?*# 2 sess. (ser. 777), lf«Kx>Doo.l^pt.l.
p, 45S»

S4

stane®®" Cwhile

you will M careftil to mice n©

proalses of ps«s#nts w pTOvi®i©n» to tJi«® feeyonS what it
may be la your powtr to fulfill ®t the time of stieb negotlatioas"! st®¥ens was to

all his purcMses tvm i^riean

eltis5«»s, wii©n |ir®©tleeBl®g amd "waljrac® isvery ©p-oortttnity
to iMpress OB tti® Indians tliat It Is tli© ^»!3orlcafi
aat not th® ii^itish, that

mmTnTs upon thmm thes© Iwaefits#'*^®!

This |M>lley «as carried
Steir@30« als© lisd aotliority to iJoM eouaeil® with the
Indian tfiljes^aM to mk# treaties **wltli nmeh mm were mt ineluded within t!iei liffiits ©f any existing superintendeucy# 5'his
aupliea espeeially to the ^laekfe-^t, '^o were the ©aly lafiiaas
OR th© rottte ii©t inelt^ed either witfein th@ i«>rth«ira or w«steni
nuparint eadeiiey
As T«8 a«Bti®n«d in an ©nrlier -efeapter, Oeremor Stevens
fisfl sfteurefl the ®errlc«s of Imdiaji Aj^n% Cullj«rtson at '-»t«
Louis*

Cul'bert®©!! aastiriig tiia tliat ttiey

nhmXA ham m

diffieulty in sdcuriag th« cQwdtMmm of %hm Blaokf#et Inilims*

¥T<m

n®er Fort tlnion^

stmmm

wote to imuypentiy that

" Mr» Cul^ertson assures »© that tlj«y will r®c®t¥-e ti®
with ©very liospitality* As 8p«eial agejit, he tias sent
out mrnmnmrn ani every t>r«paratioii is md© to s®eure
m full couneil of that tri%® ®t i-'ort ^nton, m my
arrivml there about th» first ©f -^^'eptrnsbtsTm
ISl. fcieitypenny, letter to Steirefi©, %y 9, 1®S» in ateireM's
Anmial Hetmrt, SM« Cong. % sees#?.!, C®er.710j,
H.,.
Sqc.. 1 •gt.l. p» 45e#
18B. stmrmm figt>ort« X11 >' op.eit«. B,54«
1&5» StowBs, letter t© i-^anypeimy, August 8, 1®S, SMConif#
1 s«s».»{|pr» 710), ei^>cit.«
4S?-»8

1' «

m

On

A*jgti8t S6 aM

and

10, G<rr®riior • Stewns liad WBt

with the Sros Veiffej^s a.»S ^sslnlljoines, respeetlfe-

Ijj ©nd hatl

liospltafely raoelvei* Lieiyiteiiaiit

had

f«|>ort®4 tlmt the Indian ti'ibes fro® tli© Coltiabla Biv©r t©
Fort lienton *«« ffinadly., ani that fim fcsfload a prevailing
ftreaa of the BiaeidPeftt, ^ieti t»4 l@i t© th# abanioiweiit «?f
tfee ijt*

irlllag©*^®^ Saxton had iiet ttajor Owen at

Spekan®

0»iii had almaSoned his post in the Bitterroot

fmm
to

fear of the Bla©kfoci«t» bat Sasctos's arrival

rmtwrn &M
In

mmhled

lite

s^estafelisJi lt»2.^

aecortane© wlt^ his iHstruetioa© to "ue^tiate treat-

ins of peace ®M friendship**, Ooveraoip atmmm h®M a conferene© witit tli© Bl®eicfeetp Pie^yos, and Bloods at Foft B©titoii
en S©Bt€®ifeer SI, lg©3«

mtTe v@st

frieadlj-, aad agr©©i

to meet, ia eottacil, tli« Flatli®eds, Gros Centresf Kes P#rees,
and otlier tritses with liw® th&j had diffieiilties on tM Iniffalo t>iains| they agreed to send

ho mor® vmr

fsartles into th«

Flathead eonstr^ Mfor® the soimeil wbb h©M»^®® On SeptMber
SO and Oetolser 1, Ooireraor Bt&vmm eonferred with the flat*
hesds, ¥^.0 agreed to peace, and to the pKpposed cotmeil* They
wm told tlmt Ste^eas maiild send word to Lienteaaat ^iialla®,
184# Stewens to %iiyp«iiiqr, Sept«ib«r Si,

p.488,
105• StevenaHeport, XII,

I86» IMd,. d. IM*

53d Cong* 1 ai«®s»
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" TfliQ vri3%3Xd inform thmi when to @0 to Fort is«ntoii« They p#»
piled tliat they wr® aatisfied*"^^^

On Oetober IS, ©» potite to Co@tir d'Aleae X^ak®, Governor
Stevens talteefi witl some Mes Perees sad Co#tir d'Alenes, who
also sgreM to atteiii the propoe©fi eouaeil,2.88
AlsxaaAer Ciilbei^soii iiafi tmea diaT>ateh«a to ''ashisgtoii,
in s@pt©iibef, 1853, to «ree upon Cou^jress ent tii« w«r
Ijepartacijt tlie

-mking Qt

®n appropriation in tfe© defi©i@acy

bill to defray the m^msm of a eomcil to be hmM at Fort
Senton t!i® nert; year# '

As a result, when Clo^gmor Btmtem

was ready to rettira to tli« territory, aftef his Tisit t&

riasliingtoii City, |Q0,000, as :^«ui©iisly stated, hod b®sn
allotted for l3^il:^?ing the Indians to the ©otmeil#
In At3gwst,l®4, h# rueeiTed iastrtictioiio to «®t©r at
once tipoB as^tiatloss, his ijriaci-pal aim to b© th©
", • •ertiufuishsent of IMian claiiis" j the eonoentratiou of tribes m r«®©r^®tions loeated "so as aot to
interfere with th© settlea^at of the Territories rm*
iOmmin m& ^mshinglion) f a fm simple ©tipuletioas to be fulfilled! th© provision of aimiiities
to b« applied for, for "tli« establishment of fars», th©
piirehas© of laplffiosiitjg of agriemlt^e. or any other
objects of bonefit to tlie indisBS#'* Iw
Soireriior Stereos's tr©sty-HB»kiiig foroe eoasiateS of hi&*
self} ^aiaes Doty, geeretiiryi <l®org© Gibbs, surveyor| K, A#
QoMeborow#^, o<wrais«ary| B*F,Sh®w, Interpreterj Colonel
1Q?«' Stelae rieTsort. Xlt. "y.cit.« p,lS6*
18B, n» steUens, 1*1, o-p*o'lt...' wo. 388»390»
189. Stevens to CtilbertooH, Seieteaber 81,1853, S3d Corm* 1 se© a «

op.clt^, p* 4®S.
ItO Mauypetiny, letter to Secretary of Interior, Hov«iber E6,
1055, Mth CoiM?. 1 seas, (ser. 840Kl! Ji .x J joq« 1 pt .« 1 .
P*3SS,

6^

M

.0

T. SiE23oii8,
fhe fli'st of tfe® IsSian treaties c©33Gliide4 iB the Tmrrt*-

toTy of fceslilngton

by OoTenior ste-ren® wer® those with

%h9i

tribes of Infiifiiia oeeupfiim laMs aromd tlie head of ruget
Sotmfi m& adjacent inlets •«—- tfe© Klsqtielly,

Gt«lla-

€ooci, end others. In six wefce h® had met geS "treeteci

mitli"'

over fiw tliotissn!l iMiaas, q»€ eoRcltidefi four separate trea
ties bj f^lcli the Indian title to tlx© wlioie Puget SouM baaln
was erfci!igtils!»e€i—' the treaty @t "efilciiie Cyeak, D«e^ls©r 86,
J.8541 at Point Elliott» ^jptiaiy SS, 1065j at Point no Point,
Janiaary 26? and gt l%ah Bay,, with the recall tribe near Caj«
FlfitterFt OR ?siitiary 31#

By

t^,ese treaties lie establish®^

nine reservations, piwified aismilties, a1)olis1i®a slavery,
102
«ic€lMed liquor, &n& exteMeS gowmsentt protection*"^®
A serie© of eosncils

wnn next

held witli tlia Islla Walla,

Flathead, as^ Bleekf©®t iMiams, flwiisg th« smaaer and atitt® of 1855• Rstheir than to tjr®s«iit a ^etall«d aeo©«nt of
these councils, whicli rtsmMes

emc'h

other closely, let It

©tifflee to slceteh th® i«teTestiBg features ooaneetea with

1
eaeli.
C'orm^mr Stevens net first with tlie Inaiaas of tbe Opper
Coltjjnbi©#

e-otmcil vms fofmlly opeii«s€

on

Kay St, 1855, st

C&wy ^^teifens, in the ftalla P'alla Valley, bwt t!i© treaties ^re
19l» H, steiren©, V.I,
P»^SE#
IfS. Charles «T» Eappler, editor, Ipiian Affeirat Imm aad
Treatie.®! 2 Vols,,(fiasiiiiif!ton, 1904-1909¥,II,
pp. mMMl 669-677S 6^-685.
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not toncluiM until the

aii4 lltli of fwne, witli Stavans

as ccsiMisslonef for tli® 'IsyTitoi*:/ of Vva®hinf^oii.,, and Jq®1
-Palser acting as emmis&lomT for tlia Oregon Territory,
3tmenB*B Jownsl a«sc?Tifees this as © eotm^il s\ieli as
never be©ii et^alta by

eowneil halfl wltii %%& IMiaii

tribes of the unlte€:Stat<i®'^» its ^reet fepoirtaiiee

1e tlie

necessity "*of opsEiag tliis laai hj trmtj to oecttpatlou by
tiie

t!i©t ijlQodshed aM th© #ii©fiiioiis

wars might be

ot Indian

Dtsrlnp the eoimell, th® governor

lmit&4 tlm IMi&m to mpmk frmly,
rmpoMt Tellow Serprnt,

btst they w®r® slow to

ef t!i@ Vvftlla ^%llas, Mtterly

dlstrustea tlis vhitm* 'S'fe© Caytt®©s> tiu^w Kaatlatoifij ©onspired

with ttie ^-aile l^llas mni Talctoas to sassacr© the frtiites at
tb© 0ow,ncil« The coHsplrasy wmm AlsemertA fey Lewder, lemder
of tfe® H©g Feress, and his trlhe offers wf^tectlsti to €^"r®rlM>r
stev©RB.^®'*

Three treaties ?^©re cooclutfefl ©t tfeia '.'fells Wftlla ©owncll,
— tlie ' alM f^slla *Pr«at^, oa Jtm© 9, with the ^alla »'«ltes,
timet 1lias, anfl <''f'%ni!3ae? the Iskima Treatr the sane ^bj, ao€
the

•'eroe "'-Teatv o?

11. All the trea-f-iiea wr© ®®s®3n-

tlally th© seme except for feeerTOtioos.
tioB vmm en the uisatillR
laklsa

I'he fifst reawro-

the Te.ktin» reBefvatlon on thm

anfl the Rwb P©re«»*

th© Clearwater Valley,^®®

Let ws ©mmlne th® '^^r II® Walla Treaty! Article I pro^i4®4
i^T }f»" s'teviifis'I'

ifjy^e^t., t5*S9,

IM, Ho-opes, o-D«eit.. t>»l09»

195• isM», pTmT

m

for ttio usxKil laM session and for a rMtervatioji, Article II
Pfovifie<3 tMt 1100,000 tse expsMei for tbe "tise aitA beRefit
of tJ?,e confederated Muds lierela aai:i©€"', wliila article 1X1

•pTmiABd for tiie expmi&itUT^ of £50,000 for biilMiass and
©oiiipiient.^^® In Artlc3ve If the Vrillied States

to ©FTOt

stills, ft hospital, end schools, a blacksaltli shop, ana a oarpenter sfiop»^^^ Article V pj'Ovlfiefl gwollliig hotises for
I'tead cfilef®, and '^^rtlcle VI provided for tho stirvsy of th®

TeB^Twntion sj^M tfco gmntlng of allotiaoatg#^^® i^rtlel© VII
stated J "The mmltim of the iHiiaas ahall not b© takan to
pay tTte fieMs

of latl-rl^tmls*"^®® Airticles 8,9,10, aM 11 pro--

Tifie^., respecti'^oly, tfeat the- Indians bo

wlt!i i'nitsd

Btatos citlzoss, and %^itli otiior lufiian tflbosl that lifiKSS'
traffic bo prohlbltodj tbat "tiigte?ays aM rallimds shall hair©
t^,e right of umy througli th© rosorfatioa"; aad that tho treaty
bsoaac ©ffeetive n^en ratified^^®^
After t!i© treaties wer© signed, G-overnor Stevens mkm&
each tribe to send Aelegatioas to the BlacKfoot oouaeil, and
then proeeede^l tl> the Flathead 0Oimtr3% ^iOre a treaty ms
196, Ka-ppier, o-»«,cit>. p*695,

i m . .|bM,.
2S»»*»

696#
P*
Ihid.i Motel Major Johs Owen wis at ^-©11® lalla at the
tlae of the cotmcil. >'is dlarj'- of «tine 4 tells us that he
"laid tymr and visited the Ccmaeil Grotmd Saw Gov.steireiii
T>ot:r k other 3istisgsiish©fi Qewts of the Comalssiott.'*
o.-D..cit>, p» IC^J

3.®^*
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ftrewn up similar to those at

"<alla»' Here tlie Flatliead,

P«M 5*0reille, and i-DOteJiai Indiana were prosant* "t'he coimcil met froE "^uly 9 to IG at Coimcil Oarore, nine nlles "^wt
of th® present eity of Missoula, and a treaty waa nagitiated
witJi Victor, clilef of the FlatfeeaAs# "i'hs go¥©rmtie.tit mated
the three tribe® to uriite

on

on© resei'vation, wither in th®

upper Blttorroot Valley» or iii tli© Jocko reeioii, wliicli ms
FeM tl*Or©illQ territory# Neither tribe vented to leave it®
Qvm eotintry# Victor tranted to live te tlie ritterroot Valley,
hut aeltlier of tlie otlier 'two chiefs Alemafler aai Michel,
,j

coiilcl a,i?ree. 'ri^e treaty aa finally

up^^exclMed fsross

wlilte 8©ttlQi!5©nt a eonsiaerable part of the Blttorroot falley,
aM provided, in the understating of tfie FJjitheads, tliat tli©y
should haf© a pOTtmnent ham

witli a reservation

extending ft-Qii tlio sotirc© of the ^ocfco Biirer to Jlatliead

llie treaty at Council Grov©, la the words of lean Arthtir

L, C' tone, gaire tlie vihlte rmjo "feis first atrtof; footlioM lipoa

tills region 'whlcti ties bocone the (mT&on spot of the west, axA
EDS

in tills fact lies the f^^t IsportaEoe of the '-tcTmrn treaty,**
The last

of the ooianoiXs lielS.

by

Governor

Stevens, to

opcsn the In4i®rt cotmtry to t!ie settleEieiit of the %/ldte man,

van the Elaolcfoot

iomicil.

Frcsn, the aeese of the Flathead

201» Owens, ot>.cit«. p ,S , editor's note,
£02, iiapt>lo2*, o7>.cit«, "o,7f^n,
SOS. Arthur L# stone. Following! Old 'irQllE JMiasotila.
iiontana, 1915), p,77.
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ooitncily h© had ffone to- -ort lieaton by way of t3i« ^11 ^at©
and Cig Blaelcfoot rlwrs, m&r Lewis and Clark i%ss, aad aioag th® i^eaj*borfl, Stin, aad 1'©ton rivers# titweos ''spent
viliole- day « « • e:xasiilnia^ the tipproaelies to th© stamit pass,
eM tijos© to ^^'adotto's -rass, %mn miles farther c.^outh, aad
ficteriaiEini^ the altitudes and grad--®, aofi raaehed caap long
after dark''

oa 3u'lj S6«

lli€- cotiiicil ground %fas near the aoutli

of the

Judith Hi-rer,

•e-itli coiailsaioners iseiac ste¥e«s and Aifrad c-UEiaiagSj baperintendent of Indian Affairs for l^ebraska territory, presiding.

tl'oel 'aliior vias also apisointed,. but deeid®^ to stay in Ora^n.
-^-Cijor Omn atteaded th© cotiaeil, and '^apparently acted iaiK«i»

l^lclally for tli© Flatliaad triba*"^^^ ih® ladians began arrii?'-»
lag

in

August,-- --legans. Bloods, iilacls-fefet, Qros Ventres^

I'latBesda, Upper i'ond a*0r©ille8, iiooteaaia,. and Mas Pereea—
but due to a delay in the mrttv^l of th© eargo of treaty 0O0d®
and supplies, the aomcil was aot opeued until October 16»
Casisisaioner Ciiia:aia#!B was so lat© getting tap tli© river that
Ilia s'teaaer eould gat

oaly

as far as .x-ort '"^'aioa. ab

a-t#

wtoae

so gx'aphically deeribs-d it, the mr^ m.m unloaded there, ead
"towed up tlie 8tram by a force of

mm.

wlkiag: along the bankf^^

fho y-rlacipal question to b© settled by this treaty wts
whsro ths Flatlieada and lend d'Oreilie shouM Imat btjffalo,
204im H, Stevens-, ¥.11, oi?>eit.. p, 93«
205, Owe», o",cit«« 1>.1C8, editor's note,
2 0 6 m . s t o n e . . t>.10S«

n

wltlioiit causing mi* wltli th© Blackfeet Indians* iiuffalo m&%
was til© eJiief diet of tlie IMian. 'rli©

remrvation policy, &n^

the sjmtm or issuing vihite men's food to th© Indians meaat
*'tli© abrupt uplieavai of mtios-old habits—with siekness and
starvation in tlieir wake, Ejaowin#? this, £>tevens m.de prevision

in tlie treaty for a eoitsBOn hunting f^ounfi ©ast of tii© i-ockies,
fsiiei'e tli© b^iffalo wei'e
-i-ii0 i»robleia to be settled by th© negotiation^^ was stated
more geneyaliy by OmorgQ ^mmyjmmxyi

« «, • tlie establisliapeiiit

of well definefl and penaauent relations of aaiity b©twaea the
Indian tribes of tliat region and the united stetes, and a

POB

general pacification of the Indians mmm' thmm^lVQBm"'
Articles I

and II

of tlie Blsekfoot ireaty pi'ovided for

th© miritenanee of t-eaca batween tiie aiprntory tribes aiid tiie
Ijaited iitates, aad with other tribes* in ia-tiele ill tlio Blacks
foot territory from the ii'©!! Gat© Pass east to the i^uacle
ohell, "thence to tlie cioirtli
lip tlie "iellot/stone

river

of

uwenty-five H&td Creek, thence

to its wortberri source,

suid

tr.oace

the rmiri reiige of tl'.e i^ocky ^oimtainB, in a riortlierll'
(iiroction, to tlie point of begimilmjt siiwll t:« a commi Imntiiig-grotmd for ainety-nlno

yrnTSm'*

ilie Klackfoot country

was defined in ^i-rtiele IV j

B09t Generleve fc^rray, I^rlasMMs, felatoricel
rer^rint, ed
ited hy Peiul d» %iill^,' p, 54,
808• Jsenypezmy, letter tc Soereterv of tlie Interior, o'o.cit..
p. 334.
809* Kapijier, SMiS*s

w

0 0 fr©» til© Hell %it@ or Meileln© Roek Pease®, In
©a ©asterly directloa, to the nmrmt sotiree of the
IMscl® Shall Blfer, theaea Sown §&M rirer to it®
Mmthj thane© fiowa the ohanaal of the Hissouri River
to the EKiuth of Milk Blver, then©© ia© aorth to th©
fwty-ainth paralleltheaae <la© west oa aaia p»al»
lei to the raaia range of the Roeky Moaataias, aai
theae© soatherly a|©^ s®i4 raaiie to th© plaae of
be^iimiag • # • ,«SiO

The rest of th© treaty reaeiahlea th© other latiaa trm^
ties exeept for th© ainoaat of expeaditaree# 'i'he Uaitei state®
agreed to expend for the Ple§aa, Blood, Blackfoot, and <^s
fentr© ladisM ISO ,000 amially for tea jmm in "twefal
goods aad p^ielons*', aad |li,000 a ymr for tea years for
iastructiap: the® la **ag3ficalttiral and is©ehaaical parsaits,
and ia edaeatlng their ehlldreft#*'®^^
Gkjyeraor Bteyeas wot©: *^^e got throti#i with th® Blacksfoot treaty, ererythiag having saeeeeded to oar entire sat»
iafaetion*"^^^ That the Bleekfoot ooimcil, ao long ©ntieipated, had good resalta, le shoum tey th© 18S6 report of the
Cormlssioner of Indian Affairs, stating that
"Th© Blaelcfeet, Flathead®, Mes Perees, end the other tribes
parties to the treaty of th© Judith • • • have, einee
th© negotiation of that treaty in Oetober, iasS| reMined at peaee, and refaaiHI all partleii^tion in the
hoetilitiea of the Oregon and Waahington Territories*
I'he ©dWion hanting-^romd provided by th© treaty has
produced benefleial results, and the ©onfllets of «®r
and rapine have given place aroag them to the ©stehen^
of horse® i^imltry, and other articles of barbarotia
eoBEierce,"'®^

SIO,
gll.
212m
RIS,

Kappler, 0T).cit^> p,937,
Ibid>. p.WbT^
Stevens Re-nort, XII, oT>»eit>.
Manypenny, letter to Cieeretary of Interior, Novcanber SS,
1806, S4th Con^^t S seas. C®©r#893), H,E3c»Doc.1 i?t.l.
pp, 557»g58»
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Wltli th© ®3CG®i5tioa of tto© Treaty ©f M^Aleln# Cr@ek, tints®
treaties w®re all negotiated la 185S, but only

tvm

w®r® ratif

ied prcm|>tl3r-»that of M®ai«i»® Cr®ek la 1^5, ant the Blitekfoot treaty i« 1856» The others w@r® aot ratified natll
last* Th© delay r®tarA®4 tto# i«if»eiit ©f ai^lties and the ©8»
tabllshment of reTOrtrntloi®, @ri4 mi# tfe® Indians restless.

OmmTmr stmmm

tli®

mnflTmlm @f thm

treat1©@, wit-

lag to C®eissl®ii®r yaafpanyrt^' ©n Anm^t 31, ISB®, ''If any ®i£»
planatlons ar© mmiTe& hj %hm itpartotnt, I will reapectfMlly ask that 1

®arly ®Svi«@fi of the®, in order t^at I imy

report upoa tli« mtt«r in

Major Owen, as Stife-

A,g©iit of the C(iyu®@ fiistriet, lashlagtoa ffirritory, Md writ
ten OR August 16?
'*1 hme
the® • « « fhat th® trestles Mad© toy
Gov, Steven® h@T@ et l®st iseen e©iifi«ied & lieart Imr
they ^y look for their Ammitles & I'^erythlK^
premised the® in the treety,"®!®
The anEiiities arrlvid te July, 1860«®^®

Pert II» The Indien Wars
The Indian i«rs, the R©g«© River W«r In OreiaoT?, and
YaklM War in Wa8hi:iii^oa^ wre regarded as one vnar, simc© the
Indiaas In hoth seetioaa wr© la eoiroiiileatioa with each other#
The vrnm bejaiTi ^ile OoveTOor atmmm vm^ at the Blaekfoot
eoimell^ end i'# li» iissen ms aetlug ,§oyernor of -'Rshington
214# Mth toBff., 3 sees* Ceer» 89S), oi:».eit». t5.'744»
216, Owen., ¥.11, op^eit. > T>»193
S16* iMi*f

Territory. On August 85, 1865, a Bogtie River laSlan sliot anfl
wounded

J®E!®s

Buforfi,

nmT the

moiitti of K©gia@ BiT©r, ia tJie

Port Orford district. Tb© IMian ws taken prisoner, tmt ms
shot toy a party eoasistiHg

of

^ford, his partner, and a

trader named o*ftfiaa*^^^

Ahont

th© ®1M1® of c>e|>t©ato®r tii© Yakiiaas killed eight

Btn at the Pciid a*Or@iHe mi»®0,

mn&

at the i&lr@etioia of

Kaaiekaa, Caytise ehief, klll©d A* J, Boloa> ©moial agent for
til© Tekims#®^® Acting pyremor M©aoa reqtjlsitloned forts
steilaeoOT aad faiseower for troops*
v.-ar ©oatiinied ia §r®gon, and Governor George L* Curry
08li@d cmt

TOltmt@®rs, but neither th® V esblagton

nor Oregson trooi*® mm sueoessful In sttMiiiisi? the tribes,
OofTomor 3tffir©iis loft Fort Beaton on Oetotser 281 the lioxt
day, at liia ©amp on the feton Riv®r, lie I'oceiTod word from
his express rider, i''»H»Pearaioii, ttiat tMe ^alclms were at mr*
Aecoiaimaiod by ^'joty, and a

Perc® delegation from the Black-

foot connell, stoTons haatoaed by wey of th@ toeiir d'Alon©
Pnss. He had haS reports fros

th.%

Indians that this pass wi®

blocked \m with snow, aM h® f@lt that they^ would not ©aspect
him on that route# He eurprised the Co©«r d*Aleves, spokanes,
®ad Col'^'illes, held a eotmeil with th« from Deceaber 3 to
December 5, and

• they pled^d theiaselve® to protect

817. Htjbert How(#^s©||,
£18. Hoopes, ofv.cit.. p,117.

'

n

all

ii®fi in

their

©etiiitipj, aad to taka

^ sSnllay eotmeil ms li«M

m

m. HmmsLtrnT

part

in thm

IE with th©

Bmz P@ro©s, ^wiBg til© coMr»@ of whieh mv&rtB arriTefl of the
fellllng of til.© cliief ©f tkB r-alla Wallas, Pioploi!io»i0ie, hj
the
CfmmrnoT Stevens erriir«a at Olpspia. ©n

19

l^S#

Oa the iftf followii^ his atrlTal, lie a©llv«red a apeelal
iiessag©' to %lm ^-as-liiisgtoa l©§isletmre» atttliminf^ the situation >

aM his rmllcft
"• fh© wsr hm hem plotting for two or thr&e ymm, •
I e wr »©t
it® origin in tli®s© trtaiieg, ii»
in tM
eomtmct of tfe# ^ites. It erlglnat^ in
tb® natlTO iatelllgene© ef r®atlo@© Indians, who,
fos»e®#eiae destli®' a^lRst ttii®,-«»tliat t!ie ^Ite mm
•mw imtime. upon tfiem0""Hl©t®rmiii®t that it »mst b®
iMt anA r©si®t@A by &mm » . ^It imtxia tee esp#al«iit
to rain® a for®# ©f ^tap@e liyadr®d m®n from the Sound
to pmh iBto tlie Iiidisn mmttrj, tmild a depot, and
iri03r©t«ily opewit® a^isst th® Indians in this qmrter,
and nmrlf thm sos® fore® ®h-0!aM fm raised on th© c©-*
luatola liirm' to pro®@®wt® th® -mr ms% of th® cas-ggl
eade immtmim» « • ^?he Iadi®fis mist "fee struck now,*"
OoTOmor St#«iis wlsli©d to rais® troops itii®p©iii&@iitl3r

of

tfte

that

Vnit®& States

s©rfi«« ©f 'n>ltsitte#rs, and advocated

• •tJi© spirit of prosecwtliig this wr fe© t© aceora-

pllsh a lasting;

not to

mIe©

trestles, but to pimlsh

their violation * • * Tli« gwllty on&e BhmM suffer, and tfe®
r^irmiBdor he plae©d m rm^rmtiom und@T th& eye of th©
21®» Isaae St«f¥©iis, lettor to I.'i©.n7f>€imy, DBomtmr BB, 1855,
fomd in Bmpm. ot>*cit.» p. 1RS»
280, Hoopes, IMd.. |>» IsS*
SSI. H» Stewns, V.II, Oft«cit«.. p«16S»

t!i© military. •

H® limiediately too& tlio follcMlag,

et©ps t
Im Isstied ® proelamation oa
82, 1IB6, to raia©
a tbonsaM voltrnteers for sis isonth®.
2, Cell©S trpou settlors to l«aiM bloeMiowses, and emltivat© their soil#
5, Mo-red all IMiasa to reeex^atlons on th® western
aid© of ilsget So«na.
4# Saut Secretary feaon to ¥^®sliiiigtoii,'D«C,,^ for fua4s
for non^-lioatile Indiana, and to emllgliteii Congress
as to tbe WT situation*
5» Us#a frisQily IMiana to sco^it against the hot tiles,.
6, Apisealeil to X-ortlaaij Saa Franclaco, and Victoria
for @rw
ea«mitlon,.
Isstt©a territorial scrip.
8« B©8orta4 t© Imur^s^ent or solswr® of aiipplies '^ere
Eseessary,
£.iiforc©d dlseipllB® araiag th© trooT>s,
ii'3E|sr©sa«s ^r©

to eoaimi»l«®t@ weekly with all

tfe® r©senr®tloE®, and baiula of la^iais anxillarios wre ori^ii*
Ize^. IMlasi ipri0ffiQ«rs wr® treated wltb Bi©rcy. "NOH© w©r®
killed except l@aa@rs ®ud mirderer®. I iKjlut to

tmi li^-

driid brotifrjst In frc® imek of Seattle fey th© "rolmtesr®, nm
h&ppf on a rosenrmtlon, a® proof of th® h^^anity of oht
peopleSteirens hoped, too, to saw tlie Mez P©rces and
th© sijokanee, aM keep thm. out of tli© war fey tho presence
of troops to protect tli®a free th® hostile Indians,
G^eral ScMn 1» Wool, CoaaaMer of the %ltefl States Arm^
Division

of th© feelfie, opposed CNwBiitior 3t®wris*s policy,

beoaus® cit®v®«s r©pr©a©iit«M3l eliril rather than military

att-

2ZZ, H# stweas,
oD»cit»> p.164#
SSS..IMi,, pp,165-6.
8B4, I,Stevens, letter to '-anypermy, *^>,y 51,18S6, S4 ^oiag* 3
®®s®, (0QgK o-p«oit^. pi>,73?-S»

?8

thoTttjt V'ool ©eiistirea fhe territorial officers eM rolxm*
te#rs, and rslsefl a terrier

het^en tfte re.f^wlar end -volun

teer officers, ieavifif the csoRduet of t*'^' ^"^.r lerfaly In the
heisds of the latter* An apt description «ii" Creneral ? ool Is
given by QBovgB t:» Fwller, in his Hjgtor? of the i-acific

'"I'tie ^verMtent was momt traforttmat® in its select ioa
edf tljis opiBioii®t0d ©ffleer for a pest ^«r« laiowleage
of the Indiap®, preseieaee of tro«"bl© ana aispateli in
for@stalllni? it mm® a©€f€®4 at tMt ¥©ry hour • • • He
b@ll€fred tliat tJiB IfidiauB wald tieliaw better if left
alfme#"
Oensrel '^^ool liad deaotnieed and rifiieulefl Bte-rens*® id€^
of a winter cssimign, eafl baa even Alsbandcfd t-^ companlos
of fcasliiii#?rtoii ¥oltint@©s*s at Vaueowor sftor thoy Mi boee
mistered into Vnite& state® s®ar?rlee,^ laeviai* for Sanfraseiseo
iiMOdiately efter'wara to mQi€. cossunieetiiig witli stovon©,
B.F.SIiew, who hafl taken Boloi!.*s place, was diroetod by Mason
to raia® troops to t>© soitt t© osoort CJovemor sterens. aeneral
V^ool disbanAea the

Ir

mmmw*

a letter to Kool, Oovemor Steirens stated his plan

of iaterposia?? troops betweeu. th© hostile eM frieadly Ipdl-

&m,

volusiteere and regulars ocN^perstinp to drl^e the hostilea

across the Coltrabia into the ^'akirae ewntry and "ptit the Xndi^
nm to their last Mttle", tmt %ool retorted that he eotild ead
the w,r shortly without erfcemimting the Indiana, end witho«t

225. I%ller, op>cit.> pM99

help

tmm

the

la

the Imt -pm-mf^mh

©f his

letter Btmmm h«ft wltten,
*'•1 ii6T© aetewine^ to suteit to %h& dej^e^rtiaent th®
coiirs© taken by the military attthoritl®® in fiisbanltIn^ the tToom mimm& in th© 9'®rritorF ©f" Washington
for w r©li©f• i-h ©ffort -was aa«® .. • to ©©M wb
assiataaee # Tfc® mm^T t«>op8 mim all withflreim
int© f^Trlnm^ mwA 1 m® left, to imk@ ms my tfe^ best
I e©til€, tferott#! trib®® issiowi to \m feostil©****^^^
In s cawtic letter to feool ©f ifereli 80, iei56, h© «ra®4
feis tbat If v©oi sea© efforts
" % . • t© iatoc# ©ltti©r th@ muthoritim to withdimw
tli®is» trooDs# to a^Bdoa t^ir pMn of ©aapalga . # •
I, as ^T©fiioF of lasfeington, will mmt
you tli©
•wliole respcimibllity of any iffflenities tihieh imy
arte® In €Oi»0gii«Ml«» and • • , I will ^iadieate lAe
Justice ©f
eowrse, ©ii4 imiaitalii lay reputation as
a faitliful piMi© servsat#***®^'^
G®ii#i*ai B©©1 ©tiergei. Btm^m with being the cause of

tb®

war, s«iit oritieiam of bia to '«<a@!iliigtoii,ii«c..•, and prewatth® mtifieation

of

ttie 2'afiian treatiee, Eteond B, Heaay's

opiaioR ws that "Sin®® st«eas liad been epixjinted gcrr®ra©r
the Das^eratlc Pr«ssideBt» Franklin i'lwc©, and
delegate to Coupes© by tii® D«i0emti© party,
Kepiibiican I-tmis©, mfier

mad

tmm eXmt&&
sine© th©

Banke, ted m p&rt In

ratify

ing •".r®ati«s, it Is el@ar that tM obatael#© In the v«y of
th© 1^5 tr©«ti©s wire not assoeiatefi with mrty politics.
These ol>stacles vwr© raiae€ by O^nerel '^-ool and his personal
partisans
li'«' fe'tCTe?i8.¥»^i. W.eit«>
gfi9. iim*.

228. Ibil.. -D.iei^

£29. llmmy, ov»cit*» p#B16, Notes Owen*® Journal of •j'un© S?,
1^6,comentss *^1 raeitiwt Soae papers from balow in one
of ifhlch I find ratli®r e Spic^r c<wmiriicatlon(iiext trnge)—--

80

The Ittdiai! mr w-s einAeA hj tite et^plet© stjrr^w-dQr or
flight of th# hoetlle®, pffeer a ©aiapaiga planned by BteTens,
fr^ the i^mtiamlsh to the ('et?lit?., of Bmrchinr out tho hid*
Inp'-wlftees of tfce Infiie.yss in tim isounteir, Besncn. On -eiiteMber 11, IS56, a c?oniieil vmsf called of the chiefs of the N@z
•pfif&ees, C'eytises, l'it®tilleB, John, l>e.ys» and Dm Chtites. '"hey
a-slc©d for their laMs to be rattiraed. The ^or&rmr Mrised
t!ie ?<€! Perces to st®r.4 !st tfceir trtaty, ani toM the ^.ostlles

the-' mtet

asSxIe t^elr gims &M aiitelt to t!i€ JuBtio©

and mercy of the

To Lieutenant feolonel Silas

Case:;, 5.n emmand mt 3teilftco©j";, lie wrote, "* 'riie Xndiens
liaTe hmn or t,411 be 5(.R{!lct«a by the |?2*s.iid jtiry of tli© aw»
eral counties# As joti hex**© proelaimed that hostilities ha^e
ssi

C5®as©d, they are in fouT niiitary nossstssion*"|

ne there*

"by hml tbe mxtA-sTmm Waupht to justice hr tlie regular officers*
7'}ie Indians "Kumi t!i.at the IMlan depertment en4 th© "sillitary** di^l mt coowi^.te, ^ieli. imMe thfi bringlnf: about of
peaco t!ie laore difffetilt, *?li€ Wmz Forces ye^ioinet loj/al to
tli0 vihitei aftey the etrnmeil, hxit the liogtiles I'ere incited to
^'ar © year late? fej %»l*s offiaers!-—pTinclTAll^?- rolonel
'^'^rls<;lit anft Colossi i .J,Steptoe»
In

of th© e!iar^@ isadfi eipl^iBt film tv n^enerel

TfrcS'''pa'g©' "¥9T~-lVtTOSi''Wov, Ptevens a- 0enl,» v a o I i?i I'^-slcb
1 think his kTcellency
sltirs hia.'Min Owen, ot>.cit».
p.134.
550. R.Btevens, V.II, oY>«cit.»
551. ibia..

82.

Wool, t!i®t he had catua®^ tJie ^mv, Governor steT©ns had
written to Ctemlsslouer iianypetmy,
"I did eoiielli®te the ' omiT d'Alenes, the spokanes, the
Colvlil@8 — ell highlBT ®xelt©A# 1 orgmlssed the mz
Per6®s« I sotight • • • th# ©oaflAenc® of thee© tribes.
, • . I have ^iv©n and now gir® siy pottlti^e tmti-mnjt
that the te©ll®»l.ell@a, th® Ca;^®®®, th® ymtillas w®r@
bent OH «ai*i that th© aawnc® of the ©repon volunteers
did not fsreeiriltat® th®m into war, ®sd |||t It and it
alon® o?^n©d a safe road for My party
In a imm&eiF.B to the ^'^ashinff^on Territory l®gislst-ur@ in
December, 1856, he rendered ® **clear «ad grabble aceomt" of
his proseeiitlon of the war, and concluded with,"*It is for
you to jiidfre how I hav<» done mf i^art, and for the Aioiighty
R«l©r to allot each man, his desert•'"^8®
Th® Indian departa,ent at >'eshlTigton,D.f"«, sustsiiied
GmmrnoT st©v@iisf^and th© v»aghiiiRton Territory le^islatw®
eustaitied him ia his i>roel8i»tion of mrtial l®w, on April 3,
ISSfi {r©voiE@d on K&f S4), declaring, **'. .. w believe Oov*
ernor Isaac I» stwim® to hav® b®©ii ®ettiat®d by motives of
|)i»®8t iJatriotliMa.*'*®®®
In response to m petition from th® loginlatur® of Oregon,
0«5neral »-ool was recalled in th© spring of 1^7. Cn Anril '7,
1058, th® legialatur© of th© Territory of t^eshington submitted
resolutions **rel®tive to the false reports imde by Generel
¥»ool eoneerning the late Indian war In v,ashington
2S2,
2S3»
g54.
235»

errltory",

Stevens to
K®y 31, lfl©6, 0T>.cit.. p.75?.
i.U
, ot?.elt«. p«262,
Own. V , l , oT ^.cit.. p.159,note,
H. otCTene.T>IT7"""oi>.ctt.,. T),g70.

m

aeelariB#;
**. • .That
im most ttnQti«lifl®dly e&a€«^ the eottrse
pwr»ti®d hf General lO'Ol and Colonel
in the l«te
IMian wsr, w® resD^ct snfl a€»ir® th® gallant eonduot
of the $unloT officers of tlie rei?«lar array @nmf0^
thareln ... •
, #Th®t tlie wople of this i'©rrltory ar@ salnly in*
^®%t«d t© • « • til® ir©li«ite«if or«®iiissation of Vs®shlitg»
t o n Territory • • « • • • • • • « * • « •
• ,ffeat it ifi with ^leeaur© we
the «eal
ana ©ffieloneir ais'slaToS W Oowiraor StewBs in his
liaiiageaoiit of th© «ar » « • •
• /fMt ^ile eoiiiMnin^ . • , the laljooile end mis©r®lJl© ooms^lgs of General ^-ool • , • we pity the iiaa,
aM allow hif^ fo«l slani^rs to fall with oonteaipt at
O'tir feet# • ,

y»aahiiijBtoiii I^j^islatm-# Bgeoliitioiig > April 1?, 18S0,
H# Kise# Does. Mo, lllVTserTSSSi, S5th Cong, 1 soss,
Vol.3.

m

eimi»riR vii
MM.C I. SfSflia MCOims B11E0AT1
©n liafefe S,

the Cwgon and i>«slitBi^0n

p®riat#naencl)is mre
ws ©wst®€, wl^

In&im

a Joist stit>®rliit®RieR-©y

SBMifm

Vig

th®

rmm

8ti|?«yiiit@M©iit|

Ommrmr Steven® resti^^ as ®«p©j»liitena«tit la ^tiii©» He wts
©leete# d«legste to Soiigre®®

frtm

Wasliiitgtoii figrrit©3?7

iult IS, 1859, a»a OS Awpjst H,

m

as i^weraur, aiift

l»®tea«fl to lasliliigteai,
lie

mm t$mt

faiids

fm the

*^fe#liliigt©B Territory ilafelll-

tie® iw«re mmt ta ipmm 8«0»ltli,tlie nm Bmp&Tintmnrnmt of

&t ^rmi&mt

I»ai®» Affmii^t ®«cwr^
Baetenwi

emSL Bmrm&rf thsmpmm

t© the Sei»t© ia

fmrnT

of

coBflraliig th# li^iigtti tr®«tt@®| inSueed tfei® 3®-ei^t®ry of fear
to aiithoriis© tli« ^«©a©®a0S6t ©f iMi® fort Beatoii^'-alls
roaa* ai^ to plae® Li@«t®ai«st iftillJBua in charge 4f It,®^
On May SS»

&e3i#ipt® stvreits &«iiv@r@i a epo^eh

iipo3Q tile Pselfie railstmii^. d®«l(iriBgt

mt eftrr# ©ar
to the Paeifie
Tmtmrn It i»o«ia aot satisfy the eonatry.

^•I T/oiiit

W s ain^it
It is a©t for
it« pmm 811^ hmemmf -peliticslly# It ©owli not do

2mm iif
SlAili"
Hotel there ia eue^ M.mrwpRme'y ia Qmn J^cmritala. SB|£lS.»»
siiice iKJtfc I^iieroft*? e31eSaiSlS*s
m&w, oBgelt*.
ij.gll, verify these « ete© 'glrm by Kamrd stmm&g iSIIeOwen
wites, Jttly B,lS®7,**8teven:S has been etieeeeied m e^wBrtmr
toy Col, Anfiereoii late ®el#«»t#» * •Tli®
of Got "tetreim
rwaoval not Vmrm tm mf imve r@0i|^efl#''fi>.3.09) O b *lvly 10
lie wites ,"rei3©rt Is Ow# stetens ha® been eleetei lielegat©
t o CmgrmB from i^-eshin^on territory*** C |>« 171}
gS0, H.Steir®nB, ibid..f>P.Eyi^a76>

m

feij»ia©S0 of the eomitry. It i® not «p to the
of tife© o©®«8ioa* im% e«r<r@ fcmr i«7 to tli@ wtstem ©ereaa
with «t least tliip## ?r0«^0«
'''•Ceasldering, tMrefor®^
ip^eatti* ®!iort»@©s of tfe©
fJortib®rB route, aM It®
mnmetiom with both
1®1® ant Svimm* it iwet tmmmm tft# gr©«t rmt^ of fr@l#it
ana paws^agero fwm A&im to
®®a mm of fyei^t
free A®!® t© the i«h9l« wlltf of thm

mw

lMi0 St@9i@iii(

m

l©tt®a? freta ^-a8hia#?ton Citf

imtii 1^1.

m i^y

I8®0,to th® rmlliwa

.e©ifr««ti©a st f.iiwew®F» wixstim, ©«t tfe® siapteMllty ©f tii®
©cwntrr for s«ttl^^^,

im %tmt

**•» • •f3r<m
•.t© th® »iiride ©f the Mmt^
i.^osri'featDiip til© mmt®' pae^ia tliy©*!^ e strietly eultifs%l®
• * #*©«i*t for ©a®
fifty siJ.®s •
# « Ff«
tli® aiiria# of til® a©eky aonntaias th«
0Qii»ti7 its
&t «ontisiiK»its siettlmiiiit to within
t«eittF ®tl« ©f tfee Olirii® of the Bitt^o®t «»«8tato.
fM
lialf ^ tE® %9«t Plftim of tli@ ColmM® * •
« @4^i8t8 of riefe Tirm mli.«3rs aad fertile t«l>l®ia»as
« • •
til© Colia^ta
the ^mmHe
th© ito© • • * pt«s#«
0 fin© gmmm m^trf mA
thT&mfii m mmtlmt e«3.ttir®fel.e cewatrf•
la till© J.«tt©t St«t©ii8 ifff©
til© priaetp©!. elti©#

e€

m tehle

tli© lfei»t to S©itttle

OR Sa® Vm&miMm StSTii. Tli©©© fig^©s
©nllstin#

the mmmet

of c^^p?©»»

©isteff^ls©#®^

SSf.H. &tmemt ¥.11^ SBs&SS**
S40# SaRlXey, SEslM*#
p«Sv#
»

f

of tlstaft®#©

ws^te

m&

f^m.

to l^iii©!©,

l®t®f ®splof@a in

tm the Mer^em

Paelfle

m

CR&Pf® Till

Wltli th® pasaiag of tli® lleaals-®#tei@fe!i bill, the Cetlim
fowila goM ftwfe,

tii® eXom ©f th«

1848 to iSS4» aw t«erit®rfal
0f tlie

sepisao^ a®a the Ximm
imtti it

t© a^lisfc

lailaa
to

Qtie«tioxi8

neeesaaxr

la me&m t© naJ^ tli« West

&&f& fer the ftiii
"Sim

War, a l l frm

hia lituS m

ll^rasiMdd settl®»Bat

to 8«ttl@»

mm thm

of 3Mi8fi titlm to W» Wosto^ 2ai^» tlie a^mstty
fm t«»ltori»l
m

aM @»»«ewiet!t,. tmS. thm ftaAtae ©f

ro^#, or rottttw,

Faelfi©

i^o^ ooira@ot

Atl^io and

ffeetlttnte ooiMByeo, m& alii®# for pi^otoe-*'

tl^ of tlie

t«?rit«ri«8# A|i|jrop?Sstioa» wast

a«sr

astftdo ti3r Coa^r^Sy m& amsmm mmt %@
Inllim
to oleinr titl# to

^

la o^Jimetion

mmt he aot isiid ^mtM with,

34iiid on «tit^ ^peas^ntii^iiteiX ifoa€0

««re to b# taailt*
Bisti»iiiioits of thiM^ ieimeo ooi^ioH Coagsfoas f?^ l@4t

to

i» v^ieh your

Xoooo* I* stoirofia %&mm
0

t

&or of Vf||«hiii^toB ferritor^r*

ozt^toS*. mtA in «tiie^ foor

Co!igre»s o^thoflsBoa a msI oo of fivo smw» to ^ Paeifio
Oooait* Wf hi® rnxTfef® (kmtrmr Stmrmm &hmm& ^tat thoro wm
m ©asy romt© trm st,

to tt9 Bmky Mosatalna, with m

ohstoelo other than t*iaa®l»t that th© Bittoxroot R&nm etmM
he 6708004, thfi^igh it offer«NI wotg oppositim thai! the min
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In the IMien wm h%
fTtioMlly

Iiiiiwyi^

effort t© pretoet t&e

su^i to &©«p tli«® fateful t©

impite %li« ®i»p©siti<m

ci«©iMi3.

Steili ©f

8m«««8S in. liis ia^teat.i©Bs

ftM mxrvmfm Mf iti hi@

mw&

tei® f@s«0i#it l» stoAiii^ out iPtti^imditriiig parties,
his eai^fiiJL

m$,

to

MNitia^t

tit®

Sjifaltr ti«

H@ oeeastoaftlJ^ «:^iirat«lat«a

in bis mim*

, %«t hi® import aiii th®

y#t)i»E»ts of his mm mit» ^oxtm^* H® gi«f« ei»«dit siid wis®
it mm i*l— eiroa ^ Qmrnml Woolg aiiS to MeClel^m
eaa tm^eVf

wAs^^Mm h« r®«l.twNI# H#

eEe#U»jit
A

W .2m i *

aaS i@wS |tsi^»n% of

siagio

aiiiifi

^

mm

3Cae«e Stfwrwia heA «f|>3^«a

Bi-rey to th« l^eifi©
ity ©f
"MMim
t®iii«l m&

anA others- as

f^n® the

Minsisaippi

iwiotiiishl.# yoiitos tm iitrm

tyaiiseoatiseKtal yaili^iiaii# E«

of tha

th©

asfi^eihH*

Fiiws lAieh wottia tifiwpwt
tl»i8« reiil3roed««

fw the

had suMtted, an well^ ho^ wii^ pietia?©® ai^

He heS, &pemA 'Wom West to aettlaMttt, plaoing

the liidiaisfi m yi®«rvati®»8, therehr taatyoyiag ^e Indian
fmn%imp* He h«a aai« one ©f the firat Faoifio railswy
All this had tmm aoeoe^lli^M in the short pwiod frm 3M3
to 1051^, i« iwhiish year the InSiaB ti^atie® of 1®®5 ware rat-

m

i^isHlg aisd -Wi© y«p#rfcs ©f Gmmmit

wm@ ©nlwtttea to

tk0 f^rnr
wtmm Xmme Btm^m iina,. is tli® ctwil ^$r, ms&r iokm
Omn

im 111®

tpltaiAi

•* wii®t & fteatli ke
Whmt m lm& hm® m m this
Cmmt pmetimXsattt to thia fewltctr l!©v«
Im fRUt It is
ti@ hme
itcMisesslng
til# Se®»:
k a%tlitf t© s-ew €m
'^'sats#
ffe©

I7 «t

^ts

ImA mf®*

If#
W ^tw« m liiirf. tfeat
tfee
tietA* i® fesi
M&iif iwifs fri®Ms
«,l«e
f© tlhi® Sattcr I wtXl mj •!>© mTtvAm^
Mil Mt®t fecmim*. . .

^4^1, Own, MaSSS*.
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lAets^fpeimw$ Geoipge W,, Instmctionn to Isaac I» Sterens,
Kay 9, 1853, 3M Con^# 1 aesa# v, 1 {b&t* 710).
R«E3t> De>c«l T>t.lt iBstiraetioiifi to aid stmem in th®
alscharge of Ms duties aa Suiperinternlent of Indian
Affaire#
« » , • , ammftl report to the Seeretary of
the Interior, ^vesfeer S®, 1855, S4tlj Confr. 1 seas#
Cser, 040), il ,Kz,SQe.l pt«l| annual report of the
C €®»ilssloner of IMlai! Affairs•
• .. « • annuel retjort to th© Oecretary of
tli© Interior, i-lcrmber 22, 1856, 34-th Cong# 5 sess,
Cserj 893),
annual ro-nort of th©
Coranis®loner of InSlaB Affairs#
StGiitoa, F.P,, Emofrt of, on i^Qllroaa to thg Pacific.
Slst Cong# 1 @es®», Komse T<"et>orte,
585).
StweiiB, Isaac I«, report to o©orge w. iMRypenny, Aui^ust
8, 1853, 5Sd Cojig, 1 e©S6« V»1 (ser# 710).l:Ufcx.I>oc»l
•pt^li written at Fort Union, coaoemliip: hla meeting'
-ssltli the Asslnlt>oln©6»
t m m »letter to John Italian, S:J@pt®iber 8.
1853, SM CQttgm 1 msBrn V,1 (ees-, 710). H#Eg.poetl vt»Xt
eontsitts lastruetions for ^-ullan*s visit "to" the
Flathead c©iap»
» « • *r@port to OeorE© " « Manypeiiny, septiiaber
25, 1855, 5M f-ORg# 1 gess,
leor. 710), H.Kac.Doe*!
Is reportinr: his eoti^lties at Fort I3entoii«
« • • .letter to Al^mMer Culbertsou, September
SI, loss,
Cone. 1 sese. "^tl C^sr, 710), H..^.Doc.l
pt.lt contains oj^ers to rm&lr to •'•eshlngtonromE©
the Bl©clcfoot council.
* • « .report to Jefferson Barls, January 31,
1SB4, 3M r-ong, 1 sees# Cser* 756), .Ex.I>oc.18fiif.t
regards e^rsloration of Snoquateie Pass#
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Strr©»s, I##®© I., mfmwtOecrg;®
10, 1894, IJM Cong. ® sess.Caer,'???!,
ly* Peg>3.
rfiiskOft €osi^«ntS«g Indians cm
Msiwl^
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, report to 5%«^-peiiBsrj lay 31,18f56,
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BIBLIOOBAIfiT
SgCOSSARY AQCQUmS

'f-uljert tow©,

i!ietor-« ^ cf Oregon>

|0, (v.of.^a of. Vol,
'IBB8, S9^^ols»

rTsmFraEcIsco,

Baneroft writes an aectirats, seholarly, ^^peudable mm
eo«nt, with gDot footnotes, eii,{! e goo^. lM©x«

Baficroft. ilnbert tJowe. "Istor-v of •i':Rslilii/*tOB. Idteho.
and l^ssiana.
i«ontana. 104S-ia8i,
aaa
loje-teas, (I'brics
WOTk o#, Wl. S.sTTr^
siS frineisco, IGtO, SO vqIS^
fontalM smell source material. B#st esrlF Bccmmt

of t!i.e lilstor^^ of tliese states

I fotiM#

fuller, ieftrpte v., A Biaterr of the liacifle l^orthwest.
Kew Yoric, 1951*
'ihls Is a i^OGd Tfst^TBnce bGoIc, init. is -rery trlof
aafl conflensefl# H® takes laasj" facts for
There
are felrlir couplet® motes at tbe hB.e^ of the
iloopes, Albaa -•.» Inilian Affairs art€ tligir iiamlaie**

tratloR. 184f9»lMor

TIBET

Indies affairs of each territory are dlsctisstd
sef?aratel7'. fixoellent
footnotpa, acacHatjanying a
cle^r, eeewratc eeeotint.

l-te-tia B.. Bisters Qf the
York, 1910*

M MlMSSSSBt

A coinprelieiislvft ecootint, enthiisi-astlc tti style,
aec.iir®te, s<?!teiftrly, rith good footnotes,
'•%rray, ^enerioire, Marias Pass, #dited "bj '-otil t

liwi*- 0 l^lf.tori^iri^e'^iHt of "St«€les In Borthwest !^lstory'% sliowlnf' the iwrt the i^arlas Pass
ulayeft In tho !iistor*f sM dvT®loTtent of t!i©
l-iorthwst.

r'ajreon, fredericK L., History of tlie /-laericftn ; rontier..
Kew Torfc, 10S4.

'i'his is a coMense4 liistory, Itn st^le tlmt of a

school tejrt* Urn etithor present® the prohlem
frontiers m tli© agricultural, rallroaft,
and IMian*

of Bimh

sicoimsT Accotjgrs

Bay, T', Oman, Ttie
Ohio, 1909,

of tlie ^HBzaml CmQTwdmB^

Is a li'^ely aeeount of %tM

iiscussloii Qf Bentoa,, Atcfelson, aBd Doti^,I©s o^rer
the Missotjyl CoiBi^Gslse end tfee ^'.«Rsas-»Ke!jraska bill
Ssslley. Bugew V. ilstow ££ B®
Hallroaa.
torE7iB85*

'I'll© imT>. in scholarly, accJi-rate, aw! textml in
style; the aceotmt, of the history of tlie railroad
is fair, and quite coranlete* Tiie footnotes are food
citeT€;ii:Sj Hazard, Tli© Life of laaae

cells StejiMf

g Vols.« ??€rw York, 1901.

Altliotigh naturally etilogtstic, %h& occomit is
quite aceiiratt on detos* '%eh la glfca on the In
dian f-oxincilsi ?-aJiy letters of Isaac rtevone's er#
quoted, but tJiey are not dated*
Stcia®, Ay^tn? L», golliMiii^ OM ^i^lls, Missoula,
1®13«
A "^msf tmMhle dwerlfjtioa ©f CmmeiX Oi^^©,

mwSk a WiiBf memmrf ©f the iapoi^iic# of the ©onaoil i® gii^n
i'%# ston© -fjas a frioM of ^oten

SECOKDABY
C 11005J ts^it aot quoted In the thesis)
Albrlf^tht, Cteori?® X.®sli0, Official aploratlons for
lierlceley, Collforuia, 1981.
C«3imn, Katlierine, MssmM
Hew forlc, 1918#
^ i>g£lHtiSll Ml

jg^ the
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Piloses, Jmes Ford. Hiatory of the l%tt@a States.
18SO>1896. Vol. I.'^w^rlc, 1909.
Rie#t®l, Bo!j©rt M^ar,

Mmerlm Uomm

West. N®w York, 19S0.
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